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Role/Vision
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Committed to getting done
whatever is necessary
for a healthy future…
Vision: Do whatever it takes & be held accountable, including engaging critical partners across silos & sectors: to find and/or develop;
communicate, advocate for, & get sustainably funded, implemented & maintained: the key remaining public & private policies & practices
needed to reverse the preventable chronic diseases epidemic, & create a much healthier society; by preventing the main root causes--with
dramatically increased student- & whole-population physical activity, healthy nutrition & other healthy habits. Slide @10/25/2019B

Combining Policies + Programs + Payback
 Systemic Breakthroughs in Progress
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Network
Evidence-based Model

$

Education, Health, Politics, Business+ AZ, USA
%Fit

4x, Obesity

12%

A-F Reform

PE, HE Points to Improve School’s Grade

Resources & Achievement

Recess Law

Physical Activity
50%
for 250,000 K-5 students

Health Cost Savings

$$ in K-12  Immediate Payback
+ >10x Long-term ROI

Pay For Success+

$10M+ $500M/yr New Money K-12

Notes: Systemic change via school/health sector win-win delivers sustainable, fundamental, long-term improvements. UofA PHP program: % students with CV fitness
from 18% to 78% [4x] over 3 years. A-F points pending AzSBE final agreement. See other slides & HealthyFutureUS.org for details. Slide @02/22/2020

Up to 1/3 Children  Diabetes as Adults !!
due to inactivity & unhealthy nutrition
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1/3
1/6 kids
obese
1/11 kids
obese

1/30
1960

1970E

Teens: 1/5
prediabetes &
>1/5 obese

1980

1990

2000

2010

2050P

Notes: Inactivity & unhealthy nutrition are the primary root causes of Type 2 diabetes. 1 out of 3-5 children are projected to develop diabetes as adults: 2-3x higher prevalence for lowerincome individuals with less educational attainment (Gaskin et al, 2014), and Latino/a, Native-, African-American prevalence much higher, too. About 1/5 teens, ¼ young adults, & 34% of
US adults already have prediabetes, indicating very high risk of developing Type 2 diabetes. Lin et al (2018) project 1/5.5 US adults with diagnosed diabetes in 2060--so including
undiagnosed, perhaps 1/4.5 of all US adults will have diabetes in 2060, on average. CDC: 2010: 10% prevalence; 2018: 13%=1/7.7 already, compared to 1/30 40-50 years ago.
Approx. 700,000 adults w/diabetes in AZ now (ADHS AzHIP, 2017; ADHS, 2018); ~$1T/yr USA in 2050. Over 50% of AZ K-12 students are Latino/a, & >50% of births in AZ are paid
for by AHCCCS/Medicaid; this implies a very high & expensive AHCCCS population in the future. “In addition, black or Hispanic children had a 60% increased odds of being overweight or
obese when compared with their white counterparts. Native American children had almost double the odds…” (Williams et al, 2017). $245B = USA diabetes total medical & economic costs
in 2012, an increase of 41% in 5 years; then increased to $327B in 2017, a 33% increase in 5 years; has been almost doubling every decade. Annual medical expenditures per
nonelderly (ages 18-64) adult enrollee in Medicaid, 2009: No chronic conditions=$4,342/year; CVD (cardiovascular disease) =$9,414/yr; Diabetes= $13,313/year; after out-of-pocket
costs; per Kaiser FF. Total medical costs per Medicaid patient with diabetes (typically, multiple conditions & health issues): $17.5-$27.9K/year (2000-2016) (Chapel et al, 2018). Other
References: Andes et al, 2019 (teen & young adult prediabetes); Diabetes.org/ADA (Burden of Diabetes in AZ) & Chapel et al, 2018 (adults; USA); Skinner et al, 2016: obesity by age;
CDC, 2014: Long-term Trends in Diabetes; Schneiderman et al, 2014; other estimates/details at HealthyFutureUS.org. Google images: OTC Wholesale. Slide@02/23/2020

“Sitting is the New Smoking”
seat-time at school, screen-time at home  10+ years early death
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Notes: Inactivity & unhealthy nutrition are replacing tobacco as the main preventable root causes of chronic diseases. “Research has shown that too much sitting is associated with a host of
health problems.”: https://intheloop.mayoclinic.org/2017/08/10/if-sitting-is-the-new-smoking-heres-how-to-break-the-habit/ See Dr. James Levine, Mayo Clinic, 2014-18+. Inactivitycaused cardio-respiratory unfitness harms health as much as smoking does--with similar mortality: Cleveland Clinic study, JAMA Network Open, Oct 19, 2018. CDC/USHSS: “Life expectancy
for smokers is at least 10 years shorter than for nonsmokers.” In addition, 1/3-5 children are projected to develop diabetes as adults; type 2 diabetes reduces life expectancy by 10 years
(Diabetes UK, 2010), though reduced by15 years if develop diabetes as young adult (Rhodes et al, 2011). Google images: Shutterstock Opole - Sep 01 2016. Slide @02/20/2020

+ Major Child Mental Health Issues
Physical activity & mindfulness reduce depression & suicide risk!
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Disease Prevalence% by Age

1/3 “cured”
with
exercise
14%
12%
10%

13.5%
Middle,
High
School

8%
6%
4%
2%

e.g. PA: “23% reduction in suicidal ideation
and attempt in bullied students”;
Mindfulness: “significantly less likely to
develop suicidal ideation or thoughts of selfharm than controls.”

10.5%

6.2%
Elementary
School

Activity,
mindfulness
help a lot
with these

MS,
HS

MS,
HS
Elem.

Elem.

0%

ADHD

Depression

Anxiety

Notes: USA. Elementary school = ages 6-11. Middle & High school = ages 12-17. ADHD approx. 7-8% in US elem.-age students, 13-14% among middle & high school students (Xu et
al, 2018) – yet 1/3 with ADHD no longer diagnosed w/ADHD after regular exercise K-12, targeting adding >30 minutes/school-day PA with “activity bursts” (Katz et al, 2010).
Depression & anxiety data per CDC; also: “Among children living below 100% of the federal poverty level, more than 1 in 5 (22%) had a mental, behavioral, or developmental
disorder.” National Comorbidity Survey Adolescent Supplement, 2001-2004 estimated 32% of all teens had any anxiety disorder. Yet significant minority improved mental health after
physical activity (e.g., 9%-29% reduction in depression incidence: Bailey et al, 2017; Korczak et al, 2017; others). (Sibold et al, 2015: Physical Activity, Sadness, and Suicidality in
Bullied US Adolescents. Mindfulness education K-12 could further improve mental health, e.g. Schonert-Reichl et al, 2015: 9% reduction in self-reported depressive symptoms; Britton et
al, 2014: mindfulness  less suicidal & self-harm thoughts in young teens.) See other slides & HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @02/23/2020

Yet Slashed K-12 Activity, Health Ed+
Double-Whammy: even as screen/seat-time & unhealthy nutrition increased at home

Average Daily K-5 PE, HE & Recess Minutes, AZ
Recommended/Traditional* vs. Actual

7
90

5% child
obesity then

80

Health Ed

70

need 60 mins./day activity for kids’ health

60
50
40

Recess

30
20
10

PE

0

Traditional/Recommended Minutes

20% child
obesity now
Health Ed

Recess
PE
Actual Minutes - est.*

Notes: These estimates hold across much of the entire country, where 1-recess/day K-5 has become very typical. *For the large number of only-1-recess schools (i.e., typically
only “lunch recess”) prior to AZ SB1083: ~45-60 minutes/day in total physical activity at school has been cut during the last 25+ years. Estimated typical reduction over the last
several decades in average daily PE instruction minutes & recess time at schools with 2-daily-recesses = approx. 30-50 minutes cut. Also, schools cut an estimated total 15-30
minutes per day in health/nutrition ed & arts ed. So a grand total of 60-90 minutes/day have been cut in many, possibly most schools in recent decades from these “specials”
subjects & recess. . The National Academy of Sciences authoritative reports in 2012-13 recommended >=60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) for
children to stay healthy. Other notes: 50 minutes/day is estimated by HFUS as the traditional* amount of recess time during a full school day, based on a morning (15 mins.),
lunch (20 mins.) & afternoon recess (15 mins.)—or 1-2 recesses if PE that day. Also, ADE recommends 120 minutes/week in physical education time (average of 24
minutes/day), & the national SHAPE America recommendation & FL mandate is for 150 minutes/week PE. But schools that cut recess also slashed PE, in many cases eliminating it
or offering PE once per week or less, often for <=30-40 minutes/week, or as an elective. (Recent actual PE/recess time is estimated by HFUS based on ADE 2010 PE & Recess
Survey & recent testimony & consensus anecdotal evidence etc.) See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @02/23/2020

Key Points: Diabetes & Chronic Disease
need much greater sense of urgency/emergency, including action--NOW
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High Early On-set: Very Risky
– Fast child obesity, (pre)diabetes progression / less time to prevent;
often no or late diabetes diagnosis; many years of suffering & costs

+ Severity: Increasing Rapidly
– Early on-set + rapid progression; more misery, cost pressure

+ Clinical, Adult incl. DPP Approaches: Inadequate
– Immense younger, Latino/non-White, scale & habit-change challenges

+ Health Cost Growth: Unacceptable
– Worsening threat to budgets; serious fiscal, political risks

= Schools: Essential
– Evidence-based K-12 preventive ed; & helps DPP, clinical, etc.
– Child focus  parent/adult, public, political, financial support
Notes: See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references.

Slide @02/23/2020

Connecting Silos:
Health$$  K-12  Healthier Kids
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WIN - WIN

Notes: image from Google, iStock. Slide@02/02/2020

K-12 Prevention Coalition & Advisors
health, K-12, univ., parent, biz, govt., nonprofit+; partial list; consulted 100’s of stakeholders
10

AZ
Teacher
of the
Year

Notes: More details on individuals & orgs at HealthyFutureUS.org. Upper left: HFUS President, CEO & Co-Founder Scott Turner, BA, MBA, MA/PhD (Amherst, Stanford, FGU); business executive/
entrepreneur 30 years (AT&T, Motorola, Bain, start-ups incl. IPO); giving back full-time pro bono 8+ years; Boards: Arizona Business & Education Coalition (ABEC) & Social Venture Partners AZ;
invited participant in ADHS (AZ Dept. Health Services) AzHIP (AZ Health Improvement Plan) Obesity Workgroup & ADHS/ADE (AZ Dept. Ed.)-led School Health & Wellness Coalition. HFUS/AZ
coalition/advisor participation: HFAZ advisors & informal coalition support our overall direction, but do not necessarily agree with every approach in the HFUS/AZ plan; no min. required time/meetings.
The org. affiliation of advisors is shown in some cases, though org. itself may not be officially part of coalition (incl. for schools, & national advisors at bottom center/right). Slide@02/22/2020

We Can Change Habits –
but we have not seriously tried to reduce epidemic inactivity & unhealthy nutrition+
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Smoking
% Adults

42%
Down
2/3

1965
11

14%
2019
Notes: The anti-smoking track record: 42% US adults smoked in 1965  14% US adults now…& still declining! We must use proven policy &
program strategies MUCH more. References: CDC, 2018; NHIS, 1965. See other slides for details. www.HealthyFutureUS.org Slide@02/23/2020

We Can Improve:

Fitness

Obesity, K-12

12

% Fit

55%

% Obese/Overweight

50%
45%
40%
Notes: Improving quantity & quality of PA+, without adding school staff or increasing school day. University of Arizona’s Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project during
2012-2015, led by UofA Associate Research Scientist Jennifer Reeves, increased % students with cardio-vascular aerobic fitness 4x, from 18% to 78% of all students, in
20 low-income southern Arizona schools. Also, >6x increase in % of students with healthier nutrition habits: 11%  73% consuming recommended fruit & vegetable
servings. And lowered BMI: % of students at Healthy Fitness Zone BMI (height/weight ratio) increased by 12.5% from 48% to 54% of students (HFZ=at level of fitness
needed for good lifelong health). % students with 60 minutes/day PA increased from 21% to 39%. Measured by objective aerobic capacity (PACER), BMI, & muscular
strength & endurance metrics, + CDC-validated nutrition questions. Results by Year 3 from then ~16,000 students at 20 very-low-income (then 79-98% FRL) AZ public schools
incl. 90% Hispanic, 5% Native-American, 3% White, 2% African-American populations, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ. The Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A) is based on
critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises (Reeves, 2016). Crump et al, 2016 : “…interventions to improve aerobic & muscle fitness levels
early in life could help reduce risk for Type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” [1/2 - 2/3 reduced risk] Teen fitness also associated with 35% reduction in heart disease
(Hogstrom et al, 2014). (See other slides.) References: Partners for Healthy Promises, Jennifer Reeves, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US
Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160. https://healthyfutureus.org/about-resources/ Slide@02/21/2020

How So Effective @$10/Student/Year?:

P-D-A: Plan + Develop + Assess
13

Optimize health roles of existing school staff & student leaders -- with available PE & recess time*, without added personnel*

Plan

School Wellness Policy/Plan Developed by each School for Health Promotion
- Mutually agreed wellness policy plan by staff to improve health: incl. administration, food services, nurse, classroom & PE teachers
- Prioritize plan with self-assessment of all school-based health-related elements including:
complete CDC’s School Health Index (SHI) to identify & reduce health risk behaviors, including addressing gaps & weaknesses

Develop Community Partnerships including School Health Advisory Councils (SHAC)

- Plan includes before, during, & after school, as well as on weekends, holidays, & vacations [e.g., parents, school food service

vendor, neighborhood associations, community-based orgs (CBO), parks & recreat., YM/YWCA’s, Boys/Girls Clubs, after-school
programs, Walking School Bus Progs., local businesses & more, promoting youth & community phys. activity & healthy nutrition etc)
- SHAC helps improve instructional programs, policies, & support services for the 10 components of the Whole School/Community/
Child (WSCC) model; should meet min. every other month, ensure wellness implementation for students, staff, & community.

Develop High-quality Standards-based Instruction to optimize Physical/Nutrition/Health Ed

- Professional development of K-12 teachers, other staff + on-going field support; incl. training to reach 60 minutes/day MVPA
(moderate-to-vigorous physical activity) during combination of PE, recess, classroom “brain/activity breaks”, pre/post-school)

Develop Student Leadership to assist with Physical Activity, Nutrition Ed, etc.

- Student volunteer peer-led physical & wellness activities by trained older students--before, during, after school incl. lunch & recess,
e.g., student wellness advocacy teams (SWAT)

Assess

Regular Assessment of Student Health Behavior & Achievement
- Valid reliable fitness tests, CDC-validated nutrition survey questions, physical activity tracking, state-standards-based rubrics,
student portfolio/health self-help “CV”; for valid, reliable, balanced, comprehensive review & continuous improvement.
Also evaluate academic achievement incl. potential growth in school’s A-F points & state grade from better physical & health ed.

Notes: P-D-A model, based on UofA PHP project, est. @$10/child/year cost at-scale of 100K+ students. A high-quality wellness policy is critical. WSCC: CDC/ASCD school/community health model.
*Requires a certified PE teacher on staff & adequate PE time at the school to implement (though Sunnyside USD only had ave. 30 minutes/week in many grades). Schools with inadequate numbers of
certified PE teachers &/or low PE & recess minutes can usually fund PE/recess expansion, by re-allocating their existing instructional time & funds back to PE & recess, without harming academic
performance. (In fact, schools can increase academic success with rigorous PE/MVPA (Fedewa et al, 2011; Hillman et al, 2007- ; Hollar et al, 2010; Kamijo et al, 2011, 2012; Lees & Hopkins, 2013;
Shephard, 1996); & see other slides. References: P-D-A based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project, Jennifer Reeves, Associate Research Scientist,
Univ. of Arizona, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Slide@02/20/2020

School A-F Assessments: PE, HE
preliminary; pending piloting & AzSBE+ agreement
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• Physical Activity Monitoring
–
–

Digital wrist heart rate monitors & automated data collection system ideal
PACER: no-cost option (wind-sprint-based process; see FitnessGram below)

• Fitness Assessment
–
–
–

Musculoskeletal: initially push-ups, curl-ups?
Potential app (minimize data transposition time, errors)
Based on FitnessGram (successor to Presidential Youth Fitness Test)

• Nutrition Behavior
–

CDC YRBSS student self-reported survey responses (initially); potential app

• Key Requirements
–
–
–
–
–
–

Protect student privacy/confidentiality; compliance
Valid, reliable, low-cost, scalable to all AZ K-8/12 schools
Implement with small amount of school/PE time
Not (unintentionally) narrow PE, HE curriculum
Consensus among state’s PE/HE leaders incl. AzHPE; AzSBE agreement
Funding

Notes: AzHPE=AZ Health & Physical Education (state’s association for PE & HE educators). See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed notes & references. Slide @02/23/2020

Activity+  Better Academic Achievement
& Better Social-Emotional Health
15

Dr. Hillman, Univ. Illinois: Exercise improved reading by a full grade level.

Notes: Orange/red colors indicate higher oxygen/blood flow & more brain activity; blue/green colors indicate lower oxygen blood flow & less brain activity. After physical
activity, students “had a higher rate of accuracy, especially when the task was more difficult.” Reading comprehension increased one full grade level following treadmill
exercise.
In related study, above graphic shows composite scan of 20 student brains taking the same test. “Activity+”: Healthy nutrition & social-emotional health also
contribute to academic achievement & life-readiness for success in life. References: Graphic from Hillman & Castelli, 2009, Univ. of Illinois; Hillman quotes refer to study
published in Neuroscience: https://news.illinois.edu/blog/view/6367/205988 Also, Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can
be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’
or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Slide @02/20/2020

PE/PA/Recess  Academics
16

• Reallocating time from PE/recess has not improved academic achievement
–

Dills et al, 2011; Trudeau & Shephard, 2008; Wilkins et al, 2003

• Increasing time for PE/Physical Activity can maintain or improve achievement
–

Ahamed et al, 2007; Donnelly et al, 2009/2017; Lees & Hopkins, 2013; Rasmussen & Laumann, 2013; RWJF,
2009; Sallis et al, 1999; Shephard, 1996; Singh et al, 2012; Trudeau (& Shephard), 2010; USDHHS, 2010

• Moderate-to-vigorous Physical Activity (MVPA) improves cognitive & executive
functioning and academic performance
–

Dills et al, 2011; Fedewa et al, 2011; Hillman et al, 2007- ; Hollar et al, 2010; Kamijo et al, 2011, 2012;
Lees & Hopkins, 2013; Shephard, 1996

• Recess improves social-emotional & character development and academics
–

Dills et al, 2011; Rhea, Rivchun et al, 2017-18

• PE, Physical Activity, Recess, Sports increase engagement & reduce drop-outs
–

Desy et al, 2011; Rumberger, 2011; AZ, other state Senate/House hearings, 2017-2018+

Notes: e.g., Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without
risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical education programs does
not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Lees & Hopkins, 2013: systematic review of RCTs: “There was no documentation of APA [aerobic
physical activity] having any negative impact on children’s cognition and psychosocial health, even in cases where school curriculum time was reassigned from classroom
teaching to aerobic physical activity.” Also, Dills, Morgan & Rotthoff, 2011: “…changing time spent in recess and PE is unlikely to affect student test scores.” NAEP 2017
The Condition of Education, US reading and math scale scores, 1992-2015: average student achievement increased only 3.6%, over 23 years, and research shows that this
increase was not due to reductions in PE & recess time. Bold/color/underline added. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @02/20/2020

Physical Activity: K-12 Payback <1 Year
The Bad News: rapid payback…because many children are much sicker at younger ages than in past
17

Quantifying the immediate
health costs savings from K-12 PA
Health Condition

Prevalence
(% students
with condition)

ADHD, Obesity,
Depression/Other
Behavioral Health

5-24%

Treatment
Cost

Reduced
Incidence

(per treated
student/year)

(% drop
in students
with
condition)

$4001500+

9-33%

Grade Levels
with Most
Reduced
Costs

Average Reduced
Health Cost per
Student/Year
due to MVPA
(all students)

Increases
throughout
K-12

$30-75+

Notes/References: compare to P-D-A program est. cost at-scale of $10/student/year; see Payback Notes & Details slides: HealthyFutureUS.org Slide @02/21/2020

Postpone On-set  Save $7.5K/Year/Adult
K-12 physical activity/fitness & healthy nutrition  less teens with obesity & prediabetes; more adults with prediabetes
instead of diabetes; more adults with diabetes or heart disease when elderly, not when young or middle-age
18

Undiscounted lifetime incremental spending on diabetes

Lifetime
Diabetes
Cost

$350,000
$300,000

Child inactivity/
obesity

$250,000
$200,000

Active children
K-12

$150,000
$100,000

+ Follow-on
Policies with Adults

$50,000
$-

On-set Age:

Who Pays by Age?: Private + State/AHCCCS + Fed/Medicaid/ACA
25(est)

30(est)

35(est)

40

45(est)

50

55(est)

60

Fed/Medicare+
65

Notes: Lifetime cost varies enormously by age of diabetes on-set. Typically save $7500/year for each year diabetes on-set is delayed. Given 1/3 lower-income adults with diabetes & 2/3 adults
having one or more mainly preventable chronic diseases in future, the average annual chronic disease cost per adult spread across all adults could be up to an additional $2.5-5K above normal
(non-chronic) health costs  $2.5-7.5K/year higher annual cost per adult, depending on population group & disease. Also, given approx. 1/5 teens & 1/4 young adults with prediabetes now
(Andes et al, 2019) & 1.5-5% annual progression to diabetes (Tabak et al, 2012; CDC, 2020) assuming immediate doubling+ in health costs w/diabetes diagnosis (Brown et al, 1999), as many as
1/10 younger adults could have diabetes with very high medical costs. Until age 65, health costs are covered mainly privately & with Medicaid/AHCCCS costs shared by the state & federal govt.
From age 65, fed. govt./Medicare pays vast majority of chronic health costs. References: Zhuo et al, 2014, The Lifetime Cost of Diabetes and Its Implications for Diabetes Prevention: Table 2—Lifeyears lost to diabetes & lifetime incremental medical spending attributed to diabetes (sources: linked data from 2005–2008 NHIS & 2006–2009 MEPS & from published national vital statistics).
Earlier & interval costs estimated by Healthy Future US: “(est)”. Also: Crump et al, 2016: Physical fitness among Swedish military conscripts and long-term risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus: “These
findings suggest that interventions to improve aerobic & muscle fitness levels early in life could help reduce risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” [1/2 to 2/3 reduction in risk cited.]
The Plan-Develop-Assess model is an evidence-based strategy that improves aerobic/cardiovascular fitness & muscular strength. The level of fitness achieved in recent years by consistent
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA), such as through Partners for Healthy Promises project (Reeves, 2016), could help reduce diabetes risk by ½ to 2/3+. Slide@02/20/2020

Pay For Success
initial $10M+, AZ low-income-student whole-population self-funding K-12 health improvement project
19

1) Social Impact
Investors
$$

$$
3) AHCCCS
Plans

$$ Savings

2) Agreed
Health
Outcomes
via K-12
Notes: See detailed PFS slide. For PFS info: PayForSuccess.org

Other info: Scott.Turner@HealthyFutureUS.org/ Slide@01/29/2020

Pay For Success Project

(details)

PFS: initial $10M+, AZ low-income-student whole-population self-funding K-12 health improvement
20

IMPROVING
HEALTH
OUTCOMES

Notes: Outlines how the first AZ Pay
For Success (PFS) project is expected
to be structured. (PFS was formerly
referred to as “Social Impact Bonds”.)
PFS lays groundwork for much bigger
long-term K-12 preventive wholechild health-related funding. Social
Finance is a national PFS specialist
organization, which assembles “social
impact” Investors to pay upfront for
the Project, & also helps structure the
Project, as Intermediary. Healthy
Future US coordinates with Social
Finance & manages Social Service
Providers utilizing the P-D-A (PlanDevelop-Assess) K-12 systemic
program model: evidence- &
standards-based, comprehensive,
foundational, high-effect-size, K-12
activity/fitness/nutrition+ health
approach, based on UofA’s Partners
for Healthy Promises project (Reeves,
2016); in partnership with lowincome schools & related programs &
organizations. Health outcomes
including cost savings are verified by
an Independent Evaluator (TBD).
Back-End Payors = AZ AHCCCS
Medicaid Plans, potentially including
all major Plans, e.g. UHC, Mercy
Care, Care 1st, AZ Complete Care,
Banner, Steward, IHS. Plans
reimburse Investors contingent on the
Project achieving verified health cost
savings & other agreed results. For
PFS info: PayForSuccess.org Other info:
Scott.Turner@HealthyFutureUS.org
Slide@02/20/2020

Sustainable New Money K-12: Pay For Success Project
$$ Helping Schools: Both 1) improve activity, healthy habits ( better health more health $$ to K-12)
And 2) increase engagement, attendance, achievement & school’s A-F grade
21

Pre-PFS “Head-start”

Work-planning, other implementation preparations, initial piloting.
Includes some Plan-Develop-Assess program & potential A-F components.

Initial Years: PFS

Expanded funding.
Implementation scaling to more schools:
professional development, field support, other tech assistance, materials & equipment.
Work toward finalizing A-F assessments with State Board of Ed, increasing A-F points.

With Accountability

Several brief assessments annually for monitoring progress, continuous improvement.
(Enhance instruction, not narrow physical/health education teaching/curriculum.
Protect student privacy, be very-low-cost, practical, valid, reliable, usable by all schools, etc.)
Continued health funding depends on PFS Project performance.

Future Years

As health sector funds grow:
Increase after-school options. Expand parental, family & community components. TBD.
At some schools: health $$ pay for more PE/HE time & teachers; & expand school days.
Notes: PFS = Pay For Success project. A-F=AZ state school accountability system; potential in future to add PE, HE assessments/points to increase school’s A,B,C,D,
F grade. Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A) est. @$10/child/year cost, paid for by PFS funders, at-scale of 100K+ students  saving $30-75+/student/year
in health costs, & dramatically improve student health & reduce diabetes, obesity, heart disease, etc. risks. References: P-D-A based on critical, “80/20”, highROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project, Jennifer Reeves, Associate Research Scientist, Univ. of Arizona, Principal Investigator, fall
2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Slide@02/23/2020

Data for PFS Project
22

• Targeted Health Outcomes
– School, medical, financial
– Short-, medium-, long-term

• Data Needs
– Balancing ideal with feasibility
– Process implications

• Data Collection
– Preliminary look at data e.g. prevalence, costs
– Roles of Plans, providers, schools, (AHCCCS/agency?)
– Compliance, privacy/confidentiality, consents, etc.

• Next Steps
–
–
–
–

Contacts
Schedule
Initial focus
(Other Plans, AzAHP)
Notes: Preliminary list. Slide @02/22/2020

Elements of a Healthy Community
School setting/hub & Plan-Develop-Assess model address many Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
23

Source: http://www.livewellaz.org
Vitalyst Health Foundation. Slashed-line = some/indirect impact. Schools
are a unique, highly influential
community hub. P-D-A helps develop
effective school wellness policy plans,
which engage the whole school &
community to improve health, through
School Health Advisory Councils, etc..
P-D-A increases & improves physical
& health education, recess, physical
activity, & healthy nutrition, as well as
other aspects of wellness through
schools, with many parental &
community components. In addition,
Healthy Future US partners even more
broadly with synergistic policies+ to
develop a healthier society &
economy. Slide @02/21/2020

AZ State Budget: >Federal $$  K-12
$11B+ fed $$$ into low-income AZ health care now  $___M into K-12 prevention in future

Reference: AZ JLBC BD-8-11. Johns Hopkins study, 2019. Slide @02/22/2020
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Top 10+ Benefits for Health Orgs/Agencies
Unique Upsides: Better Health via Whole-Student-Population Preventive Education
25

Bad news  Good news for health organizations/agencies:
• Universal: Health orgs don’t know—which child will be a customer/patient in future
- So need to preventively “ed-immunize” all children--with healthy physical activity & nutrition habits

• Early: Very difficult & costly to change adults’ behavior—need to work with children
- Need to improve habits in childhood to have a stronger chance for healthy adulthood

• Indispensable: Given lack of prevention alternatives—what choice do we have?
• Quick Payback: Child health costs so high already—that payback is rapid
- Capitated, Managed Care, Value/Risk-based, HMOs/many PPOs…benefit now from child health savings

• High ROI: Adult chronic health costs so high—early investments  very high ROI
- A single major health org/agency can cost-justify whole-population preventive “ed-immunization”;
if several large health orgs share costs & co-invest, the payback & ROI are even more compelling

• Pay-for-Performance: Health orgs pay—only for what works & reduces costs
- Start in targeted populations, ensure results;

health plans/agencies choose whether/how much to keep scaling

Note: TBD=to be decided. Slide @02/20/2020

- Child obesity epidemic since 1970s, diabetes epidemic since 1990s; no end in sight, no adequate plan exists

Top 10+ Benefits: Health Orgs/Agencies (cont’d)
Unique Upsides: Better Health via Whole-Student-Population Preventive Education
26

Additional perspectives:
• Lower & Later Adult Costs: Chronic condition on-set is delayed & less severe
& in some cases prevented entirely, by intervening early in life for 13 years starting in childhood

• More Effective Medical Advice: Adults respond more to health advice & public health
messaging, which reinforces knowledge, attitudes, & behaviors learned in childhood

• Viability “Reinsurance”: Preventive “ed-immunization” protects future org. balance sheets
–
–

Invest TBD% of current chronic health costs as self/mutual health sector “reinsurance pool”
Health care providers/plans invest in K-12 via PFS/K-12 Prevention Fund: options include utilizing cost savings,
bill surcharges, surplus, reserves, appropriations/fed match, TBD; add to plan reimbursements/premiums = shared
TBD% symbiotic “insurance”

• Control without Operational Responsibility: Health orgs. control investments indirectly
– Invest in & govern thru PFS/K-12 Prevention Fund; health orgs/funders don’t need to work directly w/schools

• Great PR: “Whole-Population PR” is extremely compelling public communications
–

Nothing as powerful as investing in major improvements for everyone in the community
-- not just your own customers + some incremental-change-but-not-move-the-needle foundation/charitable grants
Note: TBD=to be decided. Slide @02/20/2020

Your Choice: 3/3 Active+ K-12...
or 1/3 Diabetes, 2/3 Chronic when Adults
27

Current
Trajectory

If Change
Now…

Google images: Clockwise from top left: Google images: reuters.com; videoblocks.com; New Jax Gym; Partners for Healthy Promises (Reeves, 2016). Slide@01/20/2020

Additional Slides
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• Teen/Young Adult (Pre)diabetes
• Diabetes Progression, Prevention Challenges
• Worsening Obesity Severity

(Heart-) Breaking News
1/5 teens: Prediabetes
29

& >10%
teens
severely
obese
already
(>75-100
lbs. overwt.)

potential rapid progression
in early adulthood to
advanced diabetes
Notes: IFG=impaired fasting glucose. IGT=impaired glucose tolerance. References: Andes et al, 2019, Prevalence of Prediabetes Among Adolescents and Young Adults in US, 2005-2016, JAMA Pediatrics.
Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014 [severely obese=~seriously obese: >75 lbs. above normal; & morbidly: >100 lbs.] Slide @02/04/2020

Teen Prediabetes  Diabetes Risks
low participation in DPP esp. young, obese & Latino/a/non-White; high risk of progressing to diabetes
30

[DPP]: “At the participant-level, those who were younger (18–44 and 45–64) had significantly lower
overall attendance, attendance in months 7–12, and duration of participation than those 65 years and
older…At the participant level, better outcomes were achieved among those aged 65+ (vs. 18–44 or 45–
64), those who were overweight (vs. obesity), those who were non-Hispanic white (vs. non-Hispanic
black or multiracial/other races)…”
- Nhim et al, 2019: Using a RE-AIM framework to identify promising practices in National Diabetes Prevention Program
implementation: Implementation Science.

- Bacha et al, 2010: From Pre-Diabetes to Type 2 Diabetes in Obese Youth, Diabetes Care.

“Despite the fact that pre-diabetes indicators such as IFG and IGT may be reversible, their detection
implicates that the individuals’ beta-cell function reached it maximal capacity and has already failed once and
is thus predisposed to fail in the future facing a similar metabolic challenge.”
- Weiss et al, 2017: Prediabetes in youth – mechanisms and biomarkers, Lancet Child Adolescent Health.
Notes: Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. IFG = Impaired fasting glucose. IGT = Impaired glucose tolerance. Slide @02/21/2020

Teen Diabetes Progression
high cost early treatment--high risk of rapid progression anyway
31
“Conclusions: After a median duration of 20 months of diabetes, youth with T2DM manifest a rapid decline in β-cell function with
no significant changes in peripheral or hepatic insulin sensitivity…In conclusion, our findings suggest that the course of ß-cell
deterioration in youth with T2DM is quite variable, with a rate of decline that seems to be more accelerated than what is
reported in adults, but consistent with the accelerated rate of decline in adults with a more aggressive course of the disease
(18). Therefore, in order to optimize the management of T2DM in youth, efforts should be geared toward ß-cell preservation.”
- Bacha et al, 2013: Progressive deterioration of Beta-cell function in obese youth with type 2 diabetes. Pediatric Diabetes.

Short-term: early treatment of type 2 diabetes among adolescents: improvements with metformin, including ability to wean off
of insulin. However, approximately ½ will require insulin again later due to higher HbA1c. In addition, this short-term
improvement requires intensive health care team contact and diabetes contact. (TODAY Year 1 costs: $1,798-$2,971/
participant.)
Long-term: Unfortunately, longer-term prognosis among many is for progressive loss of metabolic control and rapid Betacell decline in T2D. Also, increasing BMI among older & Black, Latino/a, & Native-American population.
- Summarized from Kelsey et al, 2016: Presentation and effectiveness of early treatment of type 2 diabetes in youth: lessons from the TODAY study,
Pediatric Diabetes, 2016. Costs from Songer et al, 2019: Healthcare and associated costs related to type 2 diabetes in youth and adolescence: the TODAY
clinical trial experience. Pediatric Diabetes.

“The RISE Consortium recently published the effect of 1 year of metformin treatment on insulin sensitivity and β-cell function
in youth with IGT or recently diagnosed T2D, using the same glucose clamp methods reported here. Other than age, which
was 10–19 years for the youth, the entry criteria for the two studies were very similar. The cohort of youth had similar BMI,
distribution of race/ethnicity, and frequency of IGT and T2D as the adult participants reported here. The youth were
considerably more insulin resistant than adults, as reported previously. Despite good compliance with metformin for 1
year, the youth exhibited smaller improvements in insulin sensitivity and continued decline in β-cell function. The contrasts
between these two age-groups further highlight the need for development of more potent therapies to preserve β-cell function
in children and adolescents at risk for T2D.”
- The RISE Consortium, American Diabetes Association, Diabetes Care, August 2018
Notes: Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. Excerpts from study. . IGT = Impaired glucose tolerance. T2D = type 2 diabetes. Slide @02/21/2020

Teen/Early Adult Diabetes: 50% Undiagnosed
+ 15-year Early Death !?! (treatment  only 1 extra year!?)
32

RESULTS Among 24- to 33-year-old participants, 4.4% had diabetes (approximately half were undiagnosed),
with a higher prevalence in blacks and Hispanics than whites. In multivariable analyses, women who became obese
before age 16 were more likely to have diabetes than women who became obese at or after age 18 (odds ratio
2.77 [95% CI 1.39–5.52])…”
- Natalie et al, 2013: Timing and Duration of Obesity in Relation to Diabetes Findings from an ethnically diverse, nationally representative sample, Diabetes
Care.

Methods Markov-like computer model simulated the life course for a hypothetical cohort of adolescents ⁄
young adults in the USA, aged 15–24 years, newly diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes following either
conventional or intensive treatment based on the UK Prospective Diabetes Study. Outcomes included RLE
[Remaining Life Expectancy], discounted QALE [Quality Adjusted Life Expectancy] in quality-adjusted life years
(QALYs), cumulative incidence of microvascular ⁄ macrovascular complications and causes of death.
Results Compared with a mean RLE of 58.6 years for a 20-year-old in the USA without diabetes,
conventional treatment produced an average RLE of 43.09 years and 22.44 discounted QALYs. Intensive
treatment afforded an incremental 0.98 years and 0.44 discounted QALYs…
Conclusions Adolescents/young adults with Type 2 diabetes lose approximately 15 years from average
RLE and may experience severe, chronic complications of Type 2 diabetes by their 40s. The net clinical benefit
of intensive treatment may be sensitive to preferences for treatment. A comprehensive management plan that
includes early and aggressive control of cardiovascular risk factors is likely needed to reduce lifetime risk of CHD
[coronary heart disease].”
- Rhodes et al, 2011: Estimated morbidity and mortality in adolescents and young adults diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes mellitus. Diabetic Medicine.

Notes: Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. RLE = Remaining life expectancy. Slide @02/21/2020.

Too Few Providing, Interested In, Referred To,
Participating In, or Completing Diabetes Prevention Program
compare 221-350K+ in DPP to 88M+ with prediabetes with 1.5%-5+% annual progression to diabetes
33
“In 2012, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention funded six national organizations to scale and sustain multistate delivery of
the National DPP lifestyle change intervention (LCI)…The six funded national organizations increased the number of
participating sites from 68 in 2012 to 164 by 2016 across 38 states and enrolled 14,876 eligible participants. The number of
classes offered by these sites increased from 147 in year 1 to 463 in year 4, with a total of 1,239 classes (Table 1).”
- Nhim et al, 2019: Using a RE-AIM framework to identify promising practices in National Diabetes Prevention Program implementation: Implementation Science.

“As of July [2018], more than 1,787 national DPP suppliers have become CDC recognized across the U.S., enrolling more than
221,000 people with prediabetes, Albright said.” [0.2-0.3% of prediabetes population]
- Healio Endocrine Today, August 18, 2018: National, Medicare Diabetes Prevention Programs can ‘turn the tide,’ but awareness needed, Healio.com
(reviewing Albright A, et al. Delaying type 2 diabetes: perspectives from NIH, CDC and CMS on progress and goals. Presented at:
American Association of Diabetes Educators; Aug. 17-20, 2018; Baltimore).

“The study population consisted of adults (aged ≥18 years) without a self-reported diabetes diagnosis, who were likely eligible
for diabetes prevention programming…A total of 4.2% reported ever being referred to a 12-month prevention program and
only 2.4% reported ever participating [57% of referred]…More than 25% of adults who were never referred or participated
reported an interest in engaging in programming
Conclusions: Although more than one quarter of adults likely eligible for diabetes prevention programming express interest
in participating, few are being referred and fewer still have participated.” [implying that close to 75% were not interested,
even though at-risk]
- Venkataramani et al, 2019: Prevalence and Correlates of Diabetes Prevention Program Referral and Participation: American Journal of Preventive Medicine.

254 responded to online ads, 220 enrolled, 187 completed 4 or more lessons, 90 met DPRP criteria [35% of respondents]
of 4+ primary modules completed & reported after 3 years including both weight & A1C. For N=187 having completed
4+ lessons: Mean weight change -5.0% & A1c +.03 after 16 weeks; and -3.0% & A1c -.31 after 3 years. “On the other
hand, the gradual regression of body weight and A1c toward their preintervention values (cf table 1) illustrates another key
finding from the intensive lifestyle intervention literature: that the likelihood of achieving lasting clinical benefit is greater when
the primary intervention extends beyond the first year, or when a high-touch maintenance intervention is used.…”
- Sepah et al, 2017: Engagement and outcomes in a digital Diabetes Prevention Program: 3-year update. BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care.
Notes: While the medical community can improve provision of & referral to diabetes prevention programs (DPP), it will be a big challenge to increase
interest, participation & completion…not to mention on-going maintenance of healthier habits. Annual progression rates: Tabak et al, 2012: 5-10%; recent
new diabetes cases 1.3M/88M with prediabetes=1.5%. Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. Slide @02/20/2020

MD Diagnosis/Warning, DPP Less Effective
with Non-elderly, Obese, Latino/a Population
34

“Prediabetes diagnosis is associated with heightened perception of diabetes risk but not lifestyle change
compared to women without prediabetes in this low-income, predominantly Hispanic population.”
- Strodel et al, 2019: Increased Awareness, Unchanged Behavior Prediabetes Diagnosis in a Low-Income, Minority Population: The Diabetes
Educator

“At the participant level, better outcomes were achieved among those aged 65+ (vs. 18–44 or 45–
64), those who were overweight (vs. obesity), those who were non-Hispanic white (vs. nonHispanic black or multiracial/other races)…”
- Nhim et al, 2019: Using a RE-AIM framework to identify promising practices in National Diabetes Prevention Program implementation:
Implementation Science.

Notes: Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. Slide @02/20/2020

Are We Under-estimating Diabetes Incidence
& How Close Many are in Progressing to Diabetes?
35

• >85% with Prediabetes Don’t Know It
•

Especially youth…

• Only Reaching Cum. ~350-400K+? so far with NDPP
•

~50K?/yr new enrollees, but net prediabetes growing @~1-2M/year  88M already

• Low-income Adults particularly At-Risk…yet more Unaware
• 1/5 Teens, 1/4 Young Adults with Prediabetes
•
•

But many not aware of; least likely age going to clinic?
Started early = more rapid progression…

• 50% of Young Adults with Diabetes Not Diagnosed
• Do We Understand Recent Decline in New Diabetes Diagnoses?
•

“Prevented” easy-prevention cases (“low hanging fruit”)?
- e.g., most aware, most educated, most proactive?

•

Missing many cases? (i.e., non-diagnosed much higher than thought?)
- 1.3M new diabetes diagnoses/88M prediabetes implies 1.5%/yr progression?;
but per DeJesus et al, 2017: average 3.6-4.0% [1.7% for mid-range prediabetes &
3.9% for advanced prediabetes] and Tabak et al, 2012: 5+%; 50% young not diagnosed

Notes: NDPP=National Diabetes Prevention Program. Natalie et al, 2013: 50% young adults with diabetes not diagnosed. See other slides for details/references. Slide @02/23/2020

Advanced Prediabetes Gets Worse Fast
We need to do more EARLY/NOW to prevent adolescent prediabetes,
esp. given advanced prediabetes rapid progression to diabetes
per 1,000 person years (py), based on Blood Sugar Level (BGV)

Prediabetes Progression Rate to Diabetes

36

Notes: Chart from DeJesus et al, 2017: Incidence Rate of Prediabetes Progression to Diabetes: Modeling an Optimum Target Group for Intervention, Population Health Management. Per
CDC: Baseline Glucose “measures your blood sugar after an overnight fast (not eating). A fasting blood sugar level of 99 mg/dL or lower is normal, 100 to 125 mg/dL indicates you
have prediabetes, and 126 mg/dL or higher indicates you have diabetes.”. Slide @02/23/2020

Diabetes Gets Worse Fast
We need to move much faster to prevent early type 2 diabetes, esp. given its more rapid progression;
the longer we wait, the harder reversing diabetes becomes

Rate of Increase in Blood Sugar Level
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Notes: Progression happens in spite of receiving standard monotherapy such as metformin, and seems to proceed even faster in youth (see other slides).
Chart from Fonseca, 2009: Defining and Characterizing the Progression of Type 2 Diabetes, Diabetes Care, Vol.2, Suppl.2. A1C below 5.7% is considered
normal, 5.7%-6.4% is considered prediabetes, >6.5% on two separate tests indicates type 2 diabetes. Per University of Wisconsin, 2020: “Remission is
less likely in the later stages of diabetes, because the body may slowly lose its ability to make insulin over time.” Slide @02/23/2020

How Diabetes Progresses
38

UNDERSTANDING HOW DIABETES PROGRESSES
The most common cause of type 2 diabetes is obesity-related, which generally follows a
vicious cycle pattern:
•Diet high in calories -particularly if high in refined carbohydrates.
•Insulin levels in the bloodstream rise to cope with the high- and quick-acting carb intake.
•Weight is gained around the belly (central or truncal obesity).
•Consistently high insulin levels lead to the body’s cells becoming resistant to insulin and
commonly lead to weight gain.
•High insulin levels also increase weight gain.
•Insulin resistance leads to an increase in blood sugar levels, particularly after meals.
•The pancreas produces more insulin to cope with rising blood sugar levels
•High sugar levels lead to feelings of lethargy and high insulin levels lead to increased hunger.
•Hunger often leads to overeating and lethargy, with less physical activity being taken.
•Overeating, less activity and high insulin levels all lead to further weight gain and more insulin
resistance.
•Consistently high demand on the pancreas to produce extra insulin leads to damage of the
pancreas’ insulin-producing beta cells.
•Beta cell damage results in the body struggling to produce enough insulin, and steeper rises
in blood sugar levels leads to more recognisable symptoms of diabetes, symptoms of
diabetes, such as thirst and a frequent need to urinate
Notes/References: Color/highlighting/underlining/italics added. https://www.diabetes.co.uk/reversing-diabetes.html. Slide @02/23/2020

More (Heart-) Breaking News
¼ Adults  Severe Obesity
39

>75-100 lbs.
overweight;
increasing disability

References: Ward et al, December 2019, Projected US State-Level Prevalence of Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity, NEJM (“with high predictive accuracy”); lower-income adults ~1/3
severely obese. Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014 [~seriously obese: >75 lbs. above normal; ~morbidly: >100 lbs.] Disability
(HAQ) average 0.20 increasing to 0.52 to 0.84 from seriously to morbidly to very morbidly obese. Notes: HAQ point system calculation: HAQ score: 0.1–0.99: mild to moderate
difficulty in performing daily life activities; HAQ score: 1-1.99: moderate to severe disability; HAQ score 2-3: severe to very severe disability (Kyrou et al, 2011). Slide @02/20/2020
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Additional Slides

Additional Slides
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

School Role
Child Health & PA: ROI Details
Prevention Potential
Diabesity Costs
Potential Funds, Investment Menu
What Done/Doing/Next?
Related Information

Why Schools Indispensable for Health ?
42

• “Captive” long-term audience: 180 days/year x 13 years
- vs. 1 hour?/year with pediatrician

• Developmentally ideal stages for learning/changing: ages 5-18
• Very low cost per person:
- main school/staff “fixed” costs covered already by public K-12 funding

• Many effective, evidence-based approaches
- PE, HE, recess, classroom, before/lunch/after-school

• Can influence parents & communities through children/schools
• Lays foundation for “personal responsibility” for health as adults
• Nothing else comes close in affordable total population impact
[Alternatives??: Clinical settings not turning the tide…
& Improving adults’ behavior is very expensive & much less effective.]

Slide @11/01/2019BA

- good habits + preparing each person K-12 to adopt future clinical & public health advice

Helping Schools  Healthier Students
43

• Activity  Academic Achievement
–

Physical education & activity helps not hurts academic achievement, based on 15+ years’ evidence*
(State ed leadership recognizes, e.g. ASA & ASBA invited us to present research at conferences; ASBA model PA policy)

• School-Friendly Health Policies & Implementation
–
–

Reasonable policy goals, e.g., A-F indicators as “positive incentives”; local flexibility in how do 2-recesses
Providing training, support & funding to schools; evidence-based approaches w/good school track records
(e.g., our coalition’s technical assistance in effectively allocating seat-time back to PE & recess—such as providing bell-schedules from
Title 1 schools which offer 2 daily recesses; supporting introduction of A-F fitness assessments incl. voluntary piloting periods;
utilizing P-D-A-type programs with practical multi-year track records in Title 1 schools)

–

Working with a broad range of school leaders and teachers in our workgroups & advisory network
(this helps make our approaches practical & affordable for schools to implement)

• Higher K-12 Funding Win-Win
–

Healthier Students Win-Win Health Org. $$ Savings

Educators need new money; health orgs benefit financially from investing in active healthier students**

Notes: ASA=Arizona School Administrators association. ASBA=Arizona School Boards Association. PA=physical activity. A-F=Arizona’s A-F school accountability grading formula;
State Board of Education agreed in May 2017 to start process to add physical & health education indicators to the A-F formula. References: *Trudeau & Shephard, 2008:
“Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic
achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and
may be detrimental to health.” Lees & Hopkins, 2013: systematic review of RCTs: “There was no documentation of APA [aerobic physical activity) having any negative impact on
children’s cognition and psychosocial health, even in cases where school curriculum time was reassigned from classroom teaching to aerobic physical activity.” For evidence
on how MVPA boosts academic achievement: Ahamed et al, 2007: Action School! BC; Donnelly et al, 2009: PAAC; Fedewa et al., 2011; Hillman, Castelli et al, 2007- ; Hollar et
al, 2010; Kamijo et al, 2011, 2012; Sallis et al, 1999; Shephard, 1996. **High levels of MVPA (moderate-to-vigorous physical activity) reduce health costs by est. $3075+/child/year. Evidence-based Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A) plans for, trains, & assesses to ensure high levels of MVPA @est. scale cost of $10/student/year = <1year
payback. Longer term savings $100K+ (Zhuo et al, 2014). See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Google images: School Book. Slide @02/20/2020

Time Running Out from K to 12 
a Life

Sentence for diseases & costs…
begins with Health Neglect at school

44

the vast majority of low-income K-12 students have unhealthy habits & are unfit
+ without effective physical & health education, they do not change their habits
= vast majority of lower-income students remain unhealthy as adults

Notes: It is very difficult & expensive to change adults’ health behavior, & even changed adult behavior often reverts. Initial fitness measurements using nationally-validated assessments
indicate that >75% of lower-income AZ students are unfit. National longitudinal data indicate that > 2/3 of lower-income students will not change their health behavior, and will
remain unfit & increasingly unhealthy as adults--unless their habits change K-8. Low-income student fitness data based on baseline Partners for Healthy Promises FitnessGram® results
from representative sample of approx. 16,000 students in 20 lower-income schools in AZ, 2012-2015, indicated 82% with cardiovascular aerobic unfitness (i.e., not in aerobic “Healthy
Fitness Zone”)(Reeves, 2016). Adult unfitness estimates are based on statistical 80+% persistence of overweight/obesity from adolescence into adulthood. The good news—in contrast,
per Telama et al, 2014: “This study has shown that physically active lifestyle starts to develop very early in childhood and that the stability of PA is moderate or high along the life course
from youth to adulthood.” References: Google images: 123RF.com; http://www.clker.com/cliparts/y/R/v/V/H/k/red-syringe-hi.png; wupr.org. Reeves, 2016: US Department of
Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160): Jennifer Reeves, UofA, Principal Investigator; fall 2012 - spring 2015: AZ student fitness Partners for
Healthy Promises SUSD baseline FitnessGram PACER data, 2012. Herman, Craig, et al, 2009: Tracking of obesity and physical activity from childhood to adulthood. Also, see Kaiser
Family Foundation, 2012: The Role of Medicaid for Adults with Chronic Illnesses; Whitaker, et al, 1997; Brownell & Horgan, 2004; CDC, 2015. Slide @02/20/2020

Preventive Power of K-12 Physical Activity “Doses”
evidence-based rapid payback during childhood – because kids so unhealthy (study details)
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Health
Condition

ADHD
Asthma
Obesity
Depression/BH

Prevalence
in Students

Treatment Cost
of Students

Reduced Incidence
among Students

Grade
Levels w/
Most
Reduced
Costs

Average Reduced
Health Cost per
Student/Year
due to MVPA
(all students)

Elementary, MS, HS

$33+

Elementary, MS

$3

[ES], MS,
HS

$16+

[ES, MS],
HS

$8+

6-14%

$700-$2,000+

33%

(Xu et al, 2018; Danielson et al, 2018)

(Guo et al, 2018; Gupte-Singh et al, 2017)

(Katz, Cushman et al, 2010)

6%

$400

14%

(Wang et al, 2005)

(Wang et al, 2005)

(Katz, Cushman et al, 2010)

12-24%

$600-1400+

10-30+%

(DeHeer, 2014; Reeves, 2016;
YRBS, 2013; Ogden+, 2017)

(Biener+, 2017; Buescher+, 2008)

(DeHeer, 2014; Reeves, 2016;
HFUS est.)

5-13%

$900

9%-29%

(SAMHSA, 2018)

(Domino+, 2009)

(Bailey+, 2017; Korczak+, 2017)

Notes: Very rough estimates; in process of being updated in 2020. Based on regular substantial MVPA = moderate-to-vigorous physical activity per Plan-Develop-Assess model.
ADHD: attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder. BH: behavioral/mental health. [ ]: more moderate prevalence/impact. MS: middle school. HS: high school. Reduced ADHD
incidence/cost is for common/moderate ADHD not more serious/complex cases. Reduced incidence of obesity based on reducing growth rate of child obesity, so that CO% at each
age/grade decreases below recent levels typical for this population. Disease prevalence & costs tend to increase substantially as children age, so cost savings increase as
well. Summary/estimates: Turner, 2016-2020. More Notes & References: see other Payback Details slides, HealthyFutureUS.org Resources page. Representative References:
Bailey, Hetrick, Rosenbaum et al, 2017: Treating depression with physical activity in adolescents and young adults: a systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials.
Biener, Cawley & Meyerhoefer, 2017: The Medical Care Costs of Youth Obesity: An Instrumental Variables Approach. DeHeer, 2014: Fit Kids at School: Executive Report. Guo,
Danielson, Cogan et al, 2018: Treatment Patterns and Costs Among Children Aged 2 to 17 Years With ADHD in New York State Medicaid in 2013. Domino, Burns, Mario, et al, 2009:
Service Use and Costs of Care for Depressed Adolescents: Who Uses and Who Pays? Gupte-Singh, Singh, & Lawson, 2017: Economic Burden of ADHD among Pediatric Patients in the
US. Katz, Cushman, Reynolds, et al, 2010: Putting Physical Activity Where It Fits in the School Day: Preliminary Results of the ABC (Activity Bursts in the Classroom) for Fitness Program.
Korczak et al, 2017: Children’s Physical Activity and Depression: A Meta-analysis. MACPAC, 2015: Behavioral Health in the Medicaid Program—People, Use, and Expenditures.
Ogden, Carroll, Fakhouri et al, 2018: Prevalence of Obesity Among Youths by Household Income and Education Level of Head of Household—United States 2011-2014. Reeves,
2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160) (on UofA’s Partners for Healthy Promises). SAMHSA, 2018: Key Substance Use
and Mental Health Indicators in the United States. Skinner, Perrin, Skelton, 2016: Prevalence of Obesity and Severe Obesity in US Children, 1999-2014. Xu et al, 2018: Twenty-Year
Trends in Diagnosed Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder Among US Children and Adolescents, 1997-2016. Healthy Future US summary costs/prevalence/reduced incidence
estimates, based on above studies; $ & % range estimates based on conditions with biggest impact on cost at given ages. Slide@02/22/2020

PA: K-12 Payback <1 Year (notes)
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Notes: K-12: Kindergarten through 12th grade. PA: Physical Activity. MVPA=Moderate-to-Vigorous PA, e.g., after several minutes, children are
panting, starting to sweat, & having trouble conversing while moving. Targeting total minimum of 60 minutes/day of MVPA from before, during
and after school activities, per National Academy of Sciences/Institute of Medicine recommendations. ADHD & depression can improve
particularly quickly, though BMI has been improving within 1-2 years with regular MVPA in both Partners for Healthy Promises and Fit Kids at
School.
Analysis based on peer-reviewed journal articles & population data from government statistics/reports (see details below & in other slides).
High levels of MVPA reduce health costs by est. $30-50/child/year among elementary students, & more among middle- & high-school
students. Evidence-based preventive P-D-A, model based on Partners for Healthy Promises, Plans for, Develops, & Assesses to ensure high levels
of MVPA with an at-scale cost of $10/student/year = <1year payback; (P-D-A costs per student are higher at smaller scales: ~$1530/student/year.) It often only takes ~1-2 children per K-12 class becoming healthier to pay back investment within 1 year. Also: “the costeffectiveness of [youth] anti-obesity interventions have likely been underestimated.” (Biener et al, 2017)
Payback/ROI formula: Condition Cost x Condition Prevalence x Reduced Incidence of Condition = Treatment Cost Reduction per Average
Student (across all students, not just those with health conditions). Reduced incidence of obesity estimated based on reduced obesity compared to
what would have been expected in that sociodemographic population at those ages; however, for bigger improvements/higher savings, some
BMI reduction may have also been due to higher fruit & vegetable (F&V) consumption not just MVPA; extra F&V costs beyond what is currently
offered at the school are not included in $10/child cost.
Potential longer-term ROI =>100x, as health condition on-set is delayed or averted & the severity later in life is postponed & reduced.
Rapid payback at all grade levels particularly by reducing: Elementary: ADHD; MS: ADHD, obesity; HS: ADHD, obesity, depression/BH.
ADHD & depression costs vary dramatically based on type of treatment. There is some possible double-counting of teen obesity/depression/BH
savings, since obesity costs can include some depression/BH costs. The majority of Major Depressive Episodes are untreated (SAMHSA, 2018), as
are other mental/social-emotional conditions—K-12 physical activity for all students could help youth, even when they are not clinically treated.
Class size assumption: 30-35 students.
References also include Yamamoto, 2013: significant costs (& savings) can start early in life: “Chronic conditions in the young (under age 30)
take a higher relative toll on that population than they do for the older population. For commercial members under 30 identified with cancer or
circulatory conditions…their costs were much higher on average.” Additional more recent studies are now available & will be included; they
indicate even higher potential health cost savings for teens, as children age with unhealthy habits. Turner, 2016-20. More Notes & References:
see Payback Details & other slides at HealthyFutureUS.org Slide @02/20/2020

You Aren’t Investing in This !?!
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Invest $130/Student

Save $520+/Student

[13 Years @$10/yr]

+ $34K/Adult

Notes: Investment Cost = $10/student/year K-12 at-scale for the Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A): based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for
Healthy Promises (Reeves, 2016). Savings: calculated per student during K-12, + per adult cumulative savings through mid-life (“non-elderly”/<65 years old) based on
postponed on-set & reduced severity of chronic diseases due to 13 years of effective K-12 preventive education. (Following up K-12 prevention with reinforcing strategies in
adulthood should increase these savings perhaps 2-3x.) See other slides for short- and long-term savings from frequent moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA). Photos
left-to-right: Warren Buffett (Berkshire Hathaway), Jeff Bezos (Amazon), Jamie Dimon (Chase), from Google images. On January 30, 2018, they each “put their money
where their mouth is”: Berkshire Hathaway, Amazon & Chase announced a major new joint venture (originally “ABC”, now branded Haven) to reduce health costs & improve
health outcomes for US employers, employees & families. Warren Buffett “quote bubble”: Our guess at what Warren Buffett, Jeff Bezos & Jamie Dimon would say--if they
knew that we have had this investment opportunity but had not been taking it. Slide @01/20/2020A

>$Trillion Cost of Not Preventing
serious financial, economic, ethical & moral issues of not adequately attempting to prevent
chronic diseases, when evidence-based cost-effective solutions are available
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100%
90%
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Chronic Health Costs

}{
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% Preventability

Chronic
Diseases

>$3T

Health Spending

Notes: Per CDC, chronic diseases (incl. mental health) now make up 90+% of total US health costs of ~$3.8+ trillion/year (https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/about/costs/index.htm & CMS),
yet many are preventable. Projected Diabetes, Obesity, Heart Disease & Alzheimers growth by 2040-2050 are shown directly above the most recent year Costs (2 layers, projections=slightly
lighter shading). Heart disease projs.: see RTI/AHA, 2017. There may be significant double- or even triple-counting & overlap between many condition costs, due to multiple diseases &
interactions, classification issues, etc.; also, some conditions such as musculoskeletal are under-represented here. Inactivity(other)=other costs beyond itemized diseases here. Preventability: green
shading indicates very rough estimate of % of conditions that could potentially be prevented, with physical activity & nutrition & possibly stress management having the biggest future preventive
impact. For example, Mensah G., May 23, 2006: Global and Domestic Health Priorities: Spotlight on Chronic Disease, National Business Group on Health webinar: 80% of heart disease & stroke &
type-2 diabetes & 40% of cancer is preventable. Cigarette smoking prevalence has been cut by 2/3 since early 1960s. UofA’s Partners for Healthy Promises Program increased fitness from 18%
to 78% among 16K K-12 students (Reeves, 2016); see Mandsager et al, 2018; Crump et al, 2016; Hogstrom et al, 2014; etc. for long-term association between teen & adult fitness & long-term
health. All together, implies ~50% of health costs preventable. More info at HealthyFutureUS.org incl. References on Resources page. Prelim. rough draft slide@02/20/2020

Chronic Conditions  2-3x Higher Health Costs
$5-10K+/year more costs than healthy adult

Medicaid: Annual Medical
Expenditures per nonelderly Adult,
2009
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$14,000
$12,000
$10,000
$8,000
$6,000
$4,000
$2,000
$-

No Chronic
Conditions

CVD (cardiovascular)

Diabetes

Note: Annual medical expenditures per nonelderly (ages 18-64) adult enrollee in Medicaid, 2009: No chronic conditions=$4,342/year; CVD (cardiovascular
disease)=$9,414/year; Diabetes=$13,313/year; after out-of-pocket costs. References: Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012: The Role of Medicaid for Adults with
Chronic Illnesses / Cardiovascular Diseases: 56,274,369 nonelderly adult Medicaid enrollees, of which 28% with CVD=15.8M individuals; 9% with
diabetes=5.1M. Ng et al, 2018: across 8 states (AL,CA,CT,FL,IL,IA,NY,OK), range in extra cost in 2012 if enrollee has diabetes: $4,985- $15,366 for
nondisability-based enrollees; $6,183-15,319 for disability-based enrollees. AZ AHCCCS adult population, Jan. 2020: 1,072,432. Chronic conditions = vast
majority of Medicaid costs: http://www.gallup.com/poll/161615/preventable-chronic-conditions-plague-medicaid-population.aspx Slide @02/20/2020

Health Costs Up with Obesity/Unfitness
15.5M+ US adults morbidly obese, >10% teens seriously-to-morbidly obese already
and #/% severity increasing fast; child obesity is key early warning/predictor
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<$50K Income
% Prevalence by BMI, 2030

% Higher
Health Costs
90%
Relative health care costs
by BMI/condition

80%
70%
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50%
40%
30%
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10%
0%
<25

25-30

30-35

35+

Notes: The trend of increased severity is buried within the “headline” Obesity% statistic--even as Obesity% growth slows, obesity severity is worsening. Ward et al, December 2019, Projected US StateLevel Prevalence of Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity, NEJM (“with high predictive accuracy”): Pie chart: average of <$20K & $20-50K prevalence: BMI <25: 19%; 25-30: 26%; 30-35: 25%; 35+:
30%. Bar chart: from Underweight on left to Morbidly Obese on right: BMI (kg/m2): <18.5; Normal 18.5-24.9; Overweight 25-29.9 [+20-30lbs. above “Normal” (very rough lbs. guidelines)]; Obese
30-34.9 [+40-60lbs. above “Normal”]; Seriously Obese 35-39.9 [+75-100lbs. above “Normal”]; Morbidly/Severely Obese>=40 (typically >100 lbs. above “Normal” as adult). 4.3% of teens
morbidly obese, ~10% teens seriously or morbidly obese, 2013-14. 15.5M US adults severely/morbidly obese in 2010. References: Arterburn et al, 2005: Impact of morbid obesity on medical
expenditures in adults; Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014; Sturm & Hattori, 2013; Google images thrombocytes Slide @01/30/2020

20-50% Lower Later-Life Costs
Delaying chronic condition on-set & Decreasing adult severity
compared to historical & current trends--

due to 13 years effective, evidence/outcomes-based K-12 physical/health ed/etc.
(+ higher savings post-K-12 with follow-on adult policies to reinforce K-12)
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Health cost aging curve
index, 2010 vs. future
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Cost
by Age
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Note: Very rough estimate based on relative health care cost in 2010, by age, for nonelderly males in US commercial market, per Society of Actuaries (solid red line). Actual, 2010 costs show
adults, who had benefitted from decades of antismoking policies, but who had not yet been as heavily affected by widespread, prolonged inactivity & unhealthy nutrition from childhood through
adulthood—which appear to have been ramping up rapidly in the 1990s onward per historical child obesity levels, per CDC--in parallel with major declines in physical education & recess time at
school—see other slides. These worsening habits were accelerated by increasing “screen time” options at home in the 2000s, as mobile screens supplemented PCs & TVs; but the health outcomes/
cost impact of more child screen use on adults was not yet as evident in the 2010 medical cost data. Projections are estimated very roughly/conceptually, e.g.: If costs are shifted down—as
average condition on-set is postponed & severity reduced—by the equivalent of 6.5 years initially, then tapering toward 0 years (i.e., returning toward 2010 actual costs as the impact is harder
to control in adulthood), 19-20% is saved. On the other hand, if current epidemiological trends continue, and even if real annual health cost increases moderate, costs in 2030 and 2050 could
be at least 10-25% more expensive than in 2010 for the same ages in real 2010 dollars--since so many individuals will in the future have had very unhealthy behavior from an early age.
As a result, Medicaid/AHCCCS, states, employers & families will pay increasingly higher health costs in childhood & early-mid adulthood, which would have happened later in life & been
covered by Medicare in the past. Also, per Yamamoto, 2013: significant costs [& savings] can start early in life: “Chronic conditions in the young (under age 30) take a higher relative toll on that
population than they do for the older population. For commercial members under 30 identified with cancer or circulatory conditions…their costs were much higher on average.” References:
2010 commercial cost data held by Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) with analysis from: Yamamoto, 2013: Health Care Costs—From Birth to Death, sponsored by Society of Actuaries; reduced
costs estimated by HFUS based on research data including Crump et al, 2016; Hogstrom et al, 2014; Zhuo et al, 2014 ; Turner, 2016-19; also see Payback Details slide. Slide @10/09/2019C

Flunking Prevention –
An “E” for (far too little) Effort on Inactivity & Unhealthy Nutrition+
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% Adults
Smoking
1965:
42%

2019:
14%

Public Policy Report Card: Physical Activity & Healthy Nutrition

Grade

Broad & profound awareness of seriousness of problem

D

Strong physical & health education programs in schools

D

Hard-hitting, pervasive public information campaigns

F

Very strong government health warnings

D

Restrictions on unhealthy product marketing/promotion (kids, adults)*

F

Large insurance premium discounts for healthy behavior**

F

Cost-effective behavior cessation/adoption products/programs

D

Slash government subsidies for unhealthy products***

F

Notes: Report Card grading how poorly we are using strategies that helped reduce Smoking 42% 14% to promote Physical Activity & Healthy Nutrition. We must use these proven strategies
MUCH more. Effective steps that we can realistically start taking NOW are listed first (bold and/or underlined). The anti-smoking track record: 42% US adults smoked in 1965  14% US
adults now…& still declining! This is a listing of key strategies that helped to dramatically reduce smoking among Americans; followed by an (A-F) grade, indicating Healthy Future US’s
(HFUS) rating of how well AZ & the USA are using a similar type of strategy to prevent other unhealthy behaviors—particularly the major root causes of lack of physical activity & unhealthy
nutrition. Ranked by HFUS in rough order of what is realistically implementable & politically achievable starting in 2019. Population-wide K-12 preventive education builds a foundation of
support for other pro-health policies, including by raising the awareness of students & their parents & communities, including the general taxpaying & voting public, about the very negative
personal/family financial & tax/fiscal impact of unhealthy behavior. *For example, just as we have banned cigarette advertising directed at children & banned junk food vending machines in
schools, we should ban advertising of food & beverage products harmful to children during children’s media incl. web programming. **Only for non-smokers. ***Increasingly higher cigarette
taxes have played a critical role in reducing smoking. State & federal governments & taxpayers subsidize unhealthy food & beverage products, by not charging the product-sellers the
health costs paid by governments & taxpayers, due to chronic diseases arising to a significant extent from those unhealthy products. The current subsidies could be reduced in a revenueneutral/no-net-new-taxes manner; & only after public & political support grows, due to greater recognition of these de facto, unintended government/taxpayer subsidies. For example,
governments can tax unhealthy products that help cause & worsen conditions such as obesity, diabetes, cancer & heart disease, and provide discounts/coupons/rebates immediately to the
consumer in the same amount to buy other products/services—and/or those taxes could be dedicated to publicly accountable, evidence-based prevention of unhealthy behavior, such as the K12 Prevention Fund. In the meantime, the healthy-eating public is paying the costs of other people’s unhealthy nutrition & related chronic conditions through payroll, income, sales & other taxes
for Medicaid/AHCCCS, Medicare, “Obamacare” (or its replacement), as well as through higher health insurance premiums & deductibles, including others’ preventable pre-existing conditions &
uncompensated ER/hospital care spread across private & public insurance plans. Also, healthier behavior increases productivity, boosts profits & income, & raises GDP--which increases tax
revenue without tax increases; so we are missing out on hundreds of millions $$ of state tax revenue in each state, due to unhealthy habits. References: See other slides for details. CDC, 2015
(NHIS, 1965; YRBSS 2013 data, AZ: HS student cigarette use); Ending the Tobacco Problem, Institute of Medicine, 2007; Turner, 2014-20. www.healthyfutureUS.org Slide@02/20/2020

Filling The Key Gaps
53

• K-12 Schools  transform population-wide Habits
• Physical Activity  60 minutes/day…+ healthier Nutrition
• Combining Partners/Policies/Programs  transforms Systemically
• Health Cost Savings  sustain K-12 Funding

ROI

• [Future: Follow-through with Adults; ages 0-5]

Notes: Healthy Future US serves in the broad range of missing roles needed to reverse the chronic diseases epidemic and to dramatically improve Americans’ health: strategist
& implementer; advocate & convener; thought-leader & get-it-done-er. Google images. More details incl. full slide deck at HealthyFutureUS.org Slide@01/28/2020

School Recess Law, 2018
54

Increasing physical activity by
50% for 250,000 K-5 students
with best recess law in USA

Notes: Only six other states had recess laws as of 2018, none requiring more than 20 minutes of recess daily, but the AZ law is de facto increasing recess to est. 30-35
minutes/ day K-5. The AZ physical activity (PA) increase for 250K students is calculated based on est. # elementary schools with only 1-recess adding a 2nd recess.
While the Arizona recess law does not specify a minimum number of minutes, the actual impact of mandating 2 recesses is to increase recess time by 10-15 minutes/day,
i.e., >50%, for 1-recess (typically lunch-recess-only) schools with 15-20 minutes/day recess; and lunch-recess-only schools often have little or no PE to provide non-recess
PA. (The 2019 Arkansas recess law requires 40 minutes/day, though many AR schools are extending the school day to achieve this.) Slide @01/20/2020

Future School Time for PA+
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First state resolving to
include physical, health
& arts education in
state A-F school
accountability system
= major incentive to
restore good PE, HE
Notes: Excerpt from AzSBE board resolution (highlighting added); applies initially to K-8. Broad range of school superintendents have said that they would
restore/re-allocate instruction time & other resources back to PE, HE (& arts ed), if their schools could earn points toward their A-F school grade calculated
by the state. “What gets measured gets managed.” AZ’s PE/HE A-F Workgroup is informally piloting assessments of fitness, physical activity & nutrition behavior
outcomes, for AzSBE to consider implementing statewide in the A-F school accountability system—PA & nutrition assessments for A-F for first time in USA. (VT &
CT are using fitness assessment for PE for A-F school accountability under ESSA, but not including PA, nutrition, or health ed.) Slide @12/06/2019B

 $500M+/yr  K-12+
from $5B+/yr health cost savings
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start with limited private-public investments; increase & broaden quickly based on ROI evidence

• CMS/Medicaid
• Health Plans/Providers/
Subscribers/Patients

$250-350M
$75-150M

• Employers

$25-50M

• Legislature

$50-100M

• Productivity/GDP Tax Rev.

$200-400M

Notes: $500M+/year in new money into K-12 within 5-10 years, from current & future public & private health sector & employer & family cost savings. [Additional
$200M+/year in longer-term savings from higher productivity/GDP leading to higher tax revenues, which can be used for K-12, tax cuts, TBD.] >20% long-term
reduction in health costs from dramatically improved physical & health education, physical activity at school, etc. reducing child & later-life health costs. From at least
$550/child cumulative savings during K-12, & average $34K per adult (non-elderly/pre-Medicare). See other slides for more details. Prelim. draft slide@02/04/2020

Investment Menu for a Healthy Future
examples of potential investments
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• Joining Healthy Future Arizona Coalition

$0*

• A-F School Grading Indicator Piloting**

$10K-100K***

• Digital PA Monitoring+****

$50K-5M+****

• K-12 Data Snapshot: PE, Health Ed, Recess minutes+ $20-50,000+*** Initial Development/Pilot
• Scaling Plan-Develop-Assess Model

$25-30/student/year (<10,000 students)
$15-25/student/year (10,000-100,000 students)
$10/student/year (100,000+ students)

Adopt-a-School option, AZ
[eg XYZ SD @$TBD/yr]

[XYZ SD: $335K/yr; Other School/SD: $___K/yr]
Min. 3-5-year commitment, as long as hitting targets

• Program Health Outcomes Evaluations (M&E)

Min. 10% of Programs’ Costs
(results  evidence data to sustain investment)

• HFUS Capacity Building

$TBD

Notes: Min.=minimum. P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess model based on PHP. TBD=to be decided. M&E=monitoring & evaluation. A-F=AZ school accountability system including A-F
school grading formula. *no cost to participate; no min. required time/meetings. **/*** can increase or decrease size of A-F and P-D-A scaling, depending on funding received.
**P-D-A includes implementing fitness & nutrition assessments & supports recess improvement & expansion. ***Preliminary estimate—depends on size & scope of pilot; A-F Yr 1 Pilot
support includes administration, some equipment/ software grants, regional training, & online, remote & some on-site support; varying # schools/students depending on budget.
****PA monitor costs vary dramatically depending on # & % students using & frequency of use. M&E costs need to be adequate to allow for measuring representative individual
health outcomes associated with A-F, P-D-A & other policies/programs/approaches, as well as fitness, nutrition behavior, & other effects at schools. Slide @01/16/2020

What Done?  What Next?
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DONE

DOING

LONG-TERM

Launched Healthy Future AZ plan;

PLAN

Develop realistic strategy to dramatically
improve whole-population health for AZ/USA

key K-12 goals  AzHIP state plan

Planning scaling K-12;
capacity-building

Other states, USA

COALITION

Multi-sector partner network supporting key
Healthy Future goals

Educator & initial health/political
leaders

Expand in health, ed;
more business/political

Other state, US coalitions

PROGRAMS

Better/more PE, health ed, physical activity (PA);
nutrition +: Plan-Develop-Assess* model & TBD

Identified evidence-based, highlyeffective, high-ROI programs*

Start program scaling
with initial monies

Scale statewide, then
other states

PE/HE+  A-F

Adding PE, Health Ed indicators to state A-F
school accountability grading formula
incentivizes time restoral & quality

State Board of Ed agreed to start
process to add PE/HE/arts ed

Piloting, then statewide
roll-out

Add other whole-child AF indicators; other states

RECESS LAW

Increase physical activity (PA), social-emotional
development with popular no-cost approach

Recess bill SB1083 signed
(2x recesses/day K-5)

Ensure implementation

Improve recess +

PAY FOR
SUCCESS/CMS
FUNDING

Social Impact Investors invest upfront in
preventive K-12 ed (P-D-A+), then
AHCCCS/Medicaid Plans reimburse later
based on health outcomes incl. cost savings+

HFUS, Coalition/Advisors; Funder;
AHCCCS + Plan interest

Data metrics/outcome
targets; more SDs, more
Plans to reimburse

Leading to sustainable
CMS/health monies
based on proven
replicable medical ROI

WHOLE-CHILD

Broaden school evaluation “dashboard” to
incentivize more balanced A-F & K-12 educ.

Initial planning

Pilot; continuously
improve & expand

Counted in A-F in AZ;
add other states

PE/PA: mandate min. # minutes & quality—
restoral w/adequate funding; others TBD

Recess bill increasing PA by 50%
for 250K kids K-5

PE/HE: restore/require
enough time w/new $$**

Ensure kids doing 60+
mins./day MVPA + TBD

SCHOOL REPORT CARD

OTHER

MANDATES**

NOTES

Ultimate goal: reverse trajectories of AZ & USA diabetes, obesity & related heart disease/chronic epidemics, improve social-emotional/mental health, &
reduce associated health costs, by increasing PA & healthy nutrition, reducing stress/trauma, & developing much healthier habits—starting in schools.
Sustainable success depends on long-term, prioritized, integrated, funded combinations of: Plans & Partners (Coalition) (state, ed, health, biz,
nonprofit/advoca- cy, local-school/parents/community), Policies (including regulatory “rules” & laws), Programs (including evidence-based comprehensive K-12
+ grade-specific approaches, with on-going support), and sustainable ROI-based Payback funding from key “self-funding” financing sources esp. health
sector/ budgets e.g. Pay For Success, that save substantial money. *P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess model (based on UofA Partners for Healthy Promises project,
funded 2012-15 by US Dept Ed grant (Reeves, 2016)). **Sustainably funded mandates. AzHIP=ADHS/ADE AZ Health Improvement Plan. PA=physical
activity. PE=physical education. HE=health ed including nutrition ed. ADE=AZ Dept Ed. AHCCCS=AZ’s Medicaid Program. SD=school district. CMS= Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services. MV=moderate-to-vigorous. ROI=return-on-investment. More details: HealthyFutureUS.org Slide @02/06/2020

Additional Information
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• Recommended PE & Health Ed Instruction Time, K-8
• How Achieve Minimum Physical Activity at School
• Students’ Views:
– PE & Student Engagement in School
– Physical Activity Role in Academic Achievement

State-Recommended Instructional Time--Ignored
Physical & Health Education, Visual Arts & Music Education
should total close to 20% of K-8 instruction time, but often <1/2 of that

60

RECOMMENDED MINUTES OF INSTRUCTION FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Upper Elementary
Primary Grades (1-3)
(4-6, including 7 & 8 if self contained)
Daily

Weekly

Daily

Weekly

Developmental Reading
Language Arts

90 Min.
60 min.

450 min.
300 min.

60 min.
60 min.

300 min.
300 min.

Mathematics
Social Studies

60 min.
30 min.

300 min.
150 min.

60 min.
40 min.

300 min.
200 min.

30 min.
*30 min.

150 min.
120 min.

40 min.
*30 min.

200 min.
120 min.

**15 min.
**15 min.

60 min.
60 min.

**15 min.
**15 min.

60 min.
60 min.

**15 min.
345 min.

60 min.
1650 min.

15 min.
335 min.

60 min.
1600 min.

Science
Physical Education
Art
Music
Health
Total

*It is recommended that this be scheduled and taught at least 120 minutes
per week.
**It is recommended that this be scheduled and taught at least 60 minutes
per week.
It is assumed the normal six hour day will provide for 360 minutes of instructional activities in which children are under the
guidance and direction of teachers in the teaching process. The above recommendations provide 15 minutes for primary
grades and 25 minutes for upper elementary grades that the teacher can schedule additional activities that are in the best
interest of the youngsters. The school week should consist of 1800 minutes of instruction at both the primary and upper
elementary grade levels. This allows approximately 150-200 minutes of instruction time per week to be used at the
discretion of the teacher. It should be noted that in both the daily and weekly schedule that reading and language arts
activities should be incorporated into other instructional areas, and rich content should be incorporated into reading and
language arts.

References: ADE Sample Recommended Instructional Time: “The Arizona Department of Education gratefully acknowledges the work of the Missouri
Department of Education in providing a sample of recommended elementary school instructional minutes.” Arizona required minimum instructional
hours/year (azed.gov) are 346-356 hours per year/Kindergarten, 712 hours per year/grades 1-3 [average 3.96 hours/day], 890 hours per year/grades
4-6 [average 4.94 hours/day), 1000-1068 hours per year/grades 7-8. Based on standard 180 school days/year. Slide @05/19/2019

Need Min. 60 Minutes/Day Physical Activity for Child Health
not happening at home (screen time!), can’t do at pediatrician’s office  must do at school
61

Institute Of Medicine/NAS, 2012: comprehensive 462 page report based on all medical & research evidence

Notes: Adequate physical activity is no longer happening outside school for most students; MVPA must occur at school, or it will not happen & children’s health will be
at risk. Physical activity (PA) should be moderate to vigorous for full academic and health benefits: MVPA = for example, after several minutes children are panting,
starting to sweat, & having trouble conversing while moving. Reference: Accelerating Progress in Obesity Prevention: Solving the Weight of the Nation, Institute of
Medicine of National Academy of Sciences (NAS), 2012. The bottom line: this authoritative report recommends >=60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity (MVPA) for children to stay healthy. (462 page report analyzed all medical & research evidence to-date.) Slide @05/14/2019

Need PE, Recess, PA  60+ Minutes/Day
optimizing activity throughout the school day—even with limited opportunities
62

Physical Activity (PA)

Mins./day Mins./day
offered
activity

20
12

13
8

Recess #2 (and/or more PE esp. in middle+ school*)
(additional minutes/week PE, ideally totaling 120-150 minutes/week)

15

12

Classroom activity “brain breaks”**

Before/after-school program/morning/afternoon activity

18
15

15
12

Total Physical Activity

80

60

Recess #1

(e.g., one 15-20 minute/day @lunchtime)

Physical Education class

(e.g., 60 minutes/week PE)

(3/day x 5 minutes each)

Notes: Institute of Medicine of National Academy of Sciences [book cover above left] recommends >=60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
(MVPA) for children to stay healthy (Accelerating Progress in Obesity Prevention: Solving the Weight of the Nation, 462 page definitive report, published in 2012,
analyzed all medical & research evidence to-date). Physical activity (PA) should be moderate to vigorous for full academic and health benefits: MVPA definition = for
example, after several minutes of MVPA, children are panting, starting to sweat, & having trouble conversing while moving. Adequate physical activity is no longer
happening outside school; MVPA must occur at school or will not happen & children’s health will be at risk. *Middle school students often require more structure, e.g.
“structured recess” or PE, for adequate physical activity. **”Next-to-desk” classroom exercise break e.g. GoNoodle; examples at https://www.gonoodle.com/ or
youtube.com, e.g.: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w References: Table adapted by HFUS from LMAS PAL training, 2015. Slide @05/20/2019A

Students Stay Engaged in
School via Favorite Subjects
63

• My daughter hated school when her recess was withheld.
– Representative, R – District 16

• Recess was my favorite subject.
– Representative, R – District 13

References: Paraphrases from AZ House Education Committee hearing, 01/30/2017: http://azleg.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?clip_id=18514
Desy, Paterson, & Brockman, 2011: Gender Differences in Science-related Attitudes and Interests Among Middle School and High School Students. See other slides,
healthyfutureUS.org for detailed references. Google images: istockphoto.com/Getty Images; azsbe.az.gov. Slide @05/14/2019

Middle School Students Know:

“Exercise & Nutrition Help Me Academically”
64

How you do in class when have been physically active?

Physical
Activity

I do
Worse

I do About
Same

I do
Better

4%

49%

47%

How you do in class when you eat healthy food?

Nutrition

I do
Worse
2%

I do About
Same
53%

I do
Better
45%

References: Turner, 2013 (research in 3 primarily lower-income schools, grades 6-8, in Maricopa County, AZ) Slide @05/15/2019

Additional Slides
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• PHP (P-D-A) Outcome Details
• Work in Progress
• PFS / P-D-A+ Details

Need 30-40 more Minutes/day PA, K-12
Recess Law: from 1 back to 2 daily recesses…but K-5 only & still not enough
(note: slashing recess & PE during last 2-3 decades did not improve test scores, but is seriously harming children)

Average Daily K-5 PE & Recess Minutes, AZ
Recommended/Traditional* vs. Actual
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80

Minimum of 60 minutes/day physical
activity needed for kids’ health…

70
60
50
40

Recess
2-recess, K-5*

30
20
10
0

PE
Recommended PE + Traditional Recess Mins.

Recess

1-recess*

PE
Minutes at 2-Recess Schools (actual/est.)

Notes: SB1083 (now ARS Section 15-118) is estimated to be increasing recess & physical activity time by 50% for 250,000 K-5 students previously in only-1-recess-per-day schools, by
requiring minimum 2 daily recesses K-5. The National Academy of Sciences authoritative report in 2012 recommended >=60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) for
children to stay healthy. These estimates for PE & recess time hold across much of the entire country. Estimated typical reduction over the last several decades in average daily PE instruction
minutes & recess time at schools with 2-daily-recesses = approx. 30-50 minutes cut. *For the large number of only-1-recess schools (i.e., only “lunch recess”) prior to SB1083 = ~45-60
minutes/day had been cut during the last 25+ years. (Also, schools cut an estimated total 15-30 minutes per day in health/nutrition ed & arts ed.) So a grand total of 60-90 minutes/day
have been cut in recent decades from “specials” & recess. Other notes: 50 minutes/day is estimated by HFUS as the traditional* amount of recess time during a full school day, based on a
morning (15 mins.), lunch (20 mins.) & afternoon recess (15 mins.). Also, ADE recommends 120 minutes/week in physical education time, averaging 24 minutes/day, & the national SHAPE
America recommendation & FL mandate is for 150 minutes/week PE. But schools that cut recess also slashed PE, in many cases eliminating it or offering PE once per week or less, or only as an
elective. (Actual PE/recess time is estimated by HFUS based on ADE 2010 PE & Recess Survey & recent testimony & consensus anecdotal evidence etc.) Research evidence shows that
instruction time reallocation from PE has not improved academic achievement, e.g., Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA [physical activity] can be
added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’
subjects by taking time from physical education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Lees & Hopkins, 2013: systematic review of RCTs:
“There was no documentation of APA [aerobic physical activity) having any negative impact on children’s cognition and psychosocial health, even in cases where school curriculum time was
reassigned from classroom teaching to aerobic physical activity.” Also, Dills, Morgan & Rotthoff, 2011: “…changing time spent in recess and PE is unlikely to affect student test scores.”
Recess also provides significant social-emotional, whole-child development benefits. See other slides, HealthyFutureUS.org for detailed references. Slide @12/07/2019C

Evidence:

PA/Fitness K-12
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% Fit

May be the best program outcomes at an
affordable cost documented in the USA

Notes: Improving quantity & quality of PA+, without adding school staff or increasing school day. University of Arizona’s Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project during
2012-2015, led by UofA Associate Research Scientist Jennifer Reeves, increased % students with cardio-vascular aerobic fitness 4x, from 18% to 78% of all students, in
20 low-income southern Arizona schools. Also, >6x increase in % of students with healthier nutrition habits: 11%  73% consuming recommended fruit & vegetable
servings. And lowered BMI: % of students at Healthy Fitness Zone BMI (height/weight ratio) increased by 12.5% from 48% to 54% of students (HFZ=at level of fitness
needed for good lifelong health). % students with 60 minutes/day PA increased from 21% to 39%. Measured by objective aerobic capacity (PACER), BMI, & muscular
strength & endurance metrics, + CDC-validated nutrition questions. Results by Year 3 from then ~16,000 students at 20 very-low-income (then 79-98% FRL) AZ public schools
incl. 90% Hispanic, 5% Native-American, 3% White, 2% African-American populations, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ. The Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A) is based on
critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises (Reeves, 2016). Crump et al, 2016 : “…interventions to improve aerobic & muscle fitness levels
early in life could help reduce risk for Type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” [1/2 - 2/3 reduced risk] Teen fitness also associated with 35% reduction in heart disease
(Hogstrom et al, 2014). (See detailed slides.) References: Partners for Healthy Promises, Jennifer Reeves, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US
Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160. https://healthyfutureus.org/about-resources/ Slide@01/08/2020

Evidence:

Obesity K-12
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% Obese or
Overweight

Very rare reduction
in BMI, at low cost

53%
52%
51%
50%
49%
48%
47%
46%
45%
44%
43%

Baseline

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Notes: University of Arizona’s Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project during 2012-2015, led by UofA Associate Research Scientist Jennifer Reeves lowered BMI: % of
students at Healthy Fitness Zone BMI (height/weight ratio) increased by 12.5% from 48% to 54% of students (HFZ=at level of fitness needed for good lifelong
health). Also, >6x increase in % of students with healthier nutrition habits: 11%  73% consuming recommended fruit & vegetable servings. Reeves, 2016: “Usually,
a three year project is not able to achieve a significance in the percentage of students who achieve a healthy percentage of body mass using the height and weight
measures of the CDC. This is the same measure used to track growth charts with physicians and we are delighted to see a 6% increase in BMI scores in the healthy fitness
zone. This means there is a reversing of the trend as students typically increase BMI percentages as they move from Elementary to Middle to High School. Since this project
targeted multiple strategies of the comprehensive school physical activity programs including physical education as the core of this framework and including family and
community activities, before, during and after school activities, and staff wellness activities into the program design, a greater effect was demonstrated because there were
more opportunities for students to be active at school.” Results by Year 3 from then ~16,000 students at 20 very-low-income (79-98% FRL) AZ public schools incl. 90%
Hispanic, 5% Native-American, 3% White, 2% African-American populations, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ. The Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A) is based on critical,
“80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from PHP (Reeves, 2016). References: Partners for Healthy Promises, Jennifer Reeves, Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015:
Reeves, 2016: US Dept. of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160. Other info HealthyFutureUS.org Slide@01/08/2020

Better Nutrition Habits
& 12.5% more students at normal weight
69

% Students
Eating

Notes: Partners for Healthy Promises results during 2012-2015 from lower-income Arizona schools, then with 79-98% FRL (Free & Reduced Lunch); 90% Hispanic, 5% Native-American,
3% White, 2% African-American populations. By Year 3: 20 schools in Promises for Healthy Promises, at that time with 16,000 students: increased % students with cardiovascular
aerobic fitness (i.e., in the Healthy Fitness Zone=HFZ, i.e., at level of fitness needed for good lifelong health) 4x from 18% to 78%; 7x increase in % of students with good
nutrition: 11%  73% consuming recommended fruit & vegetable servings (produce costs outside of normal food services F&V budget may be additional above $10/student/
year); % of students at normal weight increased by 12.5% from 48% to 54% (students with BMI in Healthy Fitness Zone). HFZ is the nationally validated FitnessGram/PYFP
standard for fitness, as measured by objective aerobic capacity (PACER), BMI & muscular strength & endurance metrics. Students in HFZ are considered to be at the level of fitness
needed for good health (www.cooperinstitute.org/healthyfitnesszone). References: Partners for Healthy Promises, Jennifer Reeves, Associate Research Scientist, Univ. of Arizona,
Principal Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160. Slide@01/08/2020

Work in Progress
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$$
$

Reducing Teen Health Costs Even More
Recent evidence on adolescent physical activity:
decreases costs by $50-75+/MS-HS-Student/Yr*
(up from savings of $30-50/elementary-student/year)

Reducing Stress

& Anxiety

(& Increasing Readiness to Learn):
with Very-Low-Cost, High-ROI, Evidence-based
“Mindfulness” Programming
(savings being estimated)
Notes: *Reduce costs in adolescence, including middle- & high-school: higher physical activity postpones on-set & decreases duration & severity of many
chronic diseases more as children age. HFUS is currently evaluating & calculating recent evidence of these higher cost savings among teenagers. See
other/upcoming slides & HealthyFutureUS.org for references. Mindfulness savings being estimated. Image: smilingmind.com.au Slide @01/23/2020

New Money K-12: PFS Project

(details)

$$ Helping Schools: Both 1) improve activity, healthy habits & health (better health  more $$)
And 2) increase academic achievement, attendance & school’s A-F grade
71

Pre-PFS

Define workplan & prepare for full PFS Project: including content, materials, training, roll-out schedule, assessments, metrics,
consents, etc. Selectively pilot key components e.g. physical activity & nutrition tracking. Schools selected get early funded start
on many P-D-A/PFS Project & A-F elements.

Initial Years

Professional development, field support, materials & equipment for improving activity, nutrition, & practical effective physical
& health education, recess, & whole-child health promotion:
- for all staff participants including wellness champions/coordinators, PE & HE teachers, classroom teachers, recess
supervision, food services, school nurses & counselors, administrators, student/peer leadership, etc.
- to improve & better implement wellness policies, school health advisory councils, community partnerships, etc.; teaching
including health ed components, increasing activity & achievement, with right timing/scheduling/implementation for activity
breaks, recess, nutrition ed, etc.
- to increase future A-F points with more & better PA, fitness, nutrition behavior, with improved rapid PE/HE assessments &
overall academic achievement.
Piloting other increased resources for school staff etc. & evaluating ROI.

With Accountability

Regular brief assessments show where further improvements are needed; physical activity tracking, fitness tests, CDCvalidated nutrition survey questions, state-standards-based rubrics. But avoid narrowing learning/curriculum with excessive
assessments. Track progress toward increasing A-F points. Continued health funding depends on implementation & performance.

Future Years

As health sector money grows: Increase after-school options; expand parental, family, & community components; TBD. At
some schools: pay for more PE/HE time & teachers; expand school days.
Notes: P-D-A model, based on UofA PHP project, @$10/child/year cost at-scale of 100K+ students. Schools with inadequate numbers of certified PE teachers &/or low PE &
recess minutes can usually fund PE/recess expansion, by re-allocating their existing instructional time & funds back to PE & recess, without harming academic performance. (In fact,
schools can increase academic success with rigorous PE/MVPA (Fedewa et al, 2011; Hillman et al, 2007- ; Hollar et al, 2010; Kamijo et al, 2011, 2012; Lees & Hopkins, 2013;
Shephard, 1996); & see other slides. AZ State Board of Education needs to formally approve assessments to add A-F points for physical & health education. References: P-D-A
based on critical, “80/20”, high-ROI, best practices from Partners for Healthy Promises (PHP) project, Jennifer Reeves, Associate Research Scientist, Univ. of Arizona, Principal
Investigator, fall 2012-spring 2015: Reeves, 2016: US Department of Education Grant Performance Report (ED 524B; PR/Award #Q215F120160). Slide@02/05/2020

Additional Slides
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• Prevention Potential & Cost Savings
• Health Issues including:
– International Comparisons
– Reform Shortcomings
– Household Income Impact

• ROI: additional
• Next Steps

Example:

Win-Win

Health$$  K-12
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$1M/yr by

in K-8 physical activity 

Child obesity growth rate cut by ½* (saving $75-100+/student/yr)
(If done statewide: >$100M/year health $$ into K-12 + much lower AZ obesity)
Note: Fit Kids at School (FKS) is a highly-effective/high-ROI evidence-based program, with payback annually & very high long-term ROI. Fit Kids was funded & operated
2012-18/19 by Northern Arizona Healthcare (NAH), the dominant health care provider in greater Flagstaff, AZ. *Outcomes: 50% reduction in incidence of being overweight
from what would be expected based upon school district demographic data  implies NAH investment paid back each year. Fit Kids physical activity (PA) program component
cost = $75/student/yr. ~$1M/yr invested by NAH, starting 2012 =~$100/student/yr invested in physical activity (PA), nutrition ed, clinical interventions, etc., in 20
elementary/middle schools, 5 districts, >9000 students/year in greater Flagstaff+. (Majority of investment = PA health aides in schools.) Evidence-based evaluation: 2350
children, 4x BMI measurements over first 2 years. Mandatory 1 class/week moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) led by trained Health Aides. Cost savings based on
7.5-10% of students not being obese, who would have otherwise been obese @$600 health cost/obese student/year = NAH is estimated to be saving $45-60/student/year in
obesity-related costs alone; ADHD/asthma/depression & other mental health savings associated with moderate-to-vigorous physical activity could add savings of up to
$30-50+/student/year. References: Child obesity health costs: Buescher et al, 2008; see Healthy Future US (HFUS) MVPA-related annual child health cost savings slides for
detailed references. Fit Kids evaluation reports (DeHeer, 2014)(link at HealthyFutureUS.org Resources page) & emails with NAU Prof. DeHeer; Fit Kids/NAH website:
https://nahealth.com/fit-kids; Fit Kids staff/board member. HFUS total cost savings estimates. Google images: clipartfest, School Book, Fit Kids/NAH web site. Slide@01/08/2020

Teen Fitness  2/3 less Diabetes as Adult
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Relative Risk
Hazard ratio: increased risk
for diabetes in adulthood

3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0

P-D-A model
helps achieve
this lowerfuture-diabetes
fitness level

1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

High aerobic
High aerobic
Low aerobic capacity,
Low muscle strength capacity, Low muscle capacity, High muscle
strength as teen
strength as teen
as teen

Notes: Type 2 diabetes. Hazard ratio (HR) (95% CI), P value <0.001: 1.00, 1.58, 3.07 respectively [controlled for SES (socioeconomic status/family-income), education level,
BMI, family history of diabetes, etc.; national cohort study population of 1.53M 18-year-old males without prior diabetes]. Aerobic capacity had biggest associated impact, but
muscle strength was also important. “Overall, the combination of low aerobic capacity and low muscle strength was associated with a 3-fold risk for type 2 DM…Overall,
these findings suggest that physical fitness has important health benefits for all, even for persons who are not overweight or obese…These findings suggest that interventions to
improve aerobic and muscle fitness levels early in life could help reduce risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.” Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A) e.g. PHP (Reeves,
2016) is an evidence-based strategy that helps K-12 schools improve physical & nutrition education, including both aerobic/cardiovascular fitness & muscular strength, as verified
by FitnessGram. Reference: Crump, Sundquist, et al, 2016: Physical fitness among Swedish military conscripts and long-term risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Slide @05/29/2019

Serious Warning Signs
an undeclared, widely ignored, 40+ year public health emergency
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• USA: Health Care ~$3.8T+/year, $11K+/person, 90+% chronic
– 18+% GDP, 4-6%/year inflation; >50-150% more expensive than other countries

ng

• Adults: 6/10 with chronic conditions & increasi

– 40+% obese; 13+% diabetes, 34+% prediabetes; 46+% hypertension, 11+% heart disease

• Children: chronic conditions ever earlier, more severely
–
–
–
–
–

19+% child obesity incl. 10+% teens severely obese (>75-100 lbs. overwt.) now ¼ adults by 2030
1/5 teens prediabetes = high-risk of early adult diabetes  up to 1/3 adults w/diabetes by 2050
14% teens ADHD; 22% low-income children w/mental/behavioral/developmental disorders
Latino, Native- & African-Americans, lower-income: much worse rates
AZ* approaching or worse than USA levels

• The Good News:

Much is preventable

Notes/References: USA national data above. AZ children: 15-20+% (20-30% lower-income) child obesity; ~80% low-income kids unfit. 25-30+% AZ & 40%+ US adult obesity
(& AZ catching up with USA). (References below). ¼ US adults (1/3 of low-income adults) w/severe obesity/>75-100 lbs. overweight by 2030 (Ward, 2019). 1/3-1/5 AZ & US
children projected to develop diabetes as adults; much higher % & at a much younger age among lower-income, Latino/a, non-White children (ADA, 2017). Econ. & total HC cost data
from CMS. 34% US prediabetes 2019 (CDC); 37.5% in AZ (ADA). Median HH income: $63K/2.6 people/HH=~$24-25K/person HH income vs. $11K HC cost. Hypertension=high blood
pressure. OECD Health Indicators, 2015; JAMA, 2014; CDC, 2019: http://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/: treating people with chronic diseases (incl. mental health conditions) accounts
for 90% of our nation’s health care costs…6 in 10 American adults have at least one chronic condition, and 4 in 10 have multiple chronic conditions. Mensah G., May 23, 2006: Global and
Domestic Health Priorities: Spotlight on Chronic Disease, National Business Group on Health webinar: 80% of heart disease & stroke & type-2 diabetes and 40% of cancer is preventable;
NHIS, 2014: diagnosed levels—true levels higher+. Also see ADA & AHA, 2011-19; Andes et al, 2019 (teen prediabetes); Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in
US children, 1999-2014 [~seriously obese: >75 lbs. above normal; morbidly: >100 lbs.]; NCHS: obesity in 2016, Oct. 2017 report; heart.org, 2017 (new hypertension guidelines);
Milken, 2007; ADHS AZ CVD State Plan, 2005?; ADHS State Health Assessment, 2014; actual measurements in lower-income Flagstaff (Fit Kids) & Tucson (Sunnyside USD/Partners for
Healthy Promises=PHP) area schools: ~82% unfit: PHP baseline data, 2012— J. Reeves, UofA, Principal Investigator (Reeves, 2016); Healthy Future US ests. Slide @02/19/2020

Americans’ Health:
Worse & >2x More Costly
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Health Indicator
Diabetes Prevalence
Obesity (adults)
Obesity & Overweight (children)
Health Expenditure per Capita
Health Expenditure % GDP

USA

OECD

>1.5x
2x
>1.5x
2.5x
2x

Notes: OECD includes USA, Canada & most European developed countries + many non-European ones such as Japan, Korea, Mexico, Chile, Australia & New Zealand.
Approximate values based on OECD charts. Based on OECD definitions for comparison, may not match other data in slide deck. USA data updated @2017-18. USA--better:
smoking, breast cancer; worse: diabetes, obesity, heart disease, life expectancy, costs. References: OECD Health Indicators, 2015: downloaded 1/28/2016 from
http://www.oecd-library.org/docserver/download/8115071e.pdf?expires=1454025553&id=id&accname=guest&checksum=49DCF9B5D580BC095DCAB1065E58B255
Diabetes prevalence: OECD, 2015: Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes: Policies for Better Health and Quality of Care, 2011 data, page 47, downloaded 1/29/2016 from:
http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/social-issues-migration-health/cardiovascular-disease-and-diabetes-policies-for-better-health-and-quality-ofcare_9789264233010-en#page3 (source: IDF, 2013, IDF Diabetes Atlas, 6th Edition) Diabetes @2011 for ages 40-59. GDP @2013 using PPP. Slide @05/21/2019A

“Reforming” Health Care
not addressing biggest root causes: unhealthy habits
77

“Doc Fix”
1.0 & 2.0
IT/Erecords

N-Ps/PAs Higher
replace Premiums
MDs

AHCCCS/Medicaid:
Premiums/Co-pays,
Lower Pay-outs, Etc.

Reform Tort/
Cut
Medicare Malpractice
Insurance
Fraud

Repeal/
Replace
Obamacare

Medicare
Vouchers
Opioid, Epi-pen,
Drug Prices
Headline du Jour
Medicaid Work
Requirements

Medicaid
Block Grants
High-Risk Pools
ACO/??? TBD

Price
Transparency

Cross-State
Competition
Drug ReImportation/
Price Controls

Higher
Deductibles

“Skin-in-theGame”

Reduce Endof-Life Costs

“Surprise Bills”

Junk
No
Food Activity

Unhealthy
Behavior

Next “Solution
of the Year”

Smoking

References: Google images;
Turner, 2015-20
Slide@02/19/2020

Health Costs: Harming Middle/Working Class
-- inflicting much more pain than income taxes on family budgets
becoming a/the dominant political issue nationally -- as taxes were in past decades
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% Before-tax Income,
Middle Household
Income Quintile

% Income
10%
9%
8%
7%
6%
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%

Income
Taxes
Fed

Health
Costs

1980

Health
Costs

Income
Taxes
½ tax 
fed. health
spending)

2016

Notes: Health costs are approaching 10% of middle-income families’ budgets, & half of those families’ federal income taxes are paying for government health spending (Johns
Hopkins study, 2019). (Note that major income tax cuts since 1980 have simply kept families even to balance the massive increase in their health costs--with no net increase
in disposable income from tax cuts after accounting for higher health costs. Also, Warren Buffett commented at 2017 Berkshire Hathaway annual meeting: businesses
are focusing too much on corporate taxes & not enough on reducing health care costs. This was reinforced in June 2018 by PwC (PriceWaterhouseCoopers): “Heading into
2019, medical cost trend remains stable yet unsustainably high as healthcare costs continue to rise. HRI projects 2019’s medical cost trend to be 6 percent. This is
consistent with the previous five years, which have seen trends between 5.5 and 7 percent. Efforts to cut utilization have run their course. Prices have continued to grow...”
(PwC, 2018: Medical cost trend: Behind the numbers 2019) (bold/color by HFUS). Taxes & health expenditures are shown here as % of before-tax income for the middle
household income quintile [40%-60%]. Taxes as categorized by BLS consist primarily of federal, state & local income taxes, & exclude social security tax, real estate
property tax & sales tax. Health costs include all household health expenditures incl. insurance & out-of-pocket spending on health care. Household income & health costs:
BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey, 1980 & 2013. Notes on changes in modeling in 2004 and 2013 at: https://www.bls.gov/cex/tables.htm Slide @02/20/2020

Different Causes  New “Prescription”:
Learning Healthy Habits at School
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“Old School” model: injected Vaccines vs. Viruses

“New School” model: “Ed-Immunization” (high quality &
quantity PE/health ed, recess, etc.) vs. Unhealthy Behavior
Google images: Above/left: cbs.news.com: First & second graders at St. Vibiana’s School were among the first to be inoculated for polio with the new
Salk vaccine in Los Angeles, April 18, 1955. Right: Peer-led physical activity, Sunnyside USD, Tucson, AZ (Reeves, 2016). Slide @12/07/2019A

ROI: Short- & Long-term
cost-benefit/ROI in AZ of implementing P-D-A model statewide ASAP is compelling,
even if just one or two major health plans invest alone
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Cumulative Savings
in Adulthood (AZ)

Health cost savings (not to scale)

$50B

All Plans
Cum.
Adult
Savings
$39B

$25B

$5B

Annual Health Cost Savings
in Childhood (AZ)
$1B
$100M

Savings $5,625,000
Costs $11,250,000

Savings $56,250,000
Costs $11,250,000

1 Major Health Plan Only

All Plans

1 Plan
Cum.
Adult
Savings
$4B
Cum. Costs
$150M
1 Major Plan, All

Notes: 1st Column: Annual costs/savings, K-12: assumes one major health plan pays 100% of state costs, receives 10% of savings. 2nd Column: Annual costs/savings, K-12: assumes 1 major
health plan pays 10% of costs, receives 10% of savings. 3rd Column (not to scale): Long-term non-elderly costs/savings from funding P-D-A for 13 years/student for an entire 13-year
cohort of K-12 students (1.1M in AZ). “1 Plan” assumes one health plans pays all costs, receives 10% of savings; “All Plans” assumes all health plans share the cost/investment equitably.
Savings could be much higher than this, if one uses projected disease prevalence rather than current levels. Based on Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A) model cost at-scale of $10/student/year.
Excludes cost of adding PE teacher, if one is not already on staff school. P-D-A details at HealthyFutureUS.org. Preliminary rough draft slide@11/30/2019A

Chronic Healthy Future: P-Priorities
AZ: much already being done (bold)--yet still more needed (plain font)
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PLANS
& PARTNERS
• State Plan
• Coalition for K-12
• Local School Plans

+
POLICIES
• A-F Incentives
& Data
• Recess Law >20’
• PA/PE Law w/$$
• K-12 Meals w/$$

The 1st state to do all of these will be
1st to reverse child obesity & diabetes
…& become the national model
+

PROGRAMS
• K-12 Model
• A-F Pilot, Scaling
• Other K-12
• On-going Support

+

PAYMENT
&

PAYBACK

• Results/ROI-based
• Philanthropy
• Medicaid/AHCCCS
• Private Health
• State Appropriations

Notes: Bold bullets=doing or done; Plain=to be done: status in AZ: steps needed to move the needle systemically & sustainably. State Plan for AZ: combination of Healthy Future AZ Plan
& AzHIP (Arizona Health Improvement Plan=official AZ Dept Health Services plan to improve Arizonans’ health). A-F=AZ state school accountability “grading” formula & process (every
public school receives a single A-F grade for entire school; per State Board of Ed. April 2017 resolution, A-F formula is to include physical & health education in future). Data = “access
data” = publicly reporting #minutes/week, PE/health ed/recess/etc. Recess Law: >20 minutes; ARS 15-118 requires recess 2x daily for grades K-5). PA=physical activity.
PE=physical education. P-D-A (Plan-Develop-Assess) K-12 systemic program model: evidence- & standards-based, comprehensive, foundational, very-high-impact K-12 fitness/activity/
nutrition+ health approach including local school wellness policy plans (w/SHI) & local advisory councils (SHACs), based on UofA Partners for Healthy Promises project (Reeves, 2016). K-12
Meals: Some schools will need additional funds to upgrade meal healthiness. AHCCCS=AZ Medicaid Plan. Past efforts to reverse child obesity & improve child health on a large scale
with more physical activity & healthier nutrition habits have failed, typically because they focused on only 1 or 2 of these 4+ P’s strategies & just some of the bulleted approaches. As a
result, they left many gaps, & did not provide sustainable, long-term, high impact, at an affordable cost. Sustainable success depends on long-term, prioritized, integrated, funded
combinations of: Plans & Partners(People) (state, ed, health, biz, nonprofit/advocacy, local-school/parents/community), Policies (including regulatory “rules” & laws), Programs
(including evidence-based comprehensive K-12 + grade-specific approaches, with on-going support), and sustainable ROI-based Payback & Payment funding from key financing sources
esp. health sector/budgets that save substantial money—makes it “self-funding”. ROI=return-on-investment. Slide@01/08/2020B

Additional Slides
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•
•
•
•
•

School Wellness Policies
PE, HE, Recess, Classroom Physical Activity
Social-Emotional/Mental Health
Frameworks: CSPAP, WSCCC, SDOH
Increasing Health Costs &
Inadequate Health Reforms

School Wellness Policy Plans
83

• Local School Wellness Policy
– Each LEA (School District) in NSLP (federal School Lunch Program) required by Congress via USDA
to establish wellness plan for all schools in LEA, & review at least every 3 years.
– Schools must complete to meet federal school nutrition standards.
– However: Policy/plan quality is typically low, poorly implemented; often simply not completed.

- including School Health Index (SHI)
– CDC form & process for health self-assessment, prioritization & planning by schools.
– 4/8 modules: 1) School Health/Safety; 2) Health Ed; 3) PE & PA; 4) Nutrition Services.
– Schools identify strengths & weaknesses of their health & safety policies.
– Input from administrators, teachers, food services, parents, students & community.
– Develop action plan based on school priorities to improve student health.
– Add permanent School Health Advisory Committee (SHAC) including parents, community.
Notes: LEA = Local Education Authority, i.e., school district. NSLP = National School Lunch Program. PE = physical education. PA = physical activity. Reference: USDA:
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/local-school-wellness-policy CDC: Centers for Disease Control & Prevention https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/shi/index.htm Slide @12/09/2019

Physical Education
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Goal
“To develop physically literate individuals who have the
knowledge, skills and confidence to enjoy a lifetime of
healthful physical activity.”
“To pursue a lifetime of healthful physical activity, a physically literate individual:
• Has learned the skills necessary to participate in a variety of physical activities.
• Knows the implications and the benefits of involvement in various types of physical
activities.
• Participates regularly in physical activity.
• Is physically fit.
• Values physical activity and its contributions to a healthful lifestyle.”

Notes: Arizona Standards for K-12 Physical Education, adopted May 2015. Slide @12/07/2019A

Health Education
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Goal
Develop health literacy: “helping students acquire the knowledge
and skills to promote personal, family and community health”;
adopt & maintain healthy behaviors.
Includes:
•

Learn skills & functional information (essential concepts).

•

Determine personal values that support healthy behaviors.

•

Develop group norms that value a healthy lifestyle.

•

Develop the essential skills necessary to adopt, practice, and maintain health-enhancing
behaviors.

•

“an emphasis on assessment and an expanded call for collaboration partnerships and
integrated use of technology.”
Notes: Arizona Standards for K-12 Health Education, Spring 2010. AZ K-12 health ed standards are due to be updated. Slide @12/09/2019A

Recess
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Benefits
• Increase level of physical activity
• Improve social & emotional development
(e.g., learning how to share & negotiate)
• Improving memory, attention, & concentration
• Helping kids stay on-task in the classroom
• Reducing disruptive behavior in the classroom

Free Play vs. “Structured”
Free Play: traditional “unstructured” time; students choose what they do, e.g.,
playing games, running around, interacting socially; limited supervision

Structured: organized activities, more staff supervision, more cost, less social interaction;
but Structured Recess is not PE, which is standards- & curriculum-based & grade/
developmentally-specific; + PE intentionally & systematically builds
physical & health literacy & habits for lifelong health
References: CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/physicalactivity/recess.htm See Playworks.org for example of evidence-based structured recess program
with SEL & academic benefits. Notes: 2015 AZ PE Standards: “It is NOT acceptable to withhold students from participation in physical education classes or recess
for poor behavior or to make up work for absences.” See other slides for evidence/references on PA & student achievement. Slide @12/10/2019

Classroom Brain/Activity Breaks
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General
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In classroom, “next to desk”
Usually <= 5 minutes
Good for transitioning, re-focusing
Stay more focused, engaged, motivated all day long
Improves student achievement after break
Counts toward nationally recommended 60+ minutes/day physical activity
Should supplement not supplant PE & “real recess”
• Recess: long outdoor break, usually for free play/interaction;
with social-emotional as well as physical & cognitive benefits

Implementation example: GoNoodle
•
•
•
•

Basic service free of charge; need Internet-access, screen, (projector)
Variety of video-based “fun” dance-style physical activities
GoNoodlePlus: More videos, reports on school usage, academic-PA-linked game suites, etc.
Examples at gonoodle.com or YouTube e.g.: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
References: https://www.gonoodle.com/

Slide@12/09/2019C

Other Stress Reduction, SEL
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Becoming Focused & Attentive
• “Stress less, learn more”

- improves academic achievement
- less distracted; more calm & aware

• Growing evidence base

- see research on “mindfulness”
- not prayer; not “religious”

• Promotes social-emotional learning (SEL)
- e.g. improving attention & emotional self-regulation
- e.g. increasing self-control & self-discipline
- e.g. developing awareness, compassion & connection

Example: Inner Explorer
•
•
•
•

Evidence-based
•
•

reduced stress 43% & disruptive behavior 60%
improved grades

Very low cost
Rapid training, easy implementation
•

play recordings from website

5-10+ minute audio-guided sessions

References: https://innerexplorer.org/ Image:
Holmdel School District. Slide@01/08/2020A

Unhealthy Body

Unhealthy Mind

empower them to be fit physically  & fit mentally/social-emotionally
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•

Depression can lead to obesity & obesity can lead to depression

•

Teen body dissatisfaction contributor to anorexia & bulimia

•

Overweight/obesity contributes to lower grades, dropping out

•

Focus on health & fitness, not body shape
Note: Be very cautious about how BMI is used in assessments, reporting

References: Google images, Mellin et al, 1991; Gustafson-Larson & Terry, 1992; Levine, 1987; Smolak, 2011; Stice, 2002. Depression linked to obesity & obesity linked to
depression in adolescence & into adulthood: Marmorstein et al, 2014: Obesity and depression in adolescence and beyond: reciprocal risks Note: Be careful of how BMI is used,
because of negative unintended psychological consequences of body shape focus; instead, focus on fitness, physical activity, & nutrition behavior metrics. Slide @12/27/2019A

Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program
Plan-Develop-Assess model addresses all of these
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Notes: A Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program (CSPAP) is a multi-component approach by which school districts and schools use all opportunities for students to be
physically active, meet the nationally-recommended 60 minutes of physical activity each day, and develop the knowledge, skills, and confidence to be physically active for a
lifetime. A CSPAP reflects strong coordination and synergy across all of the components: physical education as the foundation; physical activity before, during, and after
school; staff involvement; and family and community engagement. References: CDC, SHAPE America, 2016 Slide @04/09/2019B

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Model
WSCC=Coordinated School Health 2.0: a collaborative preventive approach to health via schools
Plan-Develop-Assess model addresses many of these
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References: Slashed line = some/indirect
impact. ASCD, CDC, 2014-20+:
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/wscc/
Detailed definitions:
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wsc
c/components.htm Slide @02/13/2020

Elements of a Healthy Community
Plan-Develop-Assess model addresses most Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
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Source: http://www.livewellaz.org
Vitalyst Health Foundation. Slashed
line = some/indirect impact. P-D-A
helps develop effective school
wellness policy plans, which engage
the whole school & community to
improve health, through School Health
Advisory Councils, etc.; increases &
improves physical & health education,
recess, physical activity, & healthy
nutrition, as well as other aspects of
wellness through schools, with many
parental & community components. In
addition, Healthy Future US partners
even more broadly to develop a
healthier society & economy. Slide
@12/18/2019

Additional Slides
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Prevention: Stakeholders, Advisors & Coalition
K-12 Prevention Fund
ROI Investment “Menu”
HFUS Details: Mission, Vision, Values etc.
Public Policy Agenda
State Comparisons

AZ+ Stakeholder Input from:
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School District & County Education Superintendents/Principals/Administrators/Arizona School Administrators (ASA)/Arizona Rural Schools Association (ARSA)
[Leeann Aguilar-Lawlor], Ken Baca, Calvin Baker*, Mark Barnes, Rebecca Beebe, Wes Brownfield*, Debbi Burdick, Tim Carter, Jacqui Clay*, Michael Cowan*, Deb Duvall, Roger Freeman, Don German*,
Chad Gestson, Betsy Hargrove*, Jerry Jennex*, Mark Joraanstad, Quinn Kellis*, Donna Lewis, Chris Lineberry, Paul McDonald, Deb Pangrazi, Cherryl Paul, Sean Rickert, Melissa Sadorf, Kristi Sandvik*, Jeff
Smith, Paul Stanton*, Daniel Streeter*, Paul Tighe*, Larry Weeks, Jesse Welsh, Barry Williams*, Greg Wyman*
AZ School Boards (ASBA), ACSA (Charter Schools), Arizona Education Assoc. (AEA), AEA-Retired, AZ Health & Physical Education (AzHPE), PE/HE Teachers, School Counselors, SHAPE America, FTF
Heather Chewning, Toni Chilton, Kathy Dean, Leslie Hicks, Julie Horwin*, Jen Houston, Priscilla Iosca, Steve Jeffries, Leigh Jensen, Jay Kaprosy*, Chris Kotterman*, Paul Kulpinski, Susan Leonard, Josh Meibos,
Matt Mixer, Andrew Morrill, Tim Ogle*, Stephanie Parra, Marilee Dal Pra, Lynn Preble, Trish Robinson, Keri Schoeff, Matt Simon, Deb Striker, Joe Thomas, Hans van der Mars, Carly Braxton Wright
Arizona State Board of Education (AzSBE) (& AzSBE’s A-F School Accountability Ad Hoc Advisory Committee)
Catcher Baden, Calvin Baker*, Reg Ballantyne, Jill Broussard, Christine Burton, Tim Carter, Rita Cheng*, Daniel Corr, Diane Douglas*, Jennifer Huston*, Roger Jacks, Michele Kaye*, Janice Mak*, Luke
Narducci, J.D. Rottweiler*, Chuck Schmidt*, Jared Taylor*, Tom Tyree, Patricia Welborn, Alicia Williams*; (A-F: April Coleman*, Whitney Chapa*, Michael Henderson*, Mitra Khazai*, Foster Leaf*)
Nonprofits/NGOs/Misc. (AforAZ, ABEC, AZ PTA, Arizonans for Recess, B3, CFA, Fit Kids at School, GS, Playworks, Retired AEA, SVPAZ, Stand, Triadvocates, YMCA)
Amanda Burke, Ernie Calderon, Terri Wogan Calderon, Ellis Carter*, Patrick Contrades, Lattie Coor, Christine Davis, Pearl Chang Esau, Dick Foreman, Lisa Fowler, Sybil Francis, Mike Gardner, Rebecca Gau,
Stuart Goodman, Jessie Gruner*, Erin Hart*, Julie Horwin, Lisa G. Keegan, John Kelly, Beth Kohler, Kara Largent, Bryan Madden, Bert McKinnon, Jaime Molera, Stacey Morley, Dana W. Naimark, Kim
Russell*, Beth Simek, [Russell Smoldon], Jyl Steinback, Marissa Theisen, Christine Thompson, Kerryann Tomlinson, Adrienne Udarbe, Chuck Warshaver
Health Care Providers, Plans, Assocs. (ADA, ADC, ACS, AHA, AHIP, ALA, AzAAP, AzAHP (AHCCCS), AzHAA, AzPHA, Banner, BCBSAZ, HSAA (Alliance), Mercy Care/MMIC/Aetna, Northern AZ
Healthcare (NAH), PCH, Tenet/Abrazo, United HC) Tony Astorga, Reg Ballantyne, Chuck Bassett, Jason Besozo*, Jennifer Carusetta, David Childers, Katrina Cope, Anne Dennis, Greg Ensell, Peter Fine*,

Mark Fisher, Tad Gary, Joe Gaudio, Susan Gerard, Deb Gullett, David Hanekom*, Suzanne Hensing, Debbie Hillman, Julie Hoffman, Will Humble, Brian Hummell, Linda Hunt*, Debbie Johnston, Laura Keller, Christi Lundeen,
Bob Meyer, [Annie Mooney], Nicole Olmstead, Andy K. Petersen, Anne Stafford, Jeff Stelnik, Karrie Steving, JoAnna Strother*, Trisha Stuart, Greg Vigdor, Christine B. Wiggs, Charlton Wilson, Debra Wilson

Business/Employers/Economic Development/Leadership (AzChamber, GPCC, GPL, SALC, etc.)
Whitney Chapa*, Harry Garewal Jr., Neil Giuliano, John Graham, Glen Hamer*, Becky Hill*, Stephanie Lucas, Larry Lytle, Jennifer Mellor, [Andrea Moreno], John Pedicone*, Nicole Pepper, Jon Ragan, Sherri
Slayton, Jim Zaharis, Ed Zito
Governor’s Office (including GOYFF)
Kirk Adams*, Christina Corieri, Governor Ducey*, Gretchen Martinez Conger*, Katie Fischer, Debbie Moak, Danny Seiden*, Kristine FireThunder, Dawn Wallace
State & County Agencies (ACA, ADE, ADHS, AHCCCS)
ADE (AZ Department of Education): Kathy Hoffman*, Callie Kozlak*, School Health/PE including Nerissa Emers, Dustin Loehr* & Keri Schoeff; DHS (AZ Dept. of Health Services): AzHIP Obesity & Cross-Cutting
Strategies/School Health Workgroups & Bureau of Nutrition & Physical Activity (BNPA) including Sheila Sjolander, Stephanie Martinez & Elizabeth Holmes; AHCCCS: including Tom Betlach, Jami Snyder, Sara
Salek*, Elizabeth Lorenz, Kyle Sawyer, Mohamed Arif, George Jacobson, Dana Hearn, Eric Tack; AZ Commerce Authority*; Maricopa/Pima*/Pinal*/Gila* County Depts. of Public Health
Legislators & Legislative Staff
Sylvia Allen, Mark Anderson, Catcher Baden, Nancy Barto*, Carlyle Begay, Rusty Bowers, Sean Bowie*, Paul Boyer, David Bradley, Reginald Bolding*, Kelli Butler*, Kate Brophy-McGee, Heather Carter,
Regina Cobb*, Jeff Dial, Adam Driggs, Mitzi Epstein, Randall Friese, Rick Gray*, Gail Griffin, Katie Hobbs, Michael Hunter, Sine Kerr, Josh Kredit*, Jay Lawrence*, David Livingston*, Brandi Lease, Debbie
Lesko, Emily Mercado, JD Mesnard*, Catherine Miranda*, Jill Norgaard*, Jeff Ong, Tyler Pace, Warren Petersen, Frank Pratt, Rebecca Rios, TJ Shope, Matt Simon, Steve Smith, Reed Spangler, Cherie Stone,
Melissa Taylor, Kelly Townsend*, Michelle Udall*, Michelle Ugenti-Rita*, Brooke White, Bob Worsley, Steve Yarbrough, Kimberly Yee*
Foundations/Grantmakers (Arizona Community Foundation/ACF, AGF, AZSTA, BHHS Legacy, Helios, Piper, Rodel, United Way, Vitalyst); Others
Jacky Alling, Michelle Arndt, Don Budinger, Shelley Cohn, Robbin Coulon, Kim Covington, Jon Ford, Marisue Garganta, Charles Hokanson, Kimberly Kur, Robin Lea-Amos, Laurie Liles, James Lincoln, Jayson
Matthews, Melanie Mitros, Jackie Norton, Janice Palmer, Sue Pepin, Andy Kramer Petersen, Suzanne Pfister, Roy Pringle, Steve Seleznow, Brian Spicker, Laurie Susie, Penny Allee Taylor, Mary Thomson, Merl
Waschler, Glenn Wike, Jerry Wissink*, Vince Yanez
Higher Education/Research (UofA, ASU, NAU, GCU, TGEN, ABOR)
Tacy Ashby, Mike Berens, Chuck Corbin, Dirk DeHeer, David Garcia*, Kim LaPrade, Melanie Logue, Bob Pangrazi*, Larry Penley (ABOR), Teri Pipe*, Jen Reeves, Hans van der Mars
National Leaders, Experts & Others
CMS, Eric Batch, Martha Clark, Alain Enthoven, Steve Jeffries, David Katz, Lloyd Kolbe, Sarah Lee (CDC), Ted Lempert, Lenny Mendonca, Michael O’Donnell, Karen Talmadge*, US Congress, Walter Willett
Notes: Partial list. *=spoke briefly with; []=[scheduled]. Not a comprehensive list. Key input goals: Do homework, understand perspectives, build consensus, figure out win-wins, etc. Slide @02/19/2020

Emerging Win-Win
Prevention Coalition
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Conservatives/
Libertarians

Reduce AHCCCS/Medicaid govt. health spending; No new taxes;
Sustainable tax cuts; Develop personal responsibility & not
pay for others’ unhealthy behavior; Prevent ‘single-payer’

Democrats

Improve health of lower-income families;
access to affordable health care for all

Businesses/Employers

Reduce costs, grow economy, boost productivity & profits

Health Care
Providers/Plans

Better patient health; Lower costs; Long-term financial viability

Educators

Healthier students, better attendance; Higher achievement, engagement;
Lower staff/district health costs; Sustainable K-12 funding

Parents/Communities

Healthier, happier, more successful children

National Security

Enough fit, eligible recruits; More govt. $$ available for Defense

Voters/Taxpayers/
USA Deficit/Debt

Sustainably affordable health care & lower costs: for family,
private, Medicaid, Medicare, ACA, fed/state/local budgets

Notes: Potential non/bipartisan overlapping prevention interests/goals/approaches. References: dcsdk12.org & medsape.com at Google images. Slide 02/03/2020

Chronic  Healthy Future
need a comprehensive rigorous on-going combination of effective solutions working together to change our behavior sustainably
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PLANS

&

+

POLICIES

+

PROGRAMS

PARTNERS

Physical Activity

+

PAYMENT &
PAYBACK

Healthy Nutrition

Social-Emotional Health

Notes: The 1st state to do all of these will be 1st to reverse child obesity & diabetes…& become the national model. Past efforts to reverse child obesity & improve child health on
a large scale with more physical activity, healthier nutrition habits & better social-emotional health have failed, typically because they focused on only one or two of these strategies.
As a result, they left many gaps & did not provide mutually reinforcing, long-term, high collective impact at an affordable, sustainably funded cost. Sustainable success depends on
long-term, prioritized, integrated combinations of: Plans & Partners(People) (state, ed, health, biz, nonprofit/advocacy, local-school/community), Policies (including regulatory “rules”
& laws), Programs (including evidence-based comprehensive K-12 + grade-specific approaches, with on-going support), and sustainable ROI-based Payback & Payment/funding
from key financing sources esp. health sector/budgets that save substantial money—making it “self-funding”. Slide@02/03/2020

Intermediary Role Ensures Trust, Outcomes, ROI
- Funders invest in shared governance K-12 Prevention Fund, not in Gen. Fund or directly in schools
- Fund/Intermediary responsible for: working with schools, better health outcomes & lower costs
- Pay-for-performance/success: without results, the monies stop
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INVESTMENT$

K-12
Prevention
Fund

FUNDERS
Foundations,
Others

Health Care
Providers & Plans

Legislature,
Counties

COLLABORATORS
Gov’r Office,
ADE, ADHS,
AHCCCS

Health & Education
Associations &
Nonprofits

State &
Regional
Community
Groups

Medicaid/
CMS, CDC

Business/
Leadership
Orgs.,
Foundations,
Others

IMPLEMENTERS
HEALTH
OUTCOMES

School Districts:
School Boards,
Superintendents,
Staff

Schools:
Principals, PE/HE & Classroom
teachers, Food services directors,
School nurses, Other school personnel,
Parents, Community representatives

Local
Nonprofits,
Others
Slide @11/14/2019A

Detailed Investment Menu for a Healthy Future
(preliminary draft: philanthropic/impact seed $$ plus prevention investment by Health sector+)
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Joining Healthy Future Arizona coalition
A-F School Grading Indicator Piloting/Implementation**
K-5 School Recess Expansion Support**
K-12 Data Snapshot: PE, Health Ed, Recess minutes+
Digital PA Monitoring+****
Scaling Plan-Develop-Assess model (P-D-A)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

- Adopt-a-School [eg XYZ SD, @$TBD/yr]
Whole-Child School Report Card: HFAZ, (ADE)
HFAZ/US Capacity Building
HFAZ/US Website/Social Media/Communications
Policy Advocacy
Public/Parent Information/Communications Campaign
Program Health Outcomes Evaluations (M&E)
LiiNK AZ (evidence-based: 4 Breaks/Day + S-E, K-3)
Where Most Needed (at discretion of CEO/Board)
[Rec’d. Health Org. K-12 Prevention Fund Investment]
[Recommended Employer Prevention Fund Investment]

$0*
$25K-100K*** Yr1 Pilot; $TBD Statewide (or: incl. in P-D-A roll-out)
$10K-50K***
$20-50,000+*** Initial Development/Pilot
$50K-5M+****
$25-30/student/year (<10,000 students)
$15-25/student/year (10,000-100,000 students)
$10/student/year (100,000+ students)
$4.5M/yr, most AZ lower-income schools; $11M/yr all K-12
Min. 3-5-year commitment, as long as hitting targets
[XYZ SD: $335K/yr.; Other School/SD: $___K/yr. (see above)
$20-50,000*** Initial Development/Pilot; $TBD Statewide/Yr.
$250,000$1M+/year, min. 3-5 year commitment
$35,000+: initial site + development, Years 1-2 operations
$50K-100K/year initial (or: incl. in HFAZ/US capacity)
$50,000+: enroll in active healthy schools
Min. 10% of Programs’ Costs ( evidence to sustain)
Per school: $32K/Year-1 (K-1); then $18-22K/Yr/Grade (2&3)
$100,000 - $10M+
[0.1%1+%? of chronic costs: to scale P-D-A, HFAZ, TBD]
[0.1%1+%? of corp. health spending: to scale P-D-A etc.]

Notes: incl. = include. P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess. *Contributions to Healthy Future US 501(c)3 nonprofit are welcome to help support HFAZ coalition work. **/*** = can increase or
decrease size of A-F piloting & recess implementation & P-D-A scaling, depending on funding received. **P-D-A includes implement-ing fitness assessments & supports recess improvement
& expansion. ***Preliminary estimate—depends on size & scope of pilot; A-F Yr 1 Pilot support includes administration, some equipment/ software grants, regional training, & online,
remote & some on-site support. Varying # schools/students depending on budget. ****depends on #/% students etc. Monitoring & evaluation (M&E) costs need to be adequate to allow
for measuring individual health outcomes associated with P-D-A & other approaches/approaches, as well as fitness, nutrition behavior, & other effects at schools; this includes
medical/clinical cost savings for representative sample, with parental consent & confidentiality protected, to prove ROI/payback . Slide @01/08/2020

K-12 Prevention Fund Stakeholder Governance
(preliminary draft)

broad-based, nonpartisan, funder + community accountability
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•
•
•
•
•

Intent
Structure
Governor/Exec.
ADE
Legislature

• K-12
• Health sector
•
•
•
•
•

Business/Leadership
Funders
Community
Statewide
Executive Committee

• (Program experts)
Notes:

Broadly shared governance with extensive public/community, statewide & funder representation
Large Oversight Board with small implementation-oriented Executive Committee
Ex officio Govr. Ed & Health Advisors, senior AHCCCS & ADHS staff (4? total votes; + observers TBD)
Ex officio: Deputy or Assoc. Supt. Health & Nutr.); PE/health ed reps. = (2? votes + observ.)
2x House, 2x Senate: jointly selected by Health & Ed Committees incl. min. 3 Minority Party votes
(may be legislators or designated staff/others); + ex officio staff observers TBD; 4?x total votes
1x each: ASA/ASBA, AEA, ACSA, ARSA, FTF; 2x AzHPE; 1x ASU:PE; other leaders TBD; 7? total votes
1x each: AzAHP, AzHHA, HSAA, AzAAP, AzPHA, AMA/AzNA; 2x: Comm. Insur. rep(s); 2x: Health NGO
(ADA, AHA?); 10? total votes + observers
1x each: AZChamber; GPCC; Hispanic Cham.; ACA; + observers (GPL; SALC; NALC); 7? total votes + obs.
Any funder of >=$100,000/year: 1x vote; max. XX% votes but bgt. veto (highest funders=more potential votes)
TBD incl. >=5x Latino, >=2x Native-Amer.; >=2x African-Amer. (select. process TBD; can overlap/“2 hats”)
Geographic diversity needed among above individuals, ideally min. 1/county; 1x CAA obs.; 1x CFAz obs.
7 members; incl. min. 2 funders; elected by super-majority of HFAZ Board; ex officio: Pres/CEO
HFUS/HFAZ; meets 4-6x annually; each individual committed to HFAZ goals, priorities, values
(Core programs; non-voting) Initially: Partners for Healthy Promises expert = Jen Reeves, UofA (retired)
Board meets 1-2x/year. Role: includes approving Prevention Fund exec. comm. & top Fund-related execs.;
approving annual budgets & long-term strategic plan (w/funder veto); regularly monitoring progress
Targeting max. 20-30? voting Board members, including “double-counting=2+ hats”?
& mutual representation agreements; (+ 20-30 non-voting observers)
Local school policy plans / School Health Advisory Councils (SHACs) provide local governance/prioritization
Other details TBD

Note: NGO = nongovernmental organization (e.g., nonprofit org.). Individuals can in some cases represent 2+
groups, e.g., an organization & a geographic/community population group. Discussion draft slide: including need
to define Board members appointed by organization vs. ex officio from that organization. @06/01/2019

Chronic Healthy Future: P-Priorities
AZ: much already being done--yet still more needed
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The 1st state to combine all of these effectively
will be 1st to reverse child obesity & diabetes
…& become the national model

PLANS
& PARTNERS

+
POLICIES

+
PROGRAMS
+
PAYMENT
&

PAYBACK

Past efforts to reverse child obesity & improve child health on a large scale with more physical activity & healthier nutrition habits have failed, typically
because they focused on only 1 or 2 of these 4+ P’s strategies. As a result, they left many gaps, & did not provide sustainable, long-term, high impact,
at an affordable cost. Sustainable success depends on long-term, prioritized, integrated, funded combinations of: Plans & Partners(People) (state, ed,
health, biz, nonprofit/advocacy, local-school/parents/community), Policies (including regulatory “rules” & laws), Programs (including evidence-based
comprehensive K-12 + grade-specific approaches, with on-going support), and sustainable ROI-based Payback & Payment funding from key financing
sources esp. health sector/budgets that save substantial money—making this “self-funding”. Slide@01/16/2020

Chronic Healthy Future: Timeline
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UofA
Partners
for
Healthy
Promises
AzHIP
State Plan:
School
Health

A-F Pilot
P-D-A
Scaling

Whole-Child
School
Report Card
Pay For
Success

PE/HE $
Restoral,
Mandate

School
Nutrition
TBD
Other
Whole-Child
ROI-based
Programs/$$

2023+
AZ Adults

A-F
Implementation

incl. Local School
Wellness Plans

School
Recess
Law (K-5)

2022+

2020-21+

+
Other States

A-F: Agree
to add PE,
Health Ed

2018-20

Health Outcomes Data, $$

HFUS/AZ
Plan &
Coalition

2016-18

Initial Funding

2012-2016+

Notes: Realistically reaching 60 minutes daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) & healthy nutrition habits ASAP, laying a foundation with children K-12 for lifelong health.
Dashed Arrow=Indirectly Connected. Light Blue=Plans & Partners. Orange=Policy/Regulation/Law. Light Green=Program. Dark Green=Payback/Payment/Results-based Funding.
HFUS/AZ= Healthy Future US/AZ. P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess model (evidence- & standards-based, very-high-impact, foundational, comprehensive K-12 fitness/activity/nutrition health
system, based on Partners for Healthy Promises (Reeves, 2016)). AzHIP=AZ Health Improvement Plan (official AZ Dept. of Health Services plan to improve health). A-F=AZ state school
accountability “grading” formula & process (every public school receives a single A-F grade for entire school; per State Board of Education April 2017 resolution, the A-F formula is to include
physical & health education in future). Also, ARS 15-118 requires recess 2x daily for grades K-3 as of Aug. 2018 (& for grades 4-5 @Aug. 2019). PE=physical education. HE=health ed.
K-5=Kindergarten thru 5th grade. ROI=Return on Investment. Other Whole-Child ROI-based Programs/$$=health outcomes data are expected to cost-justify a range of evidence-based K-12
strategies to improve physical, social-emotional, mental & other health, based on ROI. More details at HealthyFutureUS.org Slide@02/03/2020

HFUS & Healthy Future AZ Plan

(details)

(need leader-intermediary organization, because no existing agency/nonprofit
spans sectors & can/will guarantee outcomes)
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Main Goal/
Approach/Metric

Healthy Future US 501(c)3 with fiscal sponsorship under Arizona Community Foundation (ACF)
Do whatever it takes & be held accountable, including engaging critical partners across silos & sectors: to find and/or
develop; communicate, advocate for, & get sustainably funded, implemented & maintained: the key remaining public
& private policies & practices needed to reverse the preventable chronic diseases epidemic, & create a much healthier
society; by preventing the main root causes—with dramatically increased student & whole-population physical activity,
healthy nutrition & other healthy habits.

Next Major Priority Scaling Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A) model to all AZ public schools  trajectory of >20% reduction in
AZ chronic diseases & costs, using school-based approaches, financed at-scale via K-12 Prevention Fund
Follow-on
Co-develop path to sustained state & USA ~50% reduction in preventable chronic diseases & costs,
Priorities
including outside school settings & with adults TBD; dramatically improve other aspects of healthy behavior
Key Goals/Metrics Arizona 1st state to reverse diabesity epidemic, & becomes healthiest state (& USA healthiest large country)
Mission
Empowering individuals to substantially improve their health, in the broadest sense,
using school-based & other approaches to develop & maintain lifelong healthy habits
Values
High-integrity/transparency, accountable, move-the-needle-systemic, ROI/hard-evidence-based,
pay-for-performance/success, sustainably self-funding, practical, scalable, school-friendly,
sense of urgency/emergency, in partnership & in local/community/social context
“Health”
Whole-person: physical, social-emotional, mental, resilience, character, financial, civic, creative, “spirit”, TBD
Tagline (draft)
“Healthy habits for life”
ROI-driven
Highly results-oriented, hard-data-evidence-based, objectively quantified costs & outcomes,
accountable & pay-for-performance/success; measuring & delivering short- & long-term
financial, public + private, socioeconomic & quality-of-life returns
Healthy Future Plan HFAZ plan & Fund shared governance: Permanent statewide citizens/community oversight board/“commission”;
social, economic, political, geographic cross-section, incl. key funders e.g. health orgs/agencies, legislators
Funding
Year 1-2 seed funding by leading Co-Founder-Partners 
evolving longer-term to sustainably self-funding via HFAZ health outcomes value-add

Notes: PA=physical activity. Slide @05/29/2019

Org. Status
Vision:

Public Policy Agenda (AZ)
(AZ, 2020+/draft)
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Policy
A-F School Grading

Year

Legislature

2016-18+

K-5 Recess Law

2017-18

Pay For Success

2019+

XXX

Gov’r
Off.

SBE

ADE

X

XXX

X

Researched; piloting; discussing 1st version w/State Board of
Ed; then continuously improve PE, HealthEd indicators w/SBE.

XX

X

X

Min. 2 recesses (or PE)/full-day. Local control/flexibility in
implementation. Signed by Governor. Monitoring adoption.

(X)

AHCCCS/Medicaid:
Appropriations,
Amendment/Waiver

2020+

XX

XXX

Whole-Child School
Report Card

2020+

?

?

XXX

AHCCCS/
Other

XXX

Social Impact Investor $$ upfront in preventive K-12 ed (P-D-A+),
then AHCCCS Plans reimburse later based on health cost savings+

XXX

[When AHCCCS & Gov’r. Office supports.] Federal, state funds
to expand evidence-based school programs to save substantial
health costs. Develop cost savings data to support large-scale
sustainable health sector CMS investment in K-12 prevention.

Foundations?

ADE needs authority & funds to launch system that informs parents in
choosing schools. Whole-child data would be useful to support policy
agendas, & help gain govt. & public support. Start w/health-related.

X

X

[When key state political leadership supports.] To help expand
Plan-Develop-Assess model to all, & support adding PE/HE to
A-F, tracking recess & restoring quality PE (with matching funds
from AZ & federal health sector, via K-12 Prevention Fund).

X

X

Begin restoring PE time by: reallocating over-investment in ELA
& Math instruction time, mandating min. PE/PA time, & increasing PE/HE-specific funding (incl. via K-12 Prevention Fund).

X

XXX

Public-private shared governance fund with revenue from state,
fed. & other sources, & investments in highest impact K-12 areas.

XX

State Appropriations:

Expand P-D-A; Support:
PE/HE/Arts to A-F;
Begin Restoring PE

2021+

XX

XXX

PE/HE Restoral,
Funded
PE/PA Mandates

2021+

XXX

XX

K-12 Prevention Fund

2021+

XXX

XXX

Voter Initiative

2022?+

(X)

Notes

XX

Comments/Status

If inadequate progress 2018-21, Prop. “Healthy Safe Kids” in
2022+, w/$10M campaign bgt; 1+% health services prev. fee?

# X’s = estimated importance of that group to approve law/policy. SBE=AZ State Board of Education. ADE=AZ Dept. of Education HE=health
ed. PA = physical activity. *TBD [Researching & getting feedback on this.]* Preliminary discussion draft slide @01/08/2020A

Cumulative Collective Impact by State
AZ doing the additional work needed to transform whole-population health behavior, starting K-12
The 1st state to complete the Top 10+ will be 1st to reverse child obesity & adult diabetes+
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PLAN/POLICY/PRACTICE+

AZ

TX

CA

FL

MI

CT

Comments/Status

K-12 Prevention Plan

√

√

AzHIP & Healthy Future Arizona plan. Partnership for a Healthy
Texas. To move needle, plan must include all of the below elements.

Prevention Coalition

(√)

(√)

Must incl. key leaders: K-12 & health + political & business. TX: PHT.

Foundational K-12 Program

(√)

(√)

-

-

-

-

K-5 Recess Law (>20 mins)

√

-

-

**

-

**

Lunch recess=15-20 minutes, typical in most states; **FL:020;CT:20

PE/HEA-F Points: Fitness/PA

(√)

-

-

-

(√)

(√)

AZ plans to start w/valid fitness + physical activity assessments. MI,
CT, VT doing only fitness. Other states do not seem to be doing.

PE/HEA-F: Nutrition

(√)

-

-

-

-

-

Sufficient Sustained Funding

(√)

Plan-Develop-Assess model in AZ (school wellness policy, MVPA,
nutrition+) lays critical groundwork. TX: >1/2 schools use CATCH.

AZ plans to start w/CDC YRBSS validated survey question assessment
Fund assessments, mandates, instruction, programs, PD, support, etc.
*AZ can do with A-F, Whole-Child School Report Card. TX/FL requests
minutes PA/PE at school, AZ not. Almost all states survey w/YRBSS.

School Data (PA/PE+)

*

√

-

√

Fitness Testing Mandate

*

√

√

-

-

√

*AZ doesn’t mandate but PE/HE A-F accountability could. Other
states have standalone fitness testing not connected to A-F/health/etc

PE/PA Mandates (time)

*

(√)

-

√

-

(√)

*K-12 Prev. Fund could provide $$--poss. expand school day by 1530? minutes. (TX PA K-8; FL PE & CT PA K-5—all <=150 mins./wk)

K-12 Prevention Fund

((√))

-

-

-

-

-

*Concept: 1% of health costs into evidence/ROI-based K-12 Prevent.
Fund w/shared ed/health/public governance [AZ est. >$500M/yr]

Whole-Child School Report Card

((√))

-

(√)

(√)

Start w/PE/HE/recess+ snapshot. Long-term: evaluate broad range
of health indicators incl. physical, social-emotional/mental, TBD

Other Programs & Support

Evidence-based, high-impact/ROI, permanently supported by state;
w/ School Health Advisory Council (SHAC) prioritizing locally

School Nutrition

Including quality meals, no junk, Breakfast in Classroom (BIC), TBD

Adult Policies

Reinforce healthier behavior developed K-12 in adulthood

Notes

* AZ doesn’t mandate but could √ completed (√) progressing

((√)) starting ?/blank: not known

- not doing Draft@01/08/2020A

A Healthy Future:
What? How?
105

• Much Healthier & More Successful Children (& Adults)

– Prevent 1/3 students  adults w/diabetes, 2/3 chronic—by addressing Root Causes (inactivity, nutrition+)
– While improving student achievement (per research evidence linking activity & academics)*

• Financially Stronger K-12 & Health Systems, Families, Employers & Economy
– Healthier, more productive workforce with higher disposable income; higher profits, tax rev. & GDP
– With $500M+/yr health-sector/employer money to K-12 Prevention Fund

• More & Better Physical Activity (PA) at School

– Restore time back to PE, health/nutrition ed, recess (via awareness of evidence, A-F, legislation, choice)
– Train PE/HE & classroom teachers, student volunteers to increase PA+ (via P-D-A model)
– Fund more school staff, resources--sustainably (via health $$ prevention savings)

• Healthier Nutrition Habits at School, Home

– Keep improving at-school nutrition behavior + parental/community components (via A-F, P-D-A)

• Follow-up through Adulthood (TBD)
References: *e.g., Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other
subjects without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical
education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Notes: PA=physical activity. MV=moderate-to-vigorous. PE=physical
education. HE=nutrition/health education. “choice”=informed parents will choose active healthy schools, as their awareness of child health risks grows; competitive
marketing will help get the message to parents; but many unhealthy families will remain unaware or unable to access alternatives, so need A-F, recess/PA mandates
w/funding, too. A-F=A-F school grading accountability formula & school “report cards”. TBD=to be decided. P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess Slide@01/08/2020

Additional Information
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• Medicaid/AHCCCS Perspectives

Child Obesity: Serious Health Consequences
107

References: Table from Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid: Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action
Plan for Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore/CHOPT, 2016. Slide@04/12/2019

Obese vs. Healthy Child Medical Costs

(2005)

~3x higher cost of obese vs. all children
108

Obese
Obese
All
All

Notes: 2005 costs. Total cost of unhealthy children who are obese, so includes all health condition costs, not just the incremental cost of obesity alone. “Obese children are far
more likely to be diagnosed with mental health disorders or bone and joint disorders than non-obese children. Treatment for these and other conditions contribute to the higherthan-average short-term medical costs cited above. Other conditions, such as diabetes and heart disease, are likely to surface as these children age, causing medical costs
associated with obesity to continue rising.” “The mean covered healthcare expenses for a child treated for obesity under private insurance were $3,743, compared with
$6,730 under Medicaid. In contrast, the same databases estimated the mean expenditures for all privately insured children at $1,108 and all Medicaid children at $2,446.”
Given the much higher prevalence of serious & morbid obesity among children now compared to 2005, plus medical cost inflation since then, the cost size & disparity is likely
much higher today than in 2005. References: Marder, W. D., & Chang, S. (2005). Childhood Obesity: Costs, Treatment Patterns, Disparities in Care, and Prevalent Medical
Conditions. Thomson Medstat. http://www.nptinternal.org/productions/chcv2/healthupdates/pdf/Cost_of_childhood_obesity.pdf [bold/red font added] Slide@04/23/2019

Child ADHD, Obesity & Depression+ Costs:

Medicaid, Plans Paying
109

“Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) are the
most common sources of medical coverage in the treatment of obesity.”
- COPT, 2016

“the increase in medical expenditures caused by obesity is paid almost
entirely by third-party payers instead of out-of-pocket by the child’s family
members in the household.”
- Biener et al, 2017

References: Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid: Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for
Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore, 2016. The Medical Care Costs of Youth Obesity: An Instrumental Variables Approach, Biener, Meyerhoefer, Cawley,
2017 in NBER Working Paper No. 23682. [bold font added] Slide@04/17/2019

Over-Dosing on Seat-Time
slashing PE & recess time has harmed students’ health & did not improve academic achievement
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Total change, 1992*-2015/2050

1000%
800%

“Sitting is the new smoking.”
- Mayo Clinic & other studies

600%

669%

2050

274%

2015

400%
200%
0%
-200%

172%
-60+%
PE/Recess Minutes*
(1992-2015)

Child Obesity
(1992-2015)

Adult Diabetes
(1992-2015/2050)

Notes: Inactivity & unhealthy nutrition are the primary root causes of Type 2 diabetes. 1 in 3 children are projected to develop diabetes as adults. About 1/5 teens, ¼ young adults, & 35% of
US adults already have prediabetes, indicating very high likelihood that they will develop Type 2 diabetes. Approx. 700,000 adults w/diabetes in AZ now (ADHS AzHIP, 2017) @ $7B/yr cost
 3M projected @$30B/yr cost in 2050 = $1K$2.5K in per capita diabetes costs in adulthood (ADA 2018, HFUS est.); ~$1T/yr USA in 2050. Much higher-than-average diabetes rates
among Mexican-American, Native-American, & lower-income populations; & over 50% of AZ K-12 students are Latino, & >50% of births in AZ are paid for by AHCCCS/Medicaid; this implies
a very high & expensive AHCCCS population in the future. $245B = USA diabetes total medical & economic costs in 2012, an increase of 41% in 5 years; then increased to $327B in 2017, a
33% increase in 5 years; has been almost doubling every decade. Annual medical expenditures per nonelderly (ages 18-64) adult enrollee in Medicaid, 2009: No chronic conditions
=$4,342/year; CVD (cardiovascular disease) =$9,414/yr; Diabetes=$13,313/year; after out-of-pocket costs; per Kaiser FF. Total medical costs per Medicaid patient with diabetes
(typically, multiple conditions & health issues): $17.5-$27.9K/year (2000-2016) (Chapel et al, 2018). References: Andes et al, 2019 (teen & young adult prediabetes); Diabetes.org/ADA
(Burden of Diabetes in AZ) & Chapel et al, 2018 (adults; USA); (Boyle et al, 2010); CDC, 2014: Long-term Trends in Diabetes; Schneiderman et al, 2014; other estimates & details at
HealthyFutureUS.org *Estimated typical reduction in PE, health ed instruction minutes & recess time ~40 minutes/day, last 25+ years, at many schools. Using ADE Recommended Instruction
Minutes (=assumed baseline) for PE & health ed, ADE 2010 PE & Recess Survey, and HFUS estimates for recess time based on traditional recess breaks. Child obesity & adult diabetes: historical
data1992-2015, projected 2050 diabetes—see other slides for details. “Sitting is the new smoking.”: research by Dr. James Levine, Mayo Clinic, 2014-17. Slide @01/08/2020

Child Obesity & ADHD:

Potential to Reduce Health & Education Costs
111

“[youth] obesity raises annual medical care costs by $1,354 (in 2013 dollars)
or 159%...and severe obesity raises them by 310%..., which is considerably
higher than previous estimates of the association of youth obesity with
medical costs; thus, the cost-effectiveness of anti-obesity interventions
have likely been underestimated.”
- Biener et al, 2017
“a student with ADHD incurred an average annual incremental cost to
society of $5,007, as compared to $318 for students in the comparison
group.” [special education, academic underachievement, drop-outs, etc.]
- Robb et al, 2011

Notes: These obesity costs are incremental costs directly associated with obesity only, not comorbid conditions. Also, 10% of teens are now seriously or morbidly obese, which as
noted can triple costs. References: The Estimated Annual Cost of ADHD to the U.S. Education System, Robb, Sibley et al, 2011, School Mental Health journal. The Medical Care
Costs of Youth Obesity: An Instrumental Variables Approach, Biener, Meyerhoefer, Cawley, 2017 in NBER Working Paper No. 23682. [bold font added] Slide@05/29/2019

Child Obesity: Lessons from Enrollee Families
school settings address all of these
112

• Convenience: program dates, times, locations,
transportation key
• Extended duration much more effective in adopting &
sustaining change
• Parents & caregivers are committed, eager to avoid
family history diseases
• Healthy food costs a concern
• Local school meals often unhealthy

Notes: Common themes from interviews with Medicaid enrollee family participants in Medicaid Plan child obesity initiatives. Bold/Highlights added.
MMCO=Medicaid Managed Care Organizations e.g. AHCCCS Plans. References: Table from Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid:
Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore/CHOPT, 2016. Slide@05/21/2019

Child Obesity: Challenges in Medicaid Addressing
but many of these can be addressed via K-12-based strategies with parental & community components
113

References: Table from Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid: Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action
Plan for Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore/CHOPT, 2016. Slide@04/23/2019

Child Obesity: What Health Plans Want
HFUS is working on the policies & resources that Medicaid health plans are seeking
114

“The policy changes cited by respondents focused on
social supports and the role of schools in supporting
healthy lifestyle choices.”
- CHOPT, 2016
“The five goals identified by the committee included:
- Recognize physical activity as a critical and routine part
of life;
- Tailor food and beverage environments to promote
healthy options as routine options;
- Reinvigorate messaging around physical activity and diet;
- Identify schools as a national focus; and
- Focus on the role of clinicians, insurers, and employers”
- IOM/RWJF, 2012
Notes: Bold/color added to highlight. References: Table from Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid: Building a Culture of Health in
Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore/CHOPT, 2016. Slide@04/17/2019A

CMS/AHRQ: School-based Strategies Essential
health plan role potential; non-school-based program evidence weak
115

“The resources identified by [MMCO] survey
respondents were targeted to provider engagement
with patients and sources of financing that would
encourage the stability and sustainability of
interventions to prevent and treat childhood obesity.”
- CHOPT, 2016
“Health plans are also uniquely positioned to
collaborate with community organizations, local
departments of health, schools, and more,
extending their influence beyond clinicians to key
stakeholders that are actively engaged in the
childhood obesity prevention space.”
- Dietz et al, 2007

can help

Notes: AHRQ = Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. MMCO=Medicaid Managed Care Organiza. “The findings of the AHRQ report demonstrated that non-school based
interventions lack sufficient study and rigorous evaluation to determine their effect on preventing childhood obesity.” References: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.
(2014). National Health Expenditures 2013 Highlights. Department of Health and Human Services. https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and
Reports/NationalHealthExpendData/downloads/highlights.pdf Dietz, W., Lee, J., Wechsler, H., Malepati, S., & Sherry, B. (2007, March/April). Health Plans’ Role In Preventing
Overweight In Children And Adolescents. Health Affairs, 26(2), 430-440. doi: 10.1377/hlthaff.26.2.430 Referenced in: Child Obesity Prevention & Treatment (CHOPT) for Medicaid:
Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for Medicaid Health Plans, Hassink & Moore/CHOPT, 2016 [bold font added] Slide@06/04/2019

Additional Information
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• Media/News

SB1083 Social Media: Gov. Ducey
Tweet & Facebook Posts
117

Notes: Gov. Ducey Tweet @04/05/2018; Arizonans for Recess Facebook posts
@04/06/2018. Also: one of the 3 Facebook “Likes” on Scott’s comment is from Dan
Scarpinato, Gov. Ducey senior spokesperson. SB1083ARS Section 15-118. Slide @07/23/2018

Press/TV Coverage, SB1083
118

(local/national; examples/partial)
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona-education/2019/02/16/arizona-recess-lawspositively-impacting-students-some-educators-say/2849227002/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/arizona-education/2018/04/05/governor-dougducey-signed-law-requiring-two-recesses-day-arizona-public-schools/490371002/
https://azcapitoltimes.com/news/2018/04/05/arizona-doug-ducey-bill-signing-recess-elementaryschool-students/
https://www.12news.com/mobile/video/news/education/can-recess-help-kids-learn/75-8069271
https://kjzz.org/content/633630/not-all-arizona-schools-were-favor-more-recess
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2018/apr/10/recess-makes-comeback-public-schools/
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2018/04/11/new-law-requires-more-recess-for-elementary-schools-inarizona.html

Slide @03/06/2019

Podcast
119

http://www.podbean.com/media/share/pb-q8ieu-67c172
Podcast @02/15/2017. (Note/FYI: Healthy Future US & Healthy Future Arizona
“initiative”/plan were developed & launched by Edunuity.) Slide @05/02/2018
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• US Health Costs & Trends
• Consequences of Not Preventing
• Reform Shortcomings To-date

It’s the Health Care Costs, Stupid!
121

"If you go back to 1960, or thereabouts, corporate taxes were about
4% of GDP, now they’re about 2% of GDP." By contrast, in 1960,
"healthcare was 5% of GDP, and now it’s about 17%* of GDP."
"If you talk about world competitiveness of American industry,
health care is the single biggest variable where we keep getting
more and more out of whack with the rest of the world.”

"Medical costs are the tapeworm of
American economic competitiveness.”
Notes/References: Bold/coloring/underlining added. Warren Buffett comments at Berkshire Hathaway 2017 annual meeting, Forbes.com, May 10, 2017. (*note: health
care costs will soon exceed 18% of GDP.) Healthy Future US profit impact calculation, per Buffett’s insight: Reducing health care costs 25% increases business profits 3x
more than reducing corporate taxes by 25%, because employee health care = average 8% of company annual operating budget--a much higher % of business costs than
corporate taxes, per SHRM (Society for Human Resource Management) employer survey, 2016. On January 30, 2018, Warren Buffett “put his money where his mouth is”:
Berkshire Hathaway, Amazon & Chase (“ABC”) announced a major new joint venture (“Haven”) to reduce health costs & improve health outcomes for US employers,
employees & families. Google images: incl. foxnews.com & http://www.drsusanjamieson.com/health/parasites-causes/ Slide@ 01/08/2020

Health Care Costs

Per Capita Health Expenditure, 1970-2008
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since 1960s

decades “reforming” health care without preventing 2/3 main root causes:
inactivity & unhealthy nutrition
Ever higher

Medicaid
capitation, more
Medicare
reforms will
keep costs down!

Yet more Medicaid/
Medicare reforms,
HSAs, more private
insurance co-pays &
higher employee %
of premiums—
surely now…

premiums, &
deductibles up
to reduce
demand…

Uhhh…

HELP!!!
ACA
will tame
costs!...No wait!
Repeal &
replace
Obamacare ?!?

HMO’s
will save
us!

Notes: The health care reform discussion usually focuses on improving the efficiency of “managing diseases”. Yet the majority of those chronic conditions & costs could have been prevented
in the first place. Also, while smoking has been reduced by 2/3, inactivity & unhealthy nutrition have expanded dramatically--contributing to hundreds of billions of dollars in new, higher
annual health costs. References: Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (2010), “OECD Health Data”, OECD Health Statistics (database). doi: 10.1787/data-00350-en
(Accessed on 14 February 2011). Downloaded 11/20/2014: http://kff.org/health-costs/issue-brief/snapshots-health-care-spending-in-the-united-states-selected-oecd-countries/ Research
America 2012: Truth and Consequences: Health R&D Spending in US. Notes: Australia & Japan 2007 data. Figures for Belgium, Canada, Netherlands, Norway and Switzerland, are OECD
estimates. Break in series: CAN(1995); SWE(1993, 2001); SWI(1995); UK (1997). Numbers are PPP adjusted. Estimates for Canada and Switzerland in 2008. Slide @05/19/2019A

Health Costs: Undermining Budgets/Profits
huge impact on payrolls of school districts/governments, businesses
123

References: BLS, Employer Costs for Employee Compensation, March 2015 http://www.bls.gov/news.release/ecec.nr0.htm

Slide @07/17/2018

Health Costs: Consuming Limited Salary Gains
employees hurt financially by higher deductibles, premiums, etc: disposable income under pressure
124

Reference: Council of Economic Advisers, 2009 Slide @08/17/2018

Privately Insured Subsidizing Public Enrollees?
less & less sustainable, as private health cost % of personal income increases
125

Notes: “The cost of private health insurance is out of control, compared to Medicare and Medicaid.” (Drew Altman, KFF, 12/16/2019: “Private
insurance’s costs are skyrocketing.”). References: Downloaded from https://www.axios.com/health-insurance-costs-private-medicare-medicaid-c40bb6f1c638-4bc3-9a71-c1787829e62e.html on 01/05/2020. Reproduced from Kaiser Family Foundation; Chart: Axios Visuals. Slide@01/05/2020

Chronically Losing GDP & Tax Revenue
chronic diseases are very bad for productivity, profits, tax revenues & govt. spending
126

US$ billions in lost productivity, 2003

Potential to increase AZ GDP $2-4B+, with better health & productivity reducing absenteeism & presenteeism 10-20+%
(each $1B in new GDP generates state tax revenue of ~$100M; so $200-400M/year new tax revenue without rate increase)

20
18
16
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10
8
6
4
2
0

Lost GDP

$17B
$13B

AZ

CO

$7B

$8B

UT

NV

Note: Annual cost in $billions in lost productivity/GDP in 2003 from chronic health conditions. Chronic conditions have worsened significantly since 2003, leading
to $1+ trillion in lost US productivity/GDP. Productivity loss from: ill employees (and their caregivers, if any) forced either to miss work days (absenteeism) or to
show up but not perform well (presenteeism). Reference: DeVol, Ross, and Armen Bedroussian, An Unhealthy America: The Economic Burden of Chronic Disease,
Milken Institute, October 2007 www.milkeninstitute.org. Tax estimates based on 2013 AZ GDP & tax data from census.gov. Slide@04/23/2019A
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Health Costs & Trends
Consequences of Not Preventing
Reform Shortcomings To-date
Prevention Value, Strategies & ROI Details
Prevention Coalition & Advisors (details)
Helping Schools Improve Health
How Achieve Minimum Physical Activity at School
Physical & Health Education Instruction Time, K-8
Students’ Views: PE, PA, Engagement/Achievement
Nutrition Education Outcomes (P-D-A)
“Red-State Model” to Improve Health
“Misery Index 2.0”
Why Health Costs so Painful?
Healthy Future Vision
Lifelong Learning of Healthy Habits
Healthy Future Arizona (HFAZ) Summary

•
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FitnessGram/Fitness Assessments
School Wellness Policies/Plans
Breakfast at School
Mental Health, Other School Health
Recess
Brain/Activity Breaks
Neuroscience: Exercise, Nutrition, Learning
School Health Frameworks
Social Determinants of Health
Lifelong (Pre-/Post- K-12) Policy
Reform & Root Causes
National Security Risks
Federal Spending & Debt Impact
Socioeconomic Threat
Income Tax Impact
Red- & Blue-States
US Comparative Health Costs (details)
Recess Law Details (SB1083)
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• Health Costs & Trends (cont’d)
• Consequences of Not Preventing (cont’d)

Health Costs Up with Obesity/Unfitness
15.5M+ US adults morbidly obese, >10% teens seriously-to-morbidly obese already
and #/% severity increasing fast; child obesity is key early warning/predictor
129

% Higher
Health Costs
90%

Relative health care costs
by BMI/condition

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Under-weight

Normal
weight

Over-weight

Obese

Seriously
Obese

Morbidly
Obese

Notes: The trend of increased severity is buried within the “headline” Obesity% statistic--even as Obesity% growth slows, obesity severity is worsening. Per capita health
care expenditures, 2009. Chart: from Underweight on left to Morbidly Obese on right: BMI (kg/m2): <18.5; Normal 18.5-24.9; Overweight 25-29.9 [+20-30lbs. above
“Normal” (very rough lbs. guidelines)]; Obese 30-34.9 [+40-60lbs. above “Normal”]; Seriously Obese 35-39.9 [+75-100lbs. above “Normal”]; Morbidly/Severely
Obese>=40 (typically >100 lbs. above “Normal” as adult). 4.3% of teens severely/morbidly obese, ~10% teens seriously or morbidly obese, 2013-14. 15.5M US adults
severely/morbidly obese in 2010. References: Arterburn et al, 2005: Impact of morbid obesity on medical expenditures in adults; Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity
and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014; Sturm & Hattori, 2013; Google images thrombocytes Slide @05/29/2019A

Obesity/Unfitness Severity Worsening
& increasingly worse early in life, e.g., 10% of teens seriously-to-morbidly obese already
Note: this trend is buried within the “headline” Obesity% statistic--even as Obesity% growth slows, obesity severity is worsening
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% Increase (baseline 2000)

% Up

Adult Obesity Prevalence Growth%, by Severity of Obesity

Reference: Teen obesity prevalence%: BMI >=35 kg/m2 = 9.5%, BMI >=40 kg/m2 = 4.3% (“severely/morbidly obese”): Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and
severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014; Sturm & Hattori, 2013. Notes: Obese >30 BMI (Class 1); Seriously Obese >35 BMI (Class 2)=typically 75 lbs. above normal
weight; Severely/Morbidly Obese >40 BMI (Class 3)=typically >100 lbs. overweight as adult. Sturm & Hattori’s calculation based on Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
Survey, BMI cutpoints calculated based on self-reported height and weight. Adjusted line (squares) uses cutpoint of 37.3 for men and 37.0 for women to make it comparable
to BMI>40 calculated from objective height and weight measurement. 100 indicates a 100% increase over baseline, i.e. a doubling of baseline rates. Slide@05/20/2019A

1/5 Students Obese  Up to 1/3 Adults w/Diabetes
1/5 Teens with Prediabetes already--from Inactivity & Unhealthy Nutrition-because we ignored Child Obesity early warning signs: CO: 4%18+% (see each column below)
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Diabetes cost  $10-15,000+/adult/year [2-3x nonelderly person with no chronic disease]

Prevalence% of Diabetes
(% total US adult population)

35

1/3?

30
25
20

CO:16%

15
CO:11%

10
5
0

CO:18%

CO: 7%

1/30
1960

CO: 4%

1970E

1980

1990

2000

2010

2050

Notes: 1 out of 3 children could become adults with diabetes among lower-income people of color; current rates of child obesity & prediabetes make this possible: 1/5 US teens, 34% of all adults already
have prediabetes = 88M/ 256M US adults = high risk of developing diabetes. 2-3x higher prevalence for lower-income individuals with less educational attainment (Gaskin et al, 2014). About 1/5 teens,
¼ young adults, & 35% of US adults already have prediabetes, indicating very high risk of developing Type 2 diabetes. Lin et al (2018) project 1/5.5 US adults with diagnosed diabetes in 2060--so
including undiagnosed, perhaps 1/4-4.5 US adults. Also, diabetes prevalence in Latino/a, Native-, African-American, as well as low-income populations is much higher. Approx. 700,000 w/diabetes in AZ
now (ADHS AzHIP, 2017; ADA, 2018). Much higher-than-average diabetes rates among Mexican-, African-, Native-American, & lower-income populations; over 50% of K-12 students are Latino/a, &
>50% of births in AZ are paid for by AHCCCS/ Medicaid; this implies a very high & expensive AHCCCS population in the future. Diagnosed + undiagnosed diabetes, prevalence% of US population
estimated using same diag./undiag. ratio as in 2010. Other References: Andes et al, 2019 (teen prediabetes); Diabetes. org (adults; USA); Latino/Native-Amer. impact in AZ+; CDC, 2014: Long-term
Trends in Diabetes; Schneiderman et al, 2014; child obesity, 1960-2010: CDC, 2010/NHANES & Kit & Flegal, 2012-14, ages 6-11. Google images: OTC Wholesale Slide@02/20/2020

Teen Fitness  1/3 less Heart Attacks as Adult
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Annual Cost, US
(Medicaid incl. AHCCCS)

& potential
$50 billion/year
Medicaid savings?

$160,000,000,000
$120,000,000,000
$80,000,000,000
$40,000,000,000
$-

Total Medicaid
Cardiovascular Disease
Costs

P-D-A model
helps achieve
this less-futureheart-attacks
fitness
level

Potential Reduced
Medicaid CVD Costs
after Teen Fitness

Notes/References: CVD=cardiovascular disease. P-D-A (Plan-Develop-Assess) model. Results from long-term study of population of 743K 18-year-old men in Sweden
followed into middle-age; controlled for BMI, diseases, education level, blood pressure, SES, etc. “Thus, our results indicate that regular cardiovascular training in late
adolescence is independently associated with ~35% reduced risk of myocardial infarction in men.” (Hogstrom, Nordstrom, Nordstrom, 2014: High aerobic fitness in late
adolescence is associated with a reduced risk of myocardial infarction later in life: a nationwide cohort study in men). 2009 Medicaid annual medical expenditure data for
nonelderly adults ages 18-64: in 2009, per Kaiser Family Foundation 2012 Fact Sheets: 28% of Medicaid nonelderly adult enrollees had CVD, costing Medicaid
$9,414/year: Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012: The Role of Medicaid for People with Cardiovascular Diseases. $4,342/year per capita cost to Medicaid for “nonelderly
Medicaid beneficiaries without chronic illness”: Kaiser Family Foundation, 2012: The Role of Medicaid for Adults with Chronic Illnesses. 56,274,369 adult Medicaid enrollees,
of which 28%=approx. 15.8 million with CVD x $9,414/year = $148B * .35 = $52B in potential savings. Slide @05/21/2019B

Ignoring Crises has Consequences
133

Notes/Reference: apparently an actual photo, though tornado was not as close as it appears in the photo; https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/capital-weathergang/wp/2017/06/05/the-lawn-mowing-in-a-tornado-dad-photo-that-inspired-a-thousand-memes/?utm_term=.82bdf732219b
Slide @05/14/219

How Pay? -- when No Prevention
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Paying with $$$
 10+% of household income/payroll & ever-increasing

Paying with Health
Sicker: much younger, much longer, & more severely

Paying with Lives
“This generation of kids might not outlive their parents.”
Notes: Since so many individuals & such a high % of the population increasingly have very unhealthy behavior from an early age, Medicaid/AHCCCS,
states, employers & families will pay increasingly higher health costs—in the past when Americans were healthier, many of these costs would have happened
much later in life & been much less severe, & been covered by Medicare. (Also, Social Security is likely to pay more for working-age Americans, as chronic
conditions disable their mobility & work ability, though Social Security could pay less during retirement years due to early death.) (Turner, 2018) Reference
(quote above): Jake Steinfeld, Chairman, National Foundation for Governors' Fitness Councils, Friday, April 29, 2016 @education.azgovernor.gov. Steinfeld
added: “At the community level, I believe the best step we can take right now is to introduce physical activity in our schools. Not only will it help foster
healthy children, but it will also lay the foundation for building their bodies, their confidence and self-esteem.”
https://education.azgovernor.gov/edu/blog/2016/04/generation-kids-might-not-outlive-their-parents-dont-quit-your-kids-and-your

Google images

Slide @09/08/2018

Everyone is Paying (More & More)
for everyone else’s preventable bad health
(delays in addressing dramatically increase the total cumulative cost)
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Taxpayers

Medicaid/AHCCCS, Medicare, ACA/“Obamacare”/
replacement, Vets, Federal/military/state/county/municipal

Individuals/
Employees

Higher health insurance premiums/co-pays/deductibles/
out-of-pocket, other non-covered health care $$,
lower salaries, lost work days

Employers/
Small Biz

Health insurance premiums, lost work days, “presenteeism”

Hospitals/Healthcare Providers

ER/other uncompensated care, low reimbursements,

Health Plans/Insurers

Unsustainable premium increases, disappearing reserves/

& lower productivity, disability, workers’ compensation

quality-of-care challenges, financial stress

surpluses, increasing profit pressure
Slide @05/20/2019

Symptom-/Disease-Management

 Root Cause Prevention
136

>$1 Trillion/year in total preventable chronic health condition-related U.S. health care costs + social & economic costs

Symptoms/Diseases
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heart Disease
High Blood Pressure
High Cholesterol
Diabetes (Type-2)
Obesity & Overweight
Back & Musculoskeletal
Lung Cancer, COPD, etc.
ADHD, Depression, etc.

Causes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unhealthy Nutrition
Low Physical Activity
Smoking (down 42%  <14%)
Stress
Excess Alcohol
Other Substance Abuse/
Environment/Etc.
• Genetics
• Age

Notes: Unhealthy nutrition & inactivity are the two main remaining preventable causes of the most common symptoms/diseases, with stress also a major
challenge. We need to shift much more attention & resources, away from the “disease management” paradigm, which assumes that we are stuck with the chronic
condition & just need to manage it more efficiently  to prevention of the condition before it occurs. We dramatically reduced smoking, from 42% of adults to
14%, & we can make major improvements in inactivity & unhealthy nutrition, too--using many of the same strategies we used to reduce smoking. Additional root
causes include a range of Social Determinants of Heolth (SDOH). P-D-A & other HFUS approaches address many of these.) References: CDC, 2019:
http://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/overview/: treating people with chronic diseases (including mental health) accounts for >90% of our nation’s health care
cost; 60% of all American adults have at least one chronic condition, and 4 in 10 adults have multiple chronic conditions; Mensah G., May 23, 2006: Global
and Domestic Health Priorities: Spotlight on Chronic Disease, National Business Group on Health webinar: 80% of heart disease & stroke & type-2 diabetes and
40% of cancer is preventable; also see ADA & AHA, 2011-15; Milken, 2007; HFUS estimates. Slide @11/14/2019

Additional Information
137

• Prevention Value/ROI
• More Evidence: Child & Adult Activity,
Fitness & Health

An “Ounce”/$ of Prevention vs. “1 lb.”/$$$ “Cure”
we invest in & require vaccines  should also invest in & require preventive “education-immunization”
(i.e., > 60 minutes K-12 physical activity, high-quality/quantity physical & nutrition/health education & school meals)
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Infectious Disease Example
•

Measles-Mumps-Rubella (MMR) Vaccine:
$40/child cost

Chronic Conditions Examples
•

Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A) model:

•

Fit Kids + other Increase Physical Activity etc.:

$130/child cost [=total K-12 @$10/student/yr]

$780+/child [=total K-12 @$60+/student/yr]

= 20+ times payback: $1K+/person saved
from prevention of MMR via vaccination
vs. Disease Cost if no MMR vaccine:
>$800 direct medical costs per person
+ poss. mortality, birth defects, brain
damage, deafness, etc. + indirect
costs incl. employer, economic, public, etc.

= 20-100+ times payback: $10Ks saved

in total from prevention of ADHD,
diabetes, heart disease, etc. via K-12 healthy
behavior “education-vaccination” including
more physical activity & healthier nutrition,
+ later chronic on-set & lower severity as adults

vs. “Cure” of “Disease Management”
(typically not a real cure, just “controlled” disease:
costing $1000s/year for 20-60 years
in lifelong medical (+ indirect/economic etc.) costs

Notes: Many so-called clinically-based “prevention” ROI calculations include early-detection/screening procedures such as physicals & lab tests, rather than including only truly preventive practices
such as vaccinations. This results in artificially low “prevention ROIs”—compared to “health protection”/true-prevention ROIs such as vaccines of 20x or more. This is supported by a recent
systematic review of public health intervention ROIs, indicating a median ROI of 14x (Masters et al, 2017). However, this review includes both highly effective and less or non-effective programs.
Including only more effective prevention programs such as vaccines, P-D-A e.g. PHP, & Fit Kids dramatically increases median/average prevention ROIs. References: CDC, 2015; Reeves, 2016;
Ehreth, 2003: (“For every US$1 spent on MMR vaccine, more than US$21 is saved in direct medical costs”); HFUS estimates. Slide @01/08/2020

ROI >100x

(details)

P-D-A pays for itself annually K-12 + >$30K/person lifetime savings
ROI is so high, that even if only a minority of health organizations invest,
they still cover their costs + benefit from major long-term savings
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Notes: Based on evidence-based P-D-A Plan-Develop-Assess model , implemented for 13 years, K-12, @$10/year/student at-scale.

- Utilizing Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A) model: creates an effective school wellness policy Plan & process; Develops & optimizes existing school staff & older
student peer-volunteers (rather than requiring new staff); & regularly Assesses outcomes & continuously improves. Keeps costs very low & maximizes ROI.
- Cumulative post-K-12 lifetime savings are shown, tapering down over 45 years, pre-65 years old (i.e., "non-elderly").
-- Long-term annual savings: based on reducing by 20% average annual whole-population chronic condition costs of $7500/adult/year (based on 20102020 costs), for P-D-A participants, for the projected 50% of adults with preventable chronic conditions caused by inactivity & unhealthy nutrition.
-- Savings come from postponed or prevented on-set of chronic conditions, reduced severity of chronic conditions, etc., due to healthier behavior for 13
years K-12, & healthier later-life habits as adults, among many P-D-A participants (see Crump et al, 2016; Hogstrom et al, 2014; other HFUS/AZ slides/refs.)
-- (On the other hand, without effective K-12 approaches, average annual chronic condition costs per person are likely to increase substantially, as
diabetes reaches 1/3 adults etc.; so savings achieved with P-D-A may be substantially higher than shown here, when compared to current trends.)
- "% Participation": % of all health-related orgs, that would benefit financially, which invest in P-D-A (relative cost-sharing up to 100% of orgs).
- Implementing P-D-A with fidelity requires a certified PE teacher + adequate PE time at school, as well as other school conditions. If funding to add certified
PE teachers is included in this ROI calculation, ROI will be lower for students at those schools.
-- See supporting advocacy strategies in Healthy Future Arizona (HFAZ) plan, which include early wins achieved with A-F formula (incentivizes more/quality PE/health ed
time) & recess (more physical activity in elem. schools), plus future HFAZ plans to help fund & require restoral of substantial PE/HE instruction time. Not discounted. See other
HFUS cost savings & payback slides, HFUS estimates, research/evidence references, etc. for more details, at HealthFutureUS.org (Resources). Slide @01/08/2020

Recent Additional Evidence:

Child Physical Activity Benefits in Adulthood
140

“Conclusion: This study has shown that physically active lifestyle starts to develop very early in
childhood and that the stability of PA is moderate or high along the life course from youth to
adulthood.” (Telama et al, 2014)
“If you look at children who begin intense exercise very early in life…this induces a pattern of
changes in the way their genes express themselves which stays with them for many years,”
says Professor Elwyn Firth of the University of Auckland’s department of exercise sciences. “There
are big differences in their bone mass, density and mineral content compared to those who
haven’t done that exercise. Even if the exercise ceases in adulthood, these differences persist
for 10 years or more, especially if the exercise began before puberty… These changes are
retained in the bone marrow into adulthood, making those children less susceptible to
inflammatory-related diseases such as diabetes and cancer when adult.” (Firth, 2017)
“There’s a strong tendency for childhood exercise to have a positive influence,” says Ted
Garland, professor of biology at the University of California. “Those who have grown up
doing regular exercise are more motivated to get out there and exercise as adults. This could
be linked to the effect of exercise on the brain’s reward-feedback loops. We know that exercise
increases the levels of neurotransmitters such as dopamine and, to an extent, serotonin, and that
has a kick-back effect on motivation that persists for quite a lot of time.” (Garland, 2017)
Notes: Highlighting added. References: Telama et al, 2014: Tracking of Physical Activity from Early Childhood through Youth into Adulthood. Firth: Sontam et al, 2017: A Memory of Early Life
Physical Activity Is Retained in Bone Marrow of Male Rats Fed a High-Fat Diet. Garland et al, 2017: Early-Life Effects on Adult Physical Activity: Concepts, Relevance, and Experimental Approaches.
Firth & Garland auotes from: https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2017/aug/28/young-at-heart-why-children-who-exercise-become-healthier-adults
Slide@05/21/2019

Compelling New Evidence:

Exercise/Fitness  Long-term Health Benefits
& inactivity seems worse for health than smoking, diabetes & heart disease
141

Association of Cardiorespiratory Fitness With Long-term Mortality
Among Adults Undergoing Exercise Treadmill Testing
Phelan, MD,
2018;

Kyle Mandsager, MD; Serge Harb, MD; Paul Cremer, MD; Dermot
PhD; Steven E. Nissen, MD; Wael Jaber, MD JAMA Network Open.
1(6):e183605. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2018.3605
October 19, 2018

Abstract (excerpts)
“RESULTS The increase in all-cause mortality associated with reduced cardiorespiratory
fitness (low vs elite: adjusted HR, 5.04; 95% CI, 4.10-6.20; P < .001; below average vs
above average: adjusted HR, 1.41; 95% CI, 1.34-1.49; P < .001) was comparable to or
greater than traditional clinical risk factors (coronary artery disease: adjusted HR, 1.29; 95%
CI, 1.24-1.35; P < .001; smoking: adjusted HR, 1.41; 95% CI, 1.36-1.46; P < .001;
diabetes: adjusted HR, 1.40; 95% CI, 1.34-1.46; P < .001)…
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Cardiorespiratory fitness is inversely associated with
long-term mortality with no observed upper limit of benefit…. Cardiorespiratory fitness is a
modifiable indicator of long-term mortality, and health care professionals should
encourage patients to achieve and maintain high levels of fitness.”
Notes: Font sizes, bold & underlining & italics added. References: Cleveland Clinic retrospective cohort study of 122,007 patients, mean age 53.4,
Slide@010/09/2019
1991-2014. JAMA Network Open. 2018;1(6):e183605. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2018.3605 October 19, 2018

Long-standing Compelling Evidence:

Physical Fitness  Long-term Health Benefits
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Physical fitness and all-cause mortality. A prospective study of healthy men and women
Blair SN, Kohl HW 3rd, Paffenbarger RS Jr, Clark DG, Cooper KH, Gibbons LW, 1989.

Abstract
“We studied physical fitness and risk of all-cause and cause-specific mortality in 10,224 men
and 3120 women who were given a preventive medical examination. Physical fitness was
measured by a maximal treadmill exercise test. Average follow-up was slightly more than 8
years, for a total of 110,482 person-years of observation. There were 240 deaths in men and
43 deaths in women. Age-adjusted all-cause mortality rates declined across physical fitness
quintiles from 64.0 per 10,000 person-years in the least-fit men to 18.6 per 10,000 personyears in the most-fit men (slope, -4.5). Corresponding values for women were 39.5 per 10,000
person-years to 8.5 per 10,000 person-years (slope, -5.5). These trends remained after
statistical adjustment for age, smoking habit, cholesterol level, systolic blood pressure, fasting
blood glucose level, parental history of coronary heart disease, and follow-up interval. Lower
mortality rates in higher fitness categories also were seen for cardiovascular disease and cancer
of combined sites. Attributable risk estimates for all-cause mortality indicated that low physical
fitness was an important risk factor in both men and women. Higher levels of physical fitness appear
to delay all-cause mortality primarily due to lowered rates of cardiovascular disease and cancer.”
Notes: Font sizes, bold & underlining & italics added. References: JAMA. 1989 Nov 3;262(17):2395-401

Slide@05/21/2019

Additional Information
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• “Red-State Model” to Improve Health
• “Misery Index 2.0”
• Why Health Costs so Painful?
• Healthy Future Vision
• Lifelong Learning of Healthy Habits
• Healthy Future Arizona (HFAZ) Summary

“Red-State Model”
why HFUS strategies appeal to many conservative leaders
144

Add PE/HE to A-F School Grade;
Whole-Child School Report Card

Restore traditional subjects, balanced K-12 education

Restore Recess

Kids need breaks, motivation; interaction builds character

Preventive Ed/Programs

Save state, taxpayers & families money on health costs;
prevention much less costly than AHCCCS/Medicaid

K-12 Prevention Fund

Voluntary/user fee not tax; private-public; good investment;
performance-based/guaranteed, only pay for results

[Remove Subsidies on
Unhealthy Food/Beverages]

[Stop giving a free ride to products that cost the state big
money-- e.g., smoking  lung cancer  AHCCCS/
Medicaid costs  tobacco taxes  lower net state costs

Notes: In 2019 there are about 136M residents of red-states vs. 140M residents of blue-states vs. 77M residents of purple-states, so we need approaches that appeal to
red-state leaders. These leaders are typically against new taxes, highly skeptical of government spending, & very cost-sensitive. In addition, many red-state leaders favor
local control vs. state control of education policies, & have a bias toward doing nothing rather than adding new mandates, laws or programs. More broadly, all states are
increasingly sensitive to tax levels and new spending. [Regarding food & beverage subsidies: We have not yet proposed fees/taxes on “junk-food” or sweetened
beverages, but we believe that an anti-subsidy/anti-corporate-welfare, save-the-state-money approach will eventually be a viable argument for such “user-fees”, since it
has worked in red-states to support tobacco taxes. As awareness of the chronic health crisis & the related state & taxpayer costs due to inactivity & unhealthy nutrition
grows, we believe support will increase for a range of new policies.] References: Map: 2017 Legislative map from NCSL. Definitions of red- & blue states vary.
Population data: https://www.forbes.com/sites/johncarpenter1/2016/11/30/post-election-america-looking-beyond-the-red-state-blue-state-divide/#261ba1dd7a6a Slide@05/20/2019A

How Can Health System Survive

Pressure?

Healthy Future US/Arizona strategies relieve pressure on health quality & costs,
by improving health habits, starting K-12
145

Lower Reimbursements, Per-Person Max.$,
Value-based, ACOs, etc.

Now

Diabetes: >prevalence & >#years;
Obesity: earlier & >severe;
Other Chronic; Unhealthier Demographics; etc.
Root Causes: inactivity, nutrition, stress+

Google images: clipartfest,
eBay. Slide @01/08/2020

Now

Misery Index 2.0
health costs’ continuing inflation & increasing % income harming lower-to-middle-income families
becoming a dominant political issue – just as “stagflation”, taxes were in past decades

% Middle Household Income Quintile +
Health Inflation Rate
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16%
14%
12%
10%

Health
Inflation

8%
6%
4%
2%

Health Cost
% Income

0%
Notes: Original “Misery Index 1.0” = unemployment% + inflation%. Even though the current Misery Index 1.0 is low, health conditions & costs are making an
increasingly large # of working & middle class families “miserable”. PwC (PriceWaterhouseCoopers), June 2018: “Heading into 2019, medical cost trend remains
stable yet unsustainably high as healthcare costs continue to rise. HRI projects 2019’s medical cost trend to be 6 percent. This is consistent with the previous five
years, which have seen trends between 5.5 and 7 percent. Efforts to cut utilization have run their course. Prices have continued to grow...” (PwC, 2018: Medical
cost trend: Behind the numbers 2019) (bold/color by HFUS). Health expenditures are shown here as % of before-tax income for the middle household income quintile
[40%-60%]. Health costs include all household health expenditures incl. insurance & out-of-pocket spending on health care. Household income & health costs: BLS
Consumer Expenditure Survey, 1980 & 2013. Notes on changes in modeling in 2004 and 2013 at: https://www.bls.gov/cex/tables.htm Slide @05/20/2019A

Misery Index 2.0+
health costs’ continuing inflation & increasing % income harming lower-to-middle-income families
becoming a dominant political issue – just as “stagflation”, taxes were in past decades
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Notes: Gallup Q: “Within the last 12 months, have you or a member of your family put off any sort of medical treatment because of the cost you would have to
pay?” “Reports of delaying treatment for a serious condition jumped 13 percentage points in the past year to 36% among adults in households earning less than
$40,000 per year…Reports of delaying care for a serious condition due to costs are also up 13 points compared with last year among Americans who report they or
another household member has a ‘pre-existing condition’…Since 2001, Gallup has tracked a near 50% increase in the percentage of Americans saying that they or
a family member chose not to get medical care because of the costs they would have to pay. Such delays in medical treatment, whether for injuries, illnesses or
chronic conditions, can have significant implications for the economy and healthcare system, but also the political climate.” Reference: Survey conducted November
2019. Chart downloaded from https://news.gallup.com/poll/269138/americans-delaying-medical-treatment-due-cost.aspx Slide @01/07/2020

Why Health Costs so Painful?
148

So Expensive
Simply too high to insure--or save or pay for--esp. for 60+% chronically sick
+ Ever-higher premiums, deductibles
+ Employer health costs are limiting wage increases
+ Less productive & missed work, lost wages/jobs due to chronic conditions
+ Postponing treatment worsens future costs (heart/organ failure, disability+)
+ Government/Taxpayers/Healthy-insurance-subscribers pick up the remaining tab

No Alternatives
Unlike individuals’ other costs--few options to reduce health costs:
- Contrast with costs of--food; housing; utilities; transportation; etc.
--- We can always: Eat out less often, eat more cheaply; Relocate, move in with parents/
in-laws; Adjust the thermostat, or wear more/less clothes; Take bus, or car-share; Etc.

- But for high health costs: can’t pay for treatment—so just postpone & suffer,

(…or go bankrupt)
Note: 60% of adults have chronic diseases (CDC). Once unhealthy habits are ingrained, it is very hard to sustainably change them.
While some adults change, early bad habits become destiny for most. The real alternative is preventive education from childhood,
maintained with prevention policies & practices for adults, e.g. antismoking. See other slides for references. Slide@11/14/2019

“Prevention”: 4+ Non-Clinical Ways
that Chronic Health Costs can be Reduced
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PseudoPrevention
Disease
Management
- Physicals
- Testing, Early
Detection, Monitoring
- Recommending Behavior
Change to Adults

Reduce

Bad Health
Short-term

Delay

Chronic
On-set

Decrease
Future
Severity

Prevent

Completely

Prevention through Healthier Habits
- Developing Healthy Habits before
- Some Vaccines
Unhealthy Habits are In-grained:
Physical Activity, Healthy Nutrition,
Not Smoking, Etc. K-12+, e.g. P-D-A
--then Reinforce to Maintain in Adulthood

Notes: “Prevention” is often used very loosely & incorrectly. As a result, “prevention ROIs” get artificially deflated by including pseudo-preventive, inefficient & expensive,
typically de facto disease management strategies. For example, “prevention” is often incorrectly used to refer to testing for early detection to identify diseases’ physiological
markers (eg, blood/urine tests); or physicals/”checkups” are used to detect symptoms, or pre-existing patterns of unhealthy habits, which are likely to indicate current or
developing chronic disease. Then the clinician makes recommendations to the diseased or at-risk patient to increase physical activity & healthy nutrition--which rarely results in
long-term behavior change. Rather, true prevention keeps an individual from developing those markers, symptoms, habits & diseases in the first place. Some viral vaccines
are the ultimate in prevention, ensuring virtually 100% that an individual will never get a particular disease—though it’s good to remember that many vaccines, such as the
shingles, typhoid or flu vaccines, only reduce the risk to a certain extent--in many of these cases, though, one’s own preventive health behaviors, such as washing hands
frequently—further reduces the risk. But for preventable chronic diseases caused by unhealthy behavior, de facto “vaccination” requires developing & sustaining long-term
healthy habits. Healthy habits--including being physically active, eating & drinking well, & not smoking--dramatically reduce the risk that the individual will develop a
chronic condition. In the case of evidence-based K-12 approaches to instill healthy behavior, such as the Plan-Develop-Assess (P-D-A model): even if these programs are not
effectively followed up and reinforced in adulthood--at a minimum students at P-D-A schools will, in a large majority of cases, at least postpone the on-set of chronic disease
during program participation & for some years afterward until later in life--later than when they otherwise would have developed the condition. And if a chronic condition
starts, the individual may well have a less severe condition, than if they had not had effective K-12 preventive ed. (Kelly & Barker, 2016; Crump et al, 2016; Hogstrom et al,
2014; Zhuo et al, 2014; Telawa et al, 2014; Turner, 2018 & see other slides for more references/details). Preliminary draft slide @05/19/2019

Vision:
HFUS Main Goal, Approach & Metrics
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Do whatever it takes & be held accountable,
including engaging critical partners across silos & sectors:
to find and/or develop; communicate, advocate for,
& get sustainably funded, implemented & maintained:
the key remaining public & private policies & practices needed
to reverse the preventable chronic diseases epidemic,
& create a much healthier society;
by preventing the main root causes-with dramatically increased student- & whole-population
physical activity, healthy nutrition & other healthy habits.
Notes: 80/20 strategy focusing on the highest impact evidence-based policies & practices @sustainably low “self-funding” cost needed to reach
tipping point to reverse child obesity, diabetes & other inactivity- & unhealthy-nutrition-related chronic disease trends. Slide @06/01/2019

Healthy Behavior through “Lifelong Learning”
K-12 lays key foundation; ages 0-5 + adult approaches TBD develop & maintain healthy behavior
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Use Most Effective Approaches throughout Life
Strategy: financial (dis)incentives & proven programs for
adults reinforce training of parents & education of children.
Criteria: measured, evidence-based, behavior-changing,
low cost, high effect size, practical, developmentally
appropriate, demanding, systemic & systematic,
well-implemented, & politically achievable, with
a net tax reduction from ROI savings.

Medicare: Prev. incents.+

Medicare Tax: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Employee Wellness: Programs & Prev. (dis)incentives+
Health Insurance: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Medicaid/ACA: Prevention financial (dis)incentives+
Sales Tax: Stop subsidizing unhealthy foods/beverages
Other: Public info/warnings, Limit child advertising, TBD

College w/Student: TBD & Prevention financial incentives
High School: High q.&q. HE, PE/PA/fitness alternatives+ w/Teen & Peers
Middle School: High qual. & qnty.: Health Ed, Recess, PE+ w/Child, Peers, Parent(s)
Elementary School: High quality & quantity of Health Ed, Recess, & PE+ w/Child & Parent(s)
Preschool: With Child & Parent(s)
Primary Care (Pediatric+WIC+): With Mother & Child
OB/GYN: with Mother-to-be
-0.75
(Pregnancy)

0
(Birth)

3

6

9

12

15

18

Age

Working

Parent/Family

Senior

Note: Quality PE includes high # MVPA (moderate-to-vigorous physical activity) minutes. Reference: Turner, 2013-19. Slide @05/21/2019

A Healthy Future:
What? How?
152

• Much Healthier & More Successful Children & Adults
• Financially Stronger Families, K-12 & Health Systems, Economy
-- AZ: $300-500M/year new $$ K-12 + health costs

>20%

• More & Better Physical Activity (PA) at School
• Healthier Nutrition Habits at School, Home
• Broaden + Follow-up through Adulthood (TBD)
Notes: $300M+/year in new money into K-12 in 5-10 years, from current & future public & private health sector & employer cost savings. Additional
$200M+/year longer-term from higher productivity/GDP leading to higher tax revenues, which can be used for K-12, tax cuts, TBD. >20% long-term
reduction in health costs from dramatically improved physical & health education, physical activity at school, etc. reducing child & later-life health costs. See
other slides for more details. TBD=to be decided. Slide@05/21/2019

Additional Information
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• Prevention Coalition & Advisors (details)

Healthy Future Arizona
Coalition & Advisors
154

Healthy Future US
Healthy Future Arizona (HFAZ) is an education, health, employer, public-private, statewide coalition, supporting the HFAZ plan to
dramatically improve health in Arizona--starting in schools. Healthy Future US is the nonprofit organization leading Healthy Future Arizona,
with the goal of developing & demonstrating approaches, which can help reverse the main chronic conditions epidemics across the country.
Scott Turner, Healthy Future US President, CEO & Co-Founder, BA, MBA, MA/PhD (Amherst, Stanford, FGU). Business executive
30 years (AT&T, Motorola, Bain, start-ups including IPO >30x ROI); giving back full-time pro bono 8+ years. Boards, Social
Venture Partners Arizona (SVPAZ) & AZ Business & Education Coalition (ABEC). Invited participant, ADHS (AZ Dept. of Health Services)
AzHIP (state’s official Health Improvement Plan) Obesity Workgroup & ADHS/ADE (AZ Dept. Ed.) School Health & Wellness Coalition.
Terri Wogan Calderon, HFUS Board of Directors. ED, Social Venture Partners Arizona. Formerly in Governor’s Office of Children,
Youth & Families. Secretary, AZ Education Foundation. Expect More Arizona Public Engagement Task Force. MCESA (Maricopa
County Education Service Agency) Opportunities for Youth Board.
Laurie Liles, HFUS Board of Directors. ED, Arizona Grantmakers Forum. Former President & CEO and SVP of Public Affairs,
Arizona Hospital & Healthcare Association (AzHHA).

Arizona Health & Physical Education
AzHPE, established 1931, is the Arizona affiliate of SHAPE America (the national Society of Health And Physical Educators).
Close to 1000 members, representing the ~2600 certified physical & health educators of AZ.
Matt Mixer, ED. Health & physical education teacher, Horizon Community Learning Center (K-12 charter school).

ASU PE Teacher Education & MPE Programs, ASU Mary Lou Fulton Teachers College
ASU is the principal teacher ed institution for physical & health education teachers in Arizona, having prepared thousands of teachers.
Hans van der Mars, PhD. Professor & Program Director, PE Teacher Ed & MPE Programs, ASU; former AzHPE Director of Advocacy;
>60 papers/book chapters/textbooks; ex-Boards, SHAPE America and President’s Council on Fitness, Sport & Nutrition Science.

Arizonans for Recess & School Wellness
Advocating for more recess time & better recess & wellness policies & practices in AZ schools. Membership quadrupled in 2017-18,
@1600+ parent, teacher & other members: www.facebook.com/groups/1665720310347892/members/
Christine Davis, Founder. Career prosecutor, Deputy County Attorney, Maricopa County. Parent of two public school students.
Notes: IPO=Initial Public Offering of stock. Notes: More details on individuals & organizations at HealthyFutureUS.org. HFUS/AZ coalition/advisor
participation: HFAZ advisors & informal coalition support our overall direction, but do not necessarily agree with every approach in the HFUS/AZ plan.
The org. affiliation of advisors is shown in some cases, though the organization itself may not be officially part of the coalition. The informal coalition &
advisors are a sounding board & network; we do not have regular meetings, & attendance at meetings is not required. Slide @10/27/2019

HFAZ Coalition/
Advisors (cont’d/partial)
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Arizona Community Foundation
ACF leads, serves and collaborates to mobilize enduring philanthropy for a better Arizona. ACF catalyzes high-impact philanthropic
investment in health innovations, quality education, community improvement & development, & other areas. ACF has >$830M in assets,
1,650+ funds, & 5 offices across Arizona. It is the largest charitable foundation in annual giving for AZ.
Jacky Alling, Chief Philanthropy Officer, leads the core of the Foundation’s work in philanthropy and innovation.

Valley of the Sun United Way
VSUW is one of the largest nonprofits in Arizona--with 90,000 donors, 400 business supporters & 5,000 volunteers. It monitors needs,
identifies critical social issues & brings the right people together to advance the common good & help break the cycle of poverty.
Penny Allee Taylor, Chief Public Policy Officer, oversees all advocacy and public policy efforts for VSUW.

John Graham (HFAZ state advisory council)
John is president & CEO of Sunbelt Holdings. He has been an active leader with many community groups, including Vice-Chair of the
Board Greater Phoenix Leadership (GPL), Vice Chair of ASU Foundation, Banner Health Foundation Executive Committee, Brophy Prep
Board, and Chairman of Valley of the Sun YMCA.

Bryan Madden, Valley of the Sun YMCA (HFAZ state advisory council)
Bryan is CEO of Valley of the Sun YMCA, which has 14 locations in metro Phoenix, as well as one in Yuma & one in Flagstaff. It serves
nearly 150,000 families a year & has about 1,500 employees. It operates fitness programs, after-school activities & youth sports.
Previously, Bryan served as CEO of YMCAs in Columbia, SC & greater Burbank, CA. The Y is a leading nonprofit organization for youth
development, healthy living & social responsibility. Nationwide, there are 2,700 YMCAs with approximately 20,000 fulltime staff and
600,000 volunteers in 10,000 communities. Financial assistance is offered to individuals & families who cannot afford membership.
The Y engages 9 million youth & 13 million adults each year in the U.S.

Mark Anderson (HFAZ state advisory council)
Mark served in the Arizona House of Representatives & Senate for 14 years (R – Mesa). He sponsored the law banning junk food
from elementary & middle schools. Mark also worked as Director of Rules & Procedures for the Arizona Department of Education.
Slide @10/27/2019

HFAZ Coalition/
Advisors (cont’d/partial)
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American Academy of Pediatrics, Arizona Chapter (AzAAP)
Committed to improving the health of Arizona children and supporting the pediatric professionals who care for them.
Anne Stafford, Executive Director. Formerly ED of Community Health Charities, Arizona Market.

Arizona Association of Health Plans (AzAHP)
AzAHP’s members serve the nearly 2M Arizonans enrolled in the state’s Medicaid program, AHCCCS.
Deb Gullett, Executive Director. (HFAZ state advisory council) Former member, AZ House of Representatives, incl. Chair of Health
Committee. Former Chief of Staff, Sen. John McCain. Former Special Assistant to President George HW Bush & Director of
White House Office of Media Relations.

Arizona Public Health Association (AzPHA)
As an affiliate of the American Association of Public Health (APHA), AzPHA is a membership organization that works to improve the
level of health and well-being for all Arizonans through advocacy, professional development and networking.
Will Humble, MPH, Executive Director. (HFAZ state advisory council). Former Director, Arizona Dept. of Health Services (ADHS).

American Diabetes Association (Arizona & New Mexico)
The American Diabetes Association's Arizona & New Mexico office is committed to educating area communities about how to Stop
Diabetes and supporting those living with the disease. Nationally, ADA is a network of more than 1 million volunteers, a membership of
more than 500,000 people with diabetes, their families & caregivers, a professional society of nearly 14,000 health care
professionals, as well as more than 800 staff members.
Anne Dennis, Area Executive Director, Arizona/New Mexico. (HFAZ state advisory council.)

Beth Kohler (HFAZ state advisory council)
Beth served as Deputy Director of AHCCCS, Arizona's Medicaid program agency, from 2011-2017. Prior to that, Beth served in the
Arizona Governor's Office and on the State Senate staff. She now consults on healthcare strategies for the health sector.

Greg Vigdor (HFAZ state advisory council)
Arizona Hospital & Healthcare Association’s (AzHHA) members are devoted to collectively building better healthcare & health for the
patients, people and communities of Arizona, with a vision of making Arizona the healthiest state in the nation.
Slide @10/27/2019
Greg Vigdor, President & CEO. (HFAZ state advisory council.) Former CEO, Washington Health Foundation (state of WA).

HFAZ Coalition/
Advisors (cont’d/partial)
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Debra Duvall, EdD (HFAZ state advisory council)
Deb served for 6 years as ED, Arizona School Administrators (ASA), after serving for 10 years as Superintendent, Mesa Unified School
District (largest school district in Arizona). Arizona Superintendent of the Year, 2007. Former Special Advisor, Gov. Jan Brewer.
Former administrator & teacher in AZ, CA, VA, & NC. Has been active in ABEC, Mesa United Way, GPEC, & Mesa Family YMCA.

Melissa Sadorf, EdD, Superintendent & Chris Lineberry, EdD, Principal (HFAZ state advisory council)
Melissa & Chris serve as senior administrators of Stanfield ESD, a low-income rural school district with no M&O override, yet a national
leader in increasing physical activity & healthy nutrition & integrating health in standards-based curriculum; first AZ school: USDA
Healthier US Schools Challenge Gold with Distinction Award.
Melissa Sadorf, EdD, Superintendent. (HFAZ state advisory council.) All Arizona Superintendent of the Year for Small Size Districts;
AZ Middle Level Principal of Year; https://vimeo.com/200605985
Chris Lineberry, EdD, Principal. (HFAZ state advisory council.) Co-author, Recess Was My Favorite Subject: Where Did It Go?;
http://www.raisingarizonakids.com/2017/08/chris-lineberry-recess-advocate-principal/#.WZ5bxPsgFQE.facebook

Jeffrey Smith, EdD, Superintendent (HFAZ state advisory council)
Dr. Smith has served since 2008 as Superintendent of Balsz SD, a very-low-income high-ELL school district in south Phoenix. Jeff was
awarded All AZ Superintendent, & has served as President of Arizona School Administrators (ASA). He helped found & is President of
Educare AZ. Balsz SD has led in extended school year, school health including gardens, & Promise Neighborhoods.

Josh Meibos, Arizona Teacher of the Year 2018 (HFAZ state advisory council)
Josh teaches physical education at Crockett Elementary in Balsz SD, and is 2018 Arizona Teacher of the Year.

Paul McDonald (HFAZ state advisory council)
Paul serves as Executive Vice President for Futures, a national consulting firm in special education. Paul has worked as Superintendent
of Bisbee USD, & Vice-Supt. of Pendergast ED & Tombstone USD, as well as special education teacher in Sierra Vista Public Schools.

Beth Simek (HFAZ state advisory council)
Beth serves as President of Arizona PTA, and is a parent. AZPTA’s mission is to make every child’s potential a reality by engaging and
empowering families and communities to advocate for children. The Board advocates at the legislature in the areas of children’s health
& safety, public education, and family engagement.
Slide @10/27/2019

HFAZ Coalition/Advisors
(cont’d/partial)
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& EYHP Leadership

Dirk DeHeer, PhD, NAU Dept. of Health Sciences; Evaluator: Fit Kids of Northern Arizona
Associate Professor, Dept. of Health Sciences, NAU. Research & evaluation focused on community-based physical activity & health
promotion programs for high-risk populations, e.g., Fit Kids, & integrating them into health care systems. Evaluating Northern Arizona
Healthcare (NAH)-funded Fit Kids at School physical activity & healthy habits education programs for ~9,000 students in more than 20
schools in northern AZ.

Pinnacle Prevention
Public health consulting, training, and technical assistance with emphasis in healthy eating and active living
Adrienne Udarbe, Executive Director, MS, RDN. Former Community Programs Manager, ADHS; Nutritionist, American Red Cross

Empower Youth Health Program
Highly-effective, evidence-based program, nationally-recognized by CDC & PYFP, that dramatically improves physical education
& activity, fitness, school wellness policies & practices, and nutrition education & behavior @$10/student/year at-scale.
Leadership includes:
Jen Reeves, MEd. Associate Research Scientist, UofA (20 years): >$200M in grants; Principal Investigator, Partners for
Healthy Promises; Co-Founder, Empower Youth Fitness/Health Program (EYHP); former PE teacher, Avondale, Tucson (20 years);
Spanish-speaking; national SHAPE America Award.
Keri Schoeff, Physical Education/Physical Activity Coordinator, ADE (6 years); Co-Founder, Empower Youth Fitness/Health
Program (EYHP); former PE Teacher, Dysart USD; Glendale Union HSD (14 years).

Note: PYFP = Presidential Youth Fitness Program. PA=physical activity. Slide @01/08/2020

National
Advisors
(partial list)
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Why?: HFUS is unique at successfully addressing key inter- & intra-sector gaps critical to sustainably preventing chronic diseases & developing a much healthier society.
Steve Jeffries, PhD
Dr. Jefferies recently served as President of SHAPE America, the national organization of physical & health education professionals. He led SHAPE’s launch of the 50
Million Strong by 2029 initiative, to empower all US school children to become fit and healthy by the end of the next decade. Dr. Jeffries teaches in the Department of
Physical Education, School, & Public Health at Central Washington University. He taught public school PE before completing his MS & PhD degrees at the University of
Oregon. He also served as NASPE President in 2008, and was the initiator of the PE 2020 project. He served for 6 years as a publicly elected school board member.

Lloyd Kolbe, PhD
Dr. Kolbe is affectionately referred to as the “Grandfather of School Health”, and is still active in school health nationally and internationally. He served for 18 years as
founding Director of CDC’s Division of Adolescent and School Health (DASH). During that time, Dr. Kolbe led development of the first Coordinated School Health (CSH)
model, to improve children’s health through schools. More recently, he helped evolve CSH into the Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) model, in
partnership with ASCD & the CDC. Also during his time at the CDC, he and his colleagues established several critical health survey systems, including the national & state
Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Systems (YRBSS). Dr. Kolbe is currently Emeritus Professor of Applied Health Sciences in the Indiana University School of Public Health.

Sarah Lee, PhD
Dr. Lee is the team lead for the Research Application and Evaluation Team and physical activity health scientist in the Division of Population Health, School Health Branch
at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). She provides content expertise on programs related to youth physical activity, physical education, nutrition,
chronic health conditions, and childhood obesity prevention.

Lenny Mendonca, MBA
Lenny currently serves as the chief economic & business advisor for the governor of California. Lenny is a director emeritus of McKinsey & Company, a global
management consulting firm, where he founded McKinsey’s U.S. state & local public sector practice. For many years, he led the Firm’s knowledge development efforts,
overseeing the McKinsey Global Institute & the firm’s communications, which includes McKinsey Quarterly. Over his career, Lenny has helped dozens of government,
corporate, and nonprofit clients solve their most difficult management challenges. Lenny is a Lecturer at Stanford Graduate School of Business. He also serves as Chair
of Children Now, the research, policy, communications & advocacy hub for all key children’s issues in California, partnering with thousands of nonprofits across CA. Lenny
is also co-Chair of California Forward, which has successfully catalyzed efforts to improve governance & decision-making at all levels of government in California.

Michael O’Donnell, MBA, MPH, PhD
Dr. O'Donnell is founder, president & editor-in-chief of the American Journal of Health Promotion. Launched in 1986, the American Journal of Health Promotion was the
first scientific journal to address the health promotion field. In 1989, Dr. O’Donnell launched the annual Art & Science of Health Promotion Conference. Dr. O'Donnell
has developed and/or managed workplace health promotion programs for more than 50 medium, large and very large employers over the span of three decades. He
has also led community heath promotion programs, and recently published Universal Access to Health Promotion: A Sustainable Strategy to Reduce Health Disparities,
Improve the Health of an Entire State, and Accelerate the Evolution of Health Promotion.

Walter Willett, MPH, MD, Dr.PH
Dr. Willett is Professor of Epidemiology and Nutrition at Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, where he has focused on the development and evaluation of
methods to study the effects of diet on the occurrence of major diseases. Dr. Willett has published over 1,700 original research papers & reviews, primarily on lifestyle
risk factors for heart disease, cancer, and other conditions. Dr. Willett is the most cited nutritionist internationally.
Note: Advisors have worked with these organizations, but the

organizations themselves are not in the coalition. Slide @06/17/2019

Additional Slides (cont’d)
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Notes: (clockwise from upper left): PE; classroom activity break; peer-led physical activity; PE teacher & student; parent involvement.
References: top photos from mrvhpwb.weebly.com & georgiahealthnews.com from Google images; bottom from EYH AZ/Sunnyside USD.

Additional Information
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• A-F Proposal: PE, Health Ed
• FitnessGram / Fitness Assessments
• School Wellness Policies / Plans
• Breakfast, Other School Health
• Brain Breaks
• Recess

AZ A-F PE & HE Proposal

(preliminary draft)

162
DEFINE VALID, RELIABLE, STANDARDS-BASED, OUTCOMES-RELATED METRICS
FITNESS
Items from nationally validated FitnessGram test (successor to Presidential Physical Fitness Test), or comparable other:
1) aerobic/cardiovascular assessment (PACER/sprint “beep test”; 1-mile alternative?—PA monitoring alternative?)
2) musculoskeletal components (upper-body: push-ups, abdominal: curl-ups, flexibility: trunk lift—start with push-ups, curl-ups?)
3) (BMI: cautious/optional; can record but not utilize toward A-F points)
NUTRITION
Validated CDC-based nutrition behavior questions:
Aggregated, confidentially student-self-reported fruit & vegetable consumption & other questions--based on long-established,
nationally validated surveys used throughout AZ & USA (CDC YRBSS school surveys).
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Physical activity monitoring: heart rate/movement data TBD over time.
ADDITIONAL DATA
Rubrics & Systems: Exploring valid PE/HE standards-based assessments (e.g., Ohio, Washington state, ADE, exemplary Arizona
school district policies & practices, TBD), as part of multiple measures potential.
Access & Other Data: (i.e., demonstrating students’ access to PE, HE at their school, as a pre-requisite for adequate outcomes.)
Initially (from data already reported to ADE): #certified PE teachers, PE & HE enrollments/grade, subject schedules per grade, for each
semester. Other potential data: Minutes/week/grade, TBD. (Background info, not toward A-F points.)
Notes: Preliminary draft A-F Proposal by A-F Workgroup of Arizona Health & Physical Education & other educators &
health professionals @Nov. 2019 with possible revisions in green/bold/italics. Draft slide @02/13/2020

AZ A-F PE & HE Proposal

(prelim. draft/cont’d)

163
OTHER
Growth focus, on showing improvement over time, rather than proficiency (which is very developmentally-correlated early in life, as
well as being family income/“zip code” correlated).
Protect student confidentiality & privacy, by school only reporting aggregated data not individual student data.
Avoid unintended consequences e.g., schools narrowing PE & HE curriculum by focusing on PE/HE test prep, to the detriment of
achieving state PE & HE standards, & students learning physical/health literacy for a healthy life.
Track academic & health impact: evaluate the association of fitness, nutrition & other physical & health education-related metrics with
student academic achievement, as PE/HE assessments are introduced statewide--including in cases when ELA & math time are restored/
reallocated to PE+. Evaluate health impact including prevention outcomes & costs savings; & develop potential health sector funding.
School-friendly indicators & implementation:
Must work for all schools, including rural, low-income, under-staffed, tight budgets, & with disabled students.
Simple, clear & efficient for schools to learn & implement, & to report regularly to ADE.
Affordable low cost, & supported with training, technical & financial assistance.
General agreement on approach across AZ K-12 physical & health education community.
PRACTICAL GRADUAL TIMETABLE (2017-23+)
Overall:
AzSBE reviews & approves each indicator before statewide introduction per annual A-F review process
2017-21
Planning; voluntary informal piloting; & review PE/HE data already being reported to ADE
2021-22
Initial statewide K-8 implementation (when ready & approved by AzSBE; possibly start as “extra-credit”)
2022-23
Continue statewide roll-out of approved indicator(s) K-8
2023-24+
Continue to evolve including HS, incl. adding indicators using agreed criteria (approved by SBE).
NEXT STEPS
We request that AzSBE staff approve this current outline, with additional review as pilots & plans evolve.
Possible informational/work-in-progress/informal presentation to Board, prior to formal request for approval.
A-F Workgroup led by AzHPE will continue the planning & piloting process.
Notes: (Az)SBE=Arizona State Board of Education. Preliminary draft A-F Proposal by A-F Workgroup of Arizona
Health & Physical Education & other educators & health professionals @ Nov. 2019. Draft slide @02/13/2020

FitnessGram: Balanced Fitness Assessment
(successor to Presidential Physical Fitness Test)
164

Key criterion-referenced metric: % students in Healthy Fitness Zone (HFZ)
= evaluates if student is at level of fitness needed for good lifelong health

• Aerobic capacity
- 15-20 meter sprints (PACER/“beep test”), 1 mile run/walk
PACER test example: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lroAhVO83iI

• Muscular strength & endurance, flexibility
- curl-ups (crunches), arm hang/pull-ups, push-ups, trunk lift

• [Body composition]
- [BMI]
Notes: Healthy Fitness Zone standards “represent the minimal levels of fitness needed for good health based on the student’s age and
gender”, per Presidential Youth Fitness Program (PYFP). Being in the Healthy Fitness Zone indicates that the student is on track to
remain healthy. BMI = Body Mass Index: comparing height vs. weight. [BMI]: Not recommending including BMI in A-F school
accountability scoring, in order to avoid unintended consequences, but would be valuable data to collect. References: PACER photo:
blogs.birmingham.k12.mi.us from Google images; cooperinstitute.org; PACER test overview: Run For LifeI
Slide @05/14/2019A

Fitnessgram: 3 Outcome “Zones”
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1) Healthy Fitness Zone (HFZ)
- sufficient for good health

2) Needs Improvement
- potential future health risk

3) Needs Improvement – Health Risk
- more probable future health risk
Notes: Children need sufficient exercise & nutrition to be healthy. Being in the Healthy Fitness Zone
indicates that they are on track to remain healthy. References: fitnessgram.net Slide @05/14/2019A

Reference: Google images: Mr. Allens PE Blog.
Slide @12/26/2018

SAMPLE FITNESSGRAM REPORT (for student/parents)
Green area: in Healthy Fitness Zone
(on track for a healthy life);
Red area: Needs Improvement in fitness & health habits
to get into Healthy Fitness Zone

166

FitnessGram Equipment Costs
~$500-1,000 one-time (equipment can be shared between schools)
167

1. The Basic Pack includes all educational and administrative information along with the basic
®
equipment needed to implement FITNESSGRAM
$499
Basic Pack Includes:
®
o Official FITNESSGRAM Manual with Pacer CD
o 13-Piece Cue Card set
o 6-Piece informational and inspirational Poster set
o 6 ea. Cone Sign Holders
o 1 ea. Stopwatch
o 2 ea. Rubber Strip templates
o 12 ea. flexible 12" rulers
o 3 rolls of 1" Floor Marking Tape
o 3 rolls of 2" Floor Marking Tape
o 4 ea. 24" x 48" - 3/8" thick Activity Mats
o 2 ea. Push Up Training Mats
o 2 ea. Flexibility Assessment Testers
o 1 ea. Omron Body Fat Analyzer
o 24 ea. Low Profile Cones
2. CD Player for PACER (“beep test”) and Curl-up, Sit-up

$129

3. Digital Physicians Scale (for BMI measurement) $350
References: Jennifer Reeves, UofA, Email 06/24/2015.
Slide @08/03/2018

Fitness Assessments esp. FitnessGram
multi-state precedents--yet FitnessGram rare in AZ & only a part of solution
168

- PE assessments mandated in 21+ states:
AL, AR, CA (grades 5,7,9), CT, DC, DL, GA, LA (focused on high-poverty districts),
MO, MN (local assessments), MS (grade 5), NC, NY (local assessments), RI,
SC (grades 2,5, 8-12), TN, TX (grades 3-12), VA (grades 4-12),
VT (grades 5-12), WV (grades 4-8 & HSx1), WI

- Mandated public reporting of results in 10+ states:
AL, CA, CT (in Strategic School Profile), DC, DL (results to parents),
MO (% meeting min.), SC (to parents + school effectiveness score),
TX (summarized results to TEA) VA, WV

- “States that recommend or require a fitness test have significantly
more recess and PE time, most likely to help students prepare for
these evaluations.” - Dills et al, 2011
- Fitness assessments are necessary but not sufficient to sustainably
improve health
Note: State assessments appear to be FitnessGram or equivalent in vast majority of cases. However, states with mandatory fitness assessments have not reduced child
obesity or materially improved child health; fitness assessments without other plans, policies & programs are insufficient. References: co.chalkbeat.org in Google images.
Quote: Dills et al, 2011: Recess, physical education, and elementary school student outcomes. Preliminary state analysis by HFUS: NASBE., 2011:
http://www.nasbe.org/healthy_schools/hs/bytopics.php?topicid=1110; Shape of the Nation 2016: Status of Physical Education in the USA, 2016; ECS personal
communications, 2015-16. PYFP, 2014. Plowman et al, 2013. Slide @05/15/2019

HUSSC (USDA)
all AZ schools should be at Gold+
169

•

All Levels: Participates in School Breakfast Program (SBP),
National School Lunch Program (NSLP), Team Nutrition; reimbursed
meals & snacks sold meet USDA nutrition standards (Smart Snacks);
“Smarter Lunchroom” in all six areas: Fruits, Veg., Entrees, Milk,
Sales of Reimbursed Meals, School Synergies

•

Bronze: SBP, NSLP: no min. Average Daily Participation (ADP) %;
45 mins./week PE + PA opportunities; 30-49 action items

•

Silver: SBP: 20%+ ADP; NSLP: 60%+ NSLP; 45 mins./week elem.
PE; MS/HS: PE offered + PA opps.; 50-69 action items

•

Gold: 90 mins./week elem. PE, MS/HS: PE offered; 70+ action
items (Balsz SD, Stanfield SD—high FRL schools)
Notes: PE = physical education; PA = physical activity; MS = middle school; HS = high school; SD = school district.
The Trump administration has made changes in this area. Slides @05/14/2019

Breakfast in Classrooms
all low-income schools should do this NOW—P-D-A will help
170

Big advantages:
• To school early
• Start day with healthy nutrition
• More regular attendance
• Federal government pays for
• Better grades, test scores (Frisvold, 2014-15)
Notes: P-D-A=Plan-Develop-Assess model. Reference: Frisvold, D.E.: Nutrition and cognitive achievement: An evaluation of the
School Breakfast Program, Journal of Public Economics, December 2014 Slide@04/05/2019A

Additional Information
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• Neuroscience:

- Exercise, Nutrition, Learning

Neuroscience: Evidence on Physical Activity
building physical brain “infrastructure” capacity for learning
172

Expands Hippocampus &
Basal Ganglia
Improves Executive Function:
Interrelationships,
Memory, Cognition +
Attention/Focus,
Behavior, Self-Confidence
Better Achievement
References: Best, 2010; Chaddock et al, 2010, 2011; Davis et al, 2011; Edwards et al, 2011; Geier et al, 2007; Hillman, 2010; Hollar et al, 2010;
Howie & Pate, 2012; Kamijo et al, 2011-2012; Pontifex et al, 2010, 2013; Singh et al, 2012. Slide @06/17/2019

Activity  Better Academic Achievement
…no more Inactive “Blue Brains”!
173

Dr. Hillman: Exercise improved reading by a full grade level.

Notes: Orange/red colors indicate higher oxygen/blood flow & more brain activity; blue/green colors indicate lower oxygen blood flow & less brain activity.
After physical activity, students “had a higher rate of accuracy, especially when the task was more difficult.” Reading comprehension increased one full grade
level following treadmill exercise. In related study, above graphic shows composite scan of 20 student brains taking the same test. References: Graphic from
Hillman & Castelli, 2009, Univ. of Illinois; Hillman quotes refer to study published in Neuroscience: https://news.illinois.edu/blog/view/6367/205988 Also,
Trudeau & Shephard, 2008: “Given competent providers, [up to 60 minutes] PA can be added to the school curriculum by taking time from other subjects
without risk of hindering student academic achievement. On the other hand, adding time to ‘academic’ or ‘curricular’ subjects by taking time from physical
education programs does not enhance grades in these subjects and may be detrimental to health.” Slide @09/11/2018

Neuroscience News:

Brain Size Bottleneck to Learning
174

Lower-income children have developed
less gray matter
Lower achievement
(unless we improve nutrition & physical activity)
References: Mackey, A., Finn, A., et al, Neuroanatomical Correlates of the Income-Achievement Gap, Psychological Science, April 2015.

Slide @12/16/2017

More Brain, More Gain
Neuroscience evidence: prevent brain bottlenecks with MVPA & nutrition 
more & better-wired hippocampus, basal ganglia, etc.  sit still & focus attention,
more self-discipline, greater cognitive capacity, more learning-- including better math/other scores
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More
Learning

Same
Teaching
Notes: MVPA=moderate-to-vigorous physical activity. References: Best, 2010; Chaddock et al, 2010, 2011; Davis et al, 2011; Edwards et al, 2011; Frisvold,
2015: Nutrition and cognitive achievement: An evaluation of the School Breakfast Program, Journal of Public Economics, December 2014; Geier et al, 2007; Hillman,
2010; Hollar et al, 2010; Howie & Pate, 2012; Kamijo et al, 2011-2012; Mackey, A., Finn, A., et al, Neuroanatomical Correlates of the Income-Achievement Gap,
Psychological Science, April, 2015; Pontifex et al, 2010, 2013; Singh et al, 2012. Image source: http://science.howstuffworks.com
Slide @12/16/2017A

Influencers of Children’s Health
biggest missing impact nowadays: schools with parents
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Governor
State Board of Ed

State Social
Services Depts.
CDC
USDA
FDA
USHHS: Surgeon
General, Other

Parents’
Health Care
Providers

Teacher(s)
(Classroom)

Principal

School District

School Nurse/
Health Aide
Pediatrician

Parks &
Rec. Dept.

Behavioral
Health Prof.

CMS:
Medicaid/ACA

PE Teacher
School Board

Counselor
City/Town
Council/
Govt.

State Medicaid
Director & Plans

Parents’ Employers’
Insurance/Health/Wellness Plans

State Dept. of Ed
State Dept.
of Health

State Legislature: Ed. & Health

POTUS

Teacher’s Aide
Mother

Father

Child
Siblings

Relatives
Close Friends

US Senate

School Food
Services Mgr.

County
Health Dept.

Classmates

County
Governing
Board

Team/Club/Church/
Enrichment Adult

US House
of Rep.
US Dept. of
Education

First Lady
Health
Insurance Cos.
(national)

Social Worker
Parent/Volunteer
Health/Social
County/City
Local Non-Profit
at
School
Non-Profits
Social Services
Personnel
National/Regional
Dept.
Food & Beverage
Other
Urban
Non-Profits
Manufacturers
Employers
Planners
Notes: Illustrative
Media &
(Unhealthy & Healthy)
not comprehensive.
Advertising Cos.
Agribusiness
Notes: Major
References: Turner,
Lower-income
(Unhealthy &
Continual
2013-19 (BronfenFast Food
Food Retailers
Food Retailers
Influencer; Other
brenner, 1979;
Healthy)
Restaurants
(“food deserts”)
(mainstream)
Key Influencer;
Vygotsky, 1978)
American Academy
of Pediatrics

Other Influencer

@06/21/2018

Additional Information
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•

Federal Spending & Debt Impact

•

National Security Risks

•

Socioeconomic Threat

•

Income Tax Impact

•

Red- & Blue- & Purple-States

Ouch! Federal Health Care Spending Up-Up-Up
The most politically viable way to reduce the deficit & sustain defense spending &
health entitlements is to improve healthy behavior  prevent/reduce chronic diseases.
178

Reference: Chronic health conditions increase US debt & grab $$$ from other areas, including from defense & other discretionary spending, and from future
generations via national debt & interest payments. Updated Federal Budget Projections: Fiscal Years 2013 to 2023, CBO, 2013. slide version @06/17/2019

1st Time in US History: Not Paying Down Post-Crisis Debt
High debt is a major long-term economic & national security risk
179

The Greatest
Generation

The Greediest
Generation?

Note: Federal debt is fueled in particular by huge, rapidly growing Medicare, Medicaid & other health cost spending--resulting from chronic conditions, most of
which could have been prevented completely or reduced in severity & cost--with more physical activity, healthier nutrition, and less smoking. References: CBO,
2015 Long-Term Budget Outlook; Congressional Budget Office. (These projections calculated before 2017 tax cuts, which materially worsen deficits/debt.)
Debt is defined differently by the CBO than by IMF. IMF includes debt held by both public & government accounts, CBO includes only debt held by public.
Slide @06/17/2019
Details: Historical Data on Federal Debt Held by the Public (July 2010), www.cbo.gov/publication/21728.

Indebting the (Grand)Kids…
to Subsidize our Unhealthy Choices
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HEALTH CARE FEDERAL INTERGENERATIONAL NATIONAL DEBT BANK

Current Taxpayers

12/20XX

References: Google images: mysouthlakenews.com; reclaimingfutures.org; HFUS, 2015

Slide @09/03/2018

Teen Unfitness: National Security Risk
Ineligible to enlist: “Unfit to fight.”
(+ defense spending at-risk from health-related-deficit-spending)
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Notes: Referred to as “Unfit to Fight.” QMA=Qualified Military Available. References: WSJ, June 27, 2014: Recruits’ Ineligibility Tests the Military. Army Strong
Obesity Update, July 1, 2013 file:///C:/Users/Scott/Downloads/SAY%20Meeting%2031%20JUL%20Obesity%20Challenges.pdf Slide @05/19/2019

“Unhealthy and Unprepared:

National Security
depends on promoting healthy lifestyles from an early age”
- Mission Readiness: Council for a Strong America

182

Reference: Council for a Strong America is a national, bipartisan nonprofit that unites five organizations comprised of law enforcement leaders, retired admirals and
generals, business executives, pastors, and prominent coaches and athletes who promote solutions that ensure our next generation of Americans will be citizen-ready.
Mission: Readiness. Retired admirals and generals strengthening national security by ensuring kids stay in school, stay fit, and stay out of trouble. Above article:
https://federalnewsnetwork.com/dod-personnel-notebook/2018/10/military-group-calls-for-better-child-nutrition-to-increase-military-readiness/ Article refers
to Mission Readiness: Council for a Strong America report at https://strongnation.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/484/389765e0-2500-49a2-9a675c4a090a215b.pdf?1539616379&inline;%20filename=%22Unhealthy%20and%20Unprepared%20report.pdf%22
Slide @03/20/2019

Income Tax Rates Could Get Much Higher (Again)
as wages remain low for most & as disposable incomes decline due to rising health costs + with Millennials very open to populism/ “socialism”/
“taxing rich”  upper-income families will likely have to heavily subsidize Americans’ future, ever-higher medical bills
183

Trump
Tax Cut

Reference: commons.wikimedia.org File: Historical Marginal Tax Rate for Highest and Lowest Income Earners.jpg

Slide @05/14/2019

136M Red-staters & 112M Blue & 77M “Purple”
red-states: highly skeptical, cost-sensitive “labs” for policy innovations—“works in AZ, can work anywhere”
+ all states (red & blue & purple): increasingly tight revenue + more tax & spending sensitivity
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Notes/References: Red- vs. blue- vs. purple/divided-states in early 2019. For these population data & this map, colors are based on “trifectas”-- indicating that as of 2019:
Red-states have both legislative chambers controlled by Republicans & governor is Republican. Blue-states are the opposite. “Purple-states” (here, gray) have shared/divided
partisan control. Map: 2019 state government trifectas, Ballotpedia—details/notes at https://ballotpedia.org/State_government_trifectas. Slide @06/01/2019A

Americans’ Health: Not Better, yet >2x More Costly
USA--better: smoking, breast cancer; worse: diabetes, obesity, heart disease, life expectancy, costs
185

Health Indicator

USA

OECD

Life Expectancy

78.8

80.5

at birth, in years

Mortality from Heart Disease

128

117

ischemic, deaths per 100K population

Cancer Mortality

198*

202*

Breast Cancer Survival

93%*

87%*

5-year relative survival

Daily Smoking

14%

20%

% for whole population

8.4%*

8.5%

liters per capita (15 years +)

47%/78%*

60%/65%*

Diabetes Prevalence

13%*

9%*

ages 40-59, 2011 data

Obesity (adults)

35%

19%

UK 25%, Mexico 32%

Obesity & Overweight (children)

34%*

23%*

% of children at various ages

Health Expenditure per Capita

$8,713

$3,453

Health Expenditure % GDP

16.4%

8.9%

Alcohol Consumption
Fruit & Vegetable Consumption

Notes

% of population aged 15+ eating
fruit/vegetables daily

US$ at purchasing power parity (PPP)
as share of GDP, 2013

Notes: *Approximate value based on OECD charts. Based on OECD definitions for comparison, may not match other data in slide deck.
OECD includes virtually all major Western developed countries + some others. References: OECD Health Indicators, 2015: downloaded 1/28/2016 from
http://www.oecd- ilibrary.org/docserver/download/8115071e.pdf?expires=1454025553&id=id&accname=guest&checksum=49DCF9B5D580BC095DCAB1065E58B255
Diabetes prevalence: OECD, 2015: Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes: Policies for Better Health and Quality of Care, 2011 data, page 47, downloaded 1/29/2016 from:
http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/social-issues-migration-health/cardiovascular-disease-and-diabetes-policies-for-better-health-and-quality-ofcare_9789264233010-en#page3 (source: IDF, 2013, IDF Diabetes Atlas, 6th Edition) Slide @05/14/2019

Additional Information
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• School Recess Bill (SB1083)

School Recess
Bill 2018
187

Amended Wording, SB1083, 2018 ( ARS Section 15-118) (reflecting educator input on local control etc.; key points)
•
•

Restoring minimum of 2 recesses during official , full school days, grades K-5 (e.g., lunch recess + 1 more recess)
No recess formats or timing specified; no need to extend school day; PE can be counted toward 2nd recess
Recess is given as a break during the “regular school day” (opening the playground before or after school is not recess)

Background
•

•
•

2010: Legislature (Section 15-108) encouraged schools to voluntarily restore lunch recess + 30 additional minutes/day
•
Yet now: ½ of schools <= 20 minutes recess/day (typically only “lunch recess”) (also: only 0-2 days PE/week)
2017 Education Committee hearings: Numerous parent testimonies on their inability to change local recess policies
In the meantime: Child obesity & teen prediabetes are skyrocketing; 1/3 students  diabetes as adults
•
Per Mayo Clinic research: sitting is the new smoking.
• Inactivity will increase AHCCCS/Medicaid costs dramatically.

Key Hearing, Arizona House of Representatives, February, 26, 2018
(approx. 1.5 hours):

http://azleg.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=13&clip_id=20672&meta_id=508568

Endorsements included:

Notes: HB 2725 in 2010 became Section 15-108 of Title 15: required all district & charter school boards to consider improving their recess policies, & recommended that schools offer an add’l 30
minutes daily recess, in addition to lunch recess, but very few improved their policy; in fact, recess has been cut back further at many schools. AzAHP is the association of AHCCCS/Medicaid plans.
2015 AZ PE Standards: “It is NOT acceptable to withhold students from participation in physical education classes or recess for poor behavior or to make up work for absences.” References: Recess
and Physical Education Survey Results, ADE Survey of Arizona Public Schools, Fall 2010. Feb. & March 2017 hearings in AZ House & Senate Education Committees. Diabetes data & forecasts: Andes
et al, 2019 (teen prediabetes); Diabetes. org (adults; USA); Boyle et al, 2010 (“middle-ground projections); CDC, 2014: Long-term Trends in Diabetes; Schneiderman et al, 2014; HFUS estimates.
Dr. James Levine, Mayo Clinic, 2014-17. See other slides for evidence/references on PA & student achievement. Slide @12/03/2019

Arizona House Vote, SB1083
Min. 2 Recesses/Day; March 28, 2018
(amended to allow extra year for implementation in grades 4-5)
188

Arizona Senate Vote, Final Passage, SB1083
Min. 2 Recesses/Day; April 2, 2018
(amended to allow extra year for implementation in grades 4-5)
189

Bill Process, SB1083

(drag/expand to see details)
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Notes: SB1083, 2018  ARS Section 15-118. Source: azleg.gov Slide @07/23/2018

Mandating More Recess is Good Politics
Child Health & Ed for All Kids: Great Campaign Talking Points
191

Notes: Governor’s twitter feed, June 18, 2018, during gubernatorial race. Slide @08/14/2018

Additional Information
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• Arizona School District Info

PUHSD Partner Elementary Districts
193

Notes: Downloaded fromhttps://www.phoenixunion.org/Page/196 Slide @01/06/2020

Maricopa County Elementary Districts
194

Notes: Downloaded from
https://recorder.maricopa
.gov/Maps2/school_distri
cts/current/CountywideSc
hoolDistricts_ESize.pdf
Slide @01/06/2020
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Pinal County Elementary Districts
196

Notes: Downloaded from
https://www2.census.gov/
geo/maps/dc10map/sch
_dist/st04_az/c04021_pi
nal/DC10SD_C04021_0
01.pdf Slide
@01/06/2020
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Arizona School Districts by County
198

Notes: Downloaded from
https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/List_of_school_distric
ts_in_Arizona Slide
@01/06/2020

Additional Information
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• Draft Slides (work in progress)

(Heart-) Breaking News x2
December 2019
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& 10% teens
severely
obese already
>75-100 lbs.
overweight =
>50% disability

References: Andes et al, 2019, Prevalence of Prediabetes Among Adolescents and Young Adults in US, 2005-2016, JAMA Pediatrics. Ward et al, December 2019, Projected US State-Level Prevalence of
Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity, NEJM (“with high predictive accuracy”); lower-income adults ~1/3 severely obese. Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 19992014 [~seriously obese: >75 lbs. above normal; morbidly: >100 lbs.] Disability (HAQ) 51.7% increasing to 85.5% from seriously to very morbidly obese (Kyrou et al, 2011). Slide @02/10/2020

Obesity Severity Increasing Rapidly
~1/3 lower-income population severely obese in 2030 [<$50K/year income];
current low-income child obesity ~2X% = key predictor; >10% teens severely obese already; 15.5M+ US adults morbidly obese [>100 lbs.] now,
201

<25

25-30

30-35

35+

Notes: % obesity prevalence by BMI, 2030. The trend of increased severity is buried within the “headline” Obesity% statistic--even as Obesity% growth slows, obesity severity is
worsening. Ward et al, December 2019, Projected US State-Level Prevalence of Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity, NEJM (“with high predictive accuracy”): Pie chart: average of <$20K
& $20-50K prevalence: BMI <25 normal & underweight: 19% prevalence; 25-30 overweight: 26%; 30-35 obese: 25%; 35+ seriously to morbidly obese (severe obesity): 30%.
Seriously Obese 35-39.9 [+75-100lbs. above “Normal”]; Morbidly/Severely Obese>=40 (typically >100 lbs. above “Normal” as adult). 4.3% of teens morbidly obese, ~10% teens
seriously or morbidly obese, 2013-14. 15.5M US adults severely/morbidly obese in 2010. References: Arterburn et al, 2005: Impact of morbid obesity on medical expenditures in
adults; Skinner et al, 2016: Prevalence of obesity and severe obesity in US children, 1999-2014; Sturm & Hattori, 2013; Google images thrombocytes Slide @02/02/2020A
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Notes: Bold/underline/italics/color/brackets added. Slide @02/18/2020

Prevalence, Mortality/Life Expectancy
203

We reached our highest cancer mortality rate in the early 1990s, following almost
inevitably after our highest cigarette smoking rate in the early 1960s... Yet we haven't
even reached our highest child and adult obesity rates yet. We are already at 1 out of
8 adults with diabetes, probably on our way to 1/3-1/6 by mid-century. Diabetes, like
cancer from smoking, will continue to rise with child & adult inactivity & unhealthy
nutrition.
- Turner, 2020.
“

Notes: Letter coloring/bold/italics added. Slide @02/09/2020

Arizona Demographic Changes
204

“Today, Latinos already are the majority population in Arizona’s public schools.”
- Helios, 2016, https://www.helios.org/blog/part-i-arizona%E2%80%99s-changing-demographics-and-the-academic-divide

“1. Arizona is at a demographic tipping point. 42.2 percent of the state’s population is nonwhite, and the
Hispanic population alone makes up 30 percent of the state’s residents…Arizona is one of nine others where
people of color make up 40 percent to 50 percent of the population—suggesting that it is on its way to
being a minority-majority state.
2. The child population is becoming majority minority. In 2010 Arizona was already one of seven states
where the majority of children were children of color…
3. People of color make up a substantial portion of Arizona’s population. In 2010, 29.6 percent of the
population was Hispanic or Latino, 4.1 percent was African American, and 4.6 percent was American
Indian or Alaska Native. Asian Americans made up 2.8 percent and 3.4 percent of the population that
identified with more than one race. Non-Hispanic whites made up 57.8 percent of the population.
4. Arizona has one of the largest racial demographic gaps in the country. In 2010, 80 percent of American
seniors were white while only 54 percent of youth were white. Arizona has one of the top two highest
generational gaps in the country…
5. Individuals in communities of color face significant economic hurdles. The median income for non-Hispanic
whites in Arizona in 2010 was $51,642. The median income for African Americans and Hispanics was
roughly 70 percent of that amount. In 2010, 27.5 percent of Hispanic households and 41.8 percent of
African American households with children under the age of 5 lived below the poverty line, compared
to only 13.5 percent of non-Hispanic white households…”
- https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/poverty/news/2012/02/28/11060/arizonas-demographic-changes/
Notes: Data from 2010-2012. Bold, coloring, underlining added. Note: Reference: Slide @02/15/2020

Arizona Demographic Changes (cont’d)
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Dr. Crow presentation, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-MNr4xbzM9Q&feature=youtu.be
Nearly half of Latinos living in Arizona are classified as “acculturated,” meaning they speak primarily English,
are second- or third-generation Americans and maintain some or few Hispanic cultural practices…Over 27% of
Phoenix DMA are Millennials. - Geoscape, 2018, https://geoscape.com/resources/market-snapshot-phoenixdma-report/
“In addition, black or Hispanic children had a 60% increased odds of being overweight or obese when
compared with their white counterparts. Native American children had almost double the odds…” - Williams et
al, 2017: Socioeconomic Status and Other Factors Associated with Childhood Obesity. Journal of the American
Board of Family Medicine.

https://www.kff.org/statedata/election-state-fact-sheets/arizona

Notes: Data from 2010-2012. Bold, coloring, underlining added. Note: Reference:

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/poverty/news/2012/02/28/11060/arizonas-demographic-changes/

Slide @02/15/2020

Employer Tolerance

for High Health Costs

206

Changing employer views on a potential “public option” for health insurance:
“But relentless rising health costs are making some employers think anew, changing
conventional wisdom that big business would kill the idea favored by several 2020 Democratic
presidential candidates. A third of the 90 member companies the National Alliance of
Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions surveyed in December said a public option would be
helpful, while one quarter criticized the idea. Some 72 percent favored government
regulation of hospital prices…The change is driven by business frustration that insurers
haven't been able to curb costs and instead allowed hospitals and doctors to profit at
employers' expense. Relieved of the financial and administrative burden of providing worker
health care, employers could offer other perks to attract talent in a tight job market.
"Everybody’s doing too damn well while we’re paying the damn bill,” said Mike Thompson,
CEO of the National Alliance of Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions, referring to the health sector.
His coalition's member companies represent 45 million commercially insured workers….
Small businesses have a much harder time absorbing these costs: In 2004, 42 percent of the
National Federation of Independent Business' members offered coverage. By 2016 that had
shrunk to just 29 percent.”
- Politico, Why employers are flirting with the public option, February 8, 2020
Notes: Bold, coloring added. Reference: https://www.politico.com/news/2020/02/08/employers-health-care-public-option-112380

Slide @02/02/2020A

Education vs Health % GDP
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USA: 3.5% GDP on K-12; 1.5% govt + 2.6% private tertiary ed = 7.6% GDP, all ed?
- Investopedia citing OECD https://www.investopedia.com/ask/answers/020915/what-countryspends-most-education.asp
Vs. ~18% GDP health

Notes: Reference: https://www.politico.com/news/2020/02/08/employers-health-care-public-option-112380

Slide @02/02/2020A

Diabetes Disparities: Poverty & Education
direct (PE/HE+) & indirect (attainment) potential for K-12 education to prevent diabetes
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Individual
Poverty

Diabetes
Prevalence

Educational
Attainment

Diabetes
Prevalence

>400% FPL

5.3%

>= College grad.

5.4%

300-400% FPL

8.7%

Some college

8.8%

200-300% FPL

10.7%

HS graduate

9.1%

100-200% FPL

12.7%

9th-12th, no diploma

12.4%

Below FPL

12.1%

<9th grade

19.5%

Notes: FPL = Federal Poverty Level (higher % above FPL = higher income). Bold/color added. Arizona total population distribution: 34% <200% FPL; 66% > 200% FPL (KFF,
2018). In spite of lower-incomes, K-12 education level (& content) could help counteract typical diabetes rates. Reference: Gaskin et al, 2014: Disparities in Diabetes: The Nexus of
Race, Poverty, and Place. American Journal of Public Health (based on 1999-2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey and 2000 US Census). Slide @02/22/2020

Diabetes: Less Education = Higher Prevalence
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Reference: Gaskin et al, 2014: Disparities in Diabetes: The Nexus of Race, Poverty, and Place. American Journal of Public Health
(based on 1999-2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey and 2000 US Census). Slide @02/19/2020

